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DEFINITIONS 
The f igd re  i n  brackets a t  t h e  end of cach p ro j ec t ,  eg. S-brd-l(74) 
i nd ica t e s  Year of S t a r t  of Rcvision of t he  projec t .  
The f i v e  i n  brackets a t  the  end of each T i t l e  eg. In ternat ional  Testing 
of Breedin(, Material(79) indicrttcs Year of Revision o r  Completion of t h e  
p ro j ec t .  
Sub-pro~ram Leader: The senior  Pr incipal  S c i e n t i s t  who guides, supervises 
and coordinates t he  e n t i r e  work i f  t h c  sub-prograu. He tnkes  t h e  respon- 
s i b i l i t y  f o r  ensuring t h a t  sll t he  p ro j ec t s  i n  t h e  sub-program a r e  properly 
planned, coordinated and cxecutcd f o r  schievinfi t h e  main objec t ives  of 
ICRISAT. He will be responsible f o r  in-ovidiny, necessary support t o  t h e  
projec t .  
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t s :  The projec t  s c i e n t i s t s  v i l l  cont r ibute  t o  t he  p l m i n g  
and execution of t h e  projec t  arid t&c rcsponoibi l i ty  fo r  i t s  proper execut- 
ion ,  co l l ec t ion  of t h e  appropriate l e t a  an(? s w n r i z i n g  and repor t ing  
r e s u l t s .  T h ~ y  will be apcnding u s ixn i f i can t  anount of t h e i r  time i n  day 
t o  day work on t h e  p ro j ec t .  
Cooperatin= Sc ien t i s t%:  The cooperatine scientists i r e  o ther  s c i e n t i s t s  
who maintain i n t e r e s t  i n  t he  objec t ives  o f  t h e  projec t  and a re  prepared 
t o  work a s  members of t h e  team fo r  achieving these objec t ives .  They W i l l  
spend t i n e  i n  planning of t h e  p ro j ec t ,  counoclling and co l l ec t ing  data  t o  
f u l f i l l  t h e  objec t ives  of t h e  projec t .  
SORGIIUM BREEDING Sub-pro- - Dr. L.R.House 
Leader : 
1. Fro jcc t  No: S-brd-1(711) 
T i t l e :  
-
Intcrnnt , ional  test in^ s f  breeding m t c r i a l  ( 7 9 )  
Projec t  S c i e . 2 :  Dr. L.H. House 
Coopera+-crfi Drs . D. S . Pi~r thy ,  I:holn Nnth, K.V.  Rmniuh, 3.  L .Agrawal 
and 1.7 *?rr.ationil?, S c i t a t  i s t  i 'rr In tc rnnt iona l  t e s t i n g .  
0bj;c tires: 
1. T- cvolil?,tc Sri:e&ir.; 7.ateria.L ri1- ,11 s t n . 2 ~  cf clevclopnent over a wide 
rancc -,f ' . ~ ~ ~ r o p r i a t e  ~ n v i r  ncer!t:. 
2. To publir,!: t?,c s ~ . t h c r e !  d?t? 't - :.iii,. brt:c*rii.rs a t  ICRISAT and other  
coo;?. z c i  - t i s t , s  i n  SAT i n  si.lc,-l 'l. .. >f breeding m a t t r i a l .  
3. To excf:rin .i: udvzr:c~vl b r ~ c d i n , :  r-zteri-11 bL,+.wcen ICRISAT nnd i t s  coop. 
cen te rs  nn.1 n e t i m n l  j)rngrms Ccr rurther  d t i l i s a t i o n .  
4. To he lp  in devclopin: o. network c , f  conp .sc icn t i s t s  i n  tack l ing  common 
breeding obJectives . 
Selected in tc rnnt ionnl  nurser ies  w i l l  bc sent  ti? c o o p c r ~ t o r s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
count r ies .  
2. Pro jec t  No: S-brd-3(74) 
T i t l e :  
-
Inprovemcnt of Sorshun: Advanced populat ions,  Back-up and 
Sourcc populntions (79)  
Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. Dholn N ~ t h  
Cooperators : Drs. L.R.lfouse, %.V.Seshu Rcddy, K . W .  Rao. 
Object ives:  
Advanced populat icns:  
1. To develqp and inprcve advanced populat ions f o r  d i f f e r e n t  eco logica l  
regions.  
2 .  To e x t r e c t  e l i t e  l i n e s  frcm pcpuloticns,  
Source and Back-up populzt ions:  
1. TQ dcvclop rindcn-matinr suur p pula t ions  f ron  accessions derived 
f r ~ m  t h e  fiernplasn c ; l l ec t ion ,  o r  fr,m prs&eny derived f ron  t h e  
i n t r ~ g r e s o i c n  c rosses .  
2. TJ maintain a n t  S ~ J W ~ Y  inprcvc these populat ions by simple recur ren t  
s c l c c t i o n  procedures so t h a t  t h i s  vitlc ijenctic vnr io t ion  i s  i n  a usefu l  
form f o r  breeders i n  t h e  nat i-nnl  ? r o q r m s ,  "r f o r  t h e  advanced and 
back-up populat ions.  
3. To m i n t a i n  p p u l a t i o n s  s i n i l a r  t o  t h c  ab?vinced populat ions,  but  only 
irnprovc them slowly so a s  not t 2  l o s ~  sny usefu l  i;cnetic v a r i a b i l i t y .  
Methodolom: 
Advanced populat ions:  
1. S2/S1 recur ren t  s e l e c t i o n  through n u l t i l o c s t i o n a l  t e s t s .  
2. Advancing l i n e s  from popt la t ions  t h r o w h  pedim-rec sc lec t ion .  
Source and Back-up populat icns:  
1. Half-sib testinlr; with low s e l e c t l m  prcssure n.t few loca t ions .  
2. Incorporat ing useful  v a r i a b i l i t y  such a s  r e s i s t e n c e  t o  pes t s ,  d i seases  
end s t r i g a  by bulk crossing.  
3. Prosect No: S-brd-b(77) 
T i t l e :  
-
S o r g h  Improvcc~ent: Tcd igcc  brecding and hybrids (82) 
Prc jcc t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. L.R. House 
 cooperator^. Drs. D.S. Nurthy, K.V. Rnmaich 
Ob,icctivcs : 
PcJi ry , -7 .,ndi 
1. To c v r y  i n t c  ltrv~r~ccc! ;inera*: 1.9 w i t h  si?lccticn an t r i e s  from in t ro-  
gra:ision progrrilu ard coupositi:, :;id from crosses between pments  with 
unique trowits.  
Hybrid P r q ; r n ~ :  
1. To dcvclsp hybrids cnd cvtlunt!: t h t i r  performnnce against  bes t  va r i e t i e s .  
2. To rake and cvnlunte malc s t c r i l c  seed parents using en t r i e s  from other 
breeding progrm,  B-line composites, bzckcrossing and pedigree breeding. 
3. To develop good pcrcnts with useful t r a i t s  incorporsted a s  per t h e  
va r i e to l  program. 
Methodolog: 
1. Standard pedigree breeding procedures ( 2 )  Backcrossing ( 3 )  Test cros- 
s ing  f o r  good B-line react ion ,  (4) Incorporating dcvclopments from a l l  
aspects of the  sorghum progrm. 
4 .  Project  Iio: S-brd-5(74) 
T i t l e :  
- Grain-grass Sorghms (79 ) 
ProJoct Sc i en t i s t  : Dr. K.V.  Ramaich 
Obl ec t ives  : 
1. To develop short,  ear ly  gra in  grass sorghums with a p l m t  resembling 
whoat 3r clc,ucinc mi l l e t  with r%tnonabi l i ty  cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  
2. To t e s t  promising se lec t ions  i n  dry ercns of SAT .-longwith ea r ly  
grnin scrghums . 
1. Severcl crosses have been 1ieac bctwecn ~rr. in-arass pcrcnts and adapted 
high y i e l d i q  good grain p,?rents, shoot-fly,  stem borer,  midge, mould 
and s t r i p  r e s i s t s n t  lin's. A ?ol?ificd d i c l l c l  selective m t i n g  system 
of Jcnsen has bcen followed i n  eener:tin~ scgreg3ting material .  A 
g r a i n - ~ r a s s  p o p u l ~ t i o n  has bcen devcloped. 
2. Bcst segreqnnts hrvc bcen scrcencd fo r  shoot-fly, mould and s t r i g a  by 
respcct iv t  coopcrrt ins s c i e n t i s t s .  
3. A population dcnnity t r i a l  hcs bcen conducted i n  collaboration with 
p h y s i o l o ~ i s t s  t o  determine the  optimum population density for  y ie ld  
t e s t i n g  ga in -g ra s s  l i nes .  
4. Grain-gass pcrcnts have been scremec! f o r  drought by physiologists.  
5 .  Prodect No: S-brd-9(75) 
T i t l e  : 
- St r iga  res is tcncc  breeCing (80) 
Prolect  Sc - n t i s t :  D r .  K.V.  Ramaia: 
Cooperators : Drs. L. B. B%ist, 3.K. l b i t i ,  S.V.R. Shetty.  
Ob.1 cct ives  : 
1. To develop s t r i ~ a  r e s i s t an t  cul t<v8rs  with coo6 y ie ld  and ~ u a l l t y .  
2. To bui ld  up strong n u l t i l o c a t i ~ n  tcstinc: acroqs SAT t o  coyeP\a l l  species 
of s t r i g a  and p h y s i c l o < i ~ a l  st-ains.  
3. To study genetics of inherit arc^ of s t r i g a  res is tance .  
4. To help regional  md nntional progrms i n  t r a in ing  t h e i r  s t a f f  and 
exchange of mater ia l .  
5. To iden t i fy  bene f i c i a l  crop mixtures f o r  supressing s t r i g a  incidence. 
Methodolom: 
1. S t r i p  laboratory  f o r  ident i fy ing low stimulant producing sorghums has 
been es tabl ished and is  screening 25 l i n e s  every day. 
2. The technique f o r  ident i fy ing mechanical type of res is tance  i s  being 
standardized i n  col laborat ion with physiolgoiets.  
3. A na tu ra l  s t r i g a  sick-plpt has been iden t i f i ed  i n  A . 0 4  (PKV) f o r  f i e l d  
testinp,.  
4. Several crosses have been made ( I )  b e b e e n  strlga r e s i n a n t  l i n e s  and 
of s t r i g a  res is tance .  
6.  P r o J e c t ~ o :  S-brd-Path-1 (74) 
Title: Development of Sorghums with quallt?'grains r e s i s t a n t  
t o  gra in  moul&,c protected frm it ( 7 9 )  
Pro.lect Sc ien t i s t :  D r .  D.S. Murthy 
Cooperators: Drs. .<.I. Rao, L.R. House, R .  J. Wu@JLIS. 
Objectives : 
To d c v e l ~ p  s!lort teno scr,;-,huns with good q u d i t y  and ~ e s i s t a n t  o  gra in  
noulds , colourcg' :p-;tt! ny ~ n d  physi310@ic~2 b rcakdm.  
Methorlslopy: 
1. Genl-rctlrg .. q' 1- - a c p  qf c l i t  c- . ~ a ~ < - r i n l  segregding f o r  gra in  mould 
res:.stinLc, r ; I .i.,~?n q u l s i ~ y  an' :I::-!I y ic ld  th.":Ugh a systematic 
con1-enr,l~nri > r  s j r :  proerm.  
2. Screeninq the  c i r l y  ;cnerr",.fsn .v . tcr ia l  :n nc tu ra  and a r t i f i c i a l  mould 
fnvour.'ni: cnv~ronments;in cocperit ion with patho-ogiStS . 
3.. Identify- g s n ~ t y p e s  combining pa;n  uould resi;tsnce, grain qual i ty  
end high yie ld .  
4. wing t h e  e l i t e  F and F derived l i n e s  i n  the SAT fo r  gra in  mould 
resisCance and a&a&atron. 
5. Developing a modd re s i s t ance  composite and imp?3Ping mould res is tance  
l eve l s  through recurrent  se lec t ion.  
6 ,  Transferring thaJsrge  f r e e  threshing and colowless glumes of photo- 
senet t ive  l i n e s  t o  photoinsensit ive and ea r ly  bcc&r~md by conventional 
CrossFng m e t h o d s  and t e s t  t h e  der ivat ives  f o r  d d  damange. 
7. ProJect No: S-brd-~nt-l(74) 
T i t l e :  
- 
Breecliw for  pest  res is tance  (79) 
Pro,lect Scit!.List: Dr. B.L. Amawal 
Co,,peretoro: Drs. K.V.Seshu Rcd;iy, J . C .  3avies, L.H. House. 
Objective:,: 
To se l ec t  and tlavclop rpsistsncc t c  shootfly, stem barer,  midge and 
stcrnge pes ts .  
Met hn in lo~y :  
1. Pedigree brt,=din:i us in^ s i n ~ l ~ ~  crosae,., Sackcrnsses t o  t he  adapted parents,  
and double crosses a r c  be in^ uscd t o  inccrporete rcs is tance  i n t o  adapted 
va r i e t i e s .  
2. Population breeding usinp recurrent se lec t ion  as  t he  long term approach 
f c r  combining pest  res is tance  with y ie ld  cnd grnin qual i ty .  
3. Project  No: 
T i t l e  : 
-
Developnent of Sorghums with drowht  res is tance  (82) 
h o j e c t  Scientists:Drs.  F.R. Bidinger, L.R. House 
Cooperators: Dr. N. Seetharma 
1. To develop va r i e t i e s  r i d  hybrids with d rcwht  resistance.  
2. To ident i fy  and use various mechanisms of droq:ht resistance.  
( i )  Bring together va r i e t i e s  known t o  be native t 3  dry areas ( i i )  Evaluate 
t h i s  collcc t i on  regionally i n  dry areas.  A t  headquarters undertake more 
dcta i led  physiclogical studies of response t o  s t r e s s  ( i i i )  After ident i f i -  
cation,  u t i l i z e  rood sources fo r  improving drought res is tance  of sorghum 
bein& dcvclopcd fo r  the low and medium r a i n f a l l  regions ( i v )  Develop drought 
screening techniques. 
9. Project  110: S-brd-&&~1-1(7)+) 
T i t l e :  
-
Brcedint: and cvaluation of high qual i ty ,  nut r i t ious  sorghum 
-rain types. Food technolouicnl aspects ( 7 9 ) .  
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. D.S. Murthy 
Cooperators. D r r ; .  Umaid Sinch, L.R.Housc, K. David Cicodemus, 
I?. Jmbunathan, Ken Riley. Objectives - :, M e t h o c c l o ~ :  
1. To cvolvc c u l t i v i r s  with r st0,blc h i ~ h  lys inc  content i n  a range of 
protein bocQr?unds. 
2. Evident qunli ty to evolve cul t ivars  with good seed i n  a t r ad i t i ona l  
sense; bold, v i t reous ,  lus t rous ,  anii usuclly white with nu subcoat. 
3 .  Food technoloo:  ( i )  To attempt t o  define mi! measure appropriate 
t r a i t s  f o r  grnin qual i ty  i n  cooperation with exis t ing  food labora tor ies ,  
( i i )  Run a simplc routine labrra tory  t o  Bcrcen for  chspat t i s  and possibly 
other food preparations. Dcsigned t o  help eleminate obviously poor 
material  from the  crop inprovcment proarms.  
SORGHUM C E Y Q @  Sub-program - Dr. L. J.C. 
Leader : van der Maeaen 
10. project NO: s - ~ ~ - 1 ( 7 h )  
Ti t le :  
-
Maintenme.: rind - - = l u ~ t i ~ l  of S o r g k ~  germplam. (80 )  
Project Scienti&:Mr. K F. Prasada Rho 
,.---, 
--,- . . -- ... 
n..,. LJS vr.. _;. .. .,,~n, L.R.House, I . i .dZL?ics ,  
'7.J. Williams, F.F.PIBin&i?r, R. Jambunathan. 
T-i r n a i n t ~ l n ,  cvc+lW..t-, :.qcuncn: find d ~ s l - i k u t c  germplasm. 
( i )  Growi~g accessions as and when needed for  r~newa l  ( i i )  Application of 
se l f ing  technique for n a i n t a i n i x  t he  v i t y  (iii) Recording observation8 
as  appropriate ( i v )  P r o p ~ r  o t o r q e  t o  keep the seed viable for  oufficiently 
lone periods, maintenence of records (v )  Acouisition of material t o  P i l l  
gaps i n  the  collections md  organ!.sing the  collection in  indigenous and 
experimental accessions. 
11. Project No: s-&p2(75) 
Tit le :  
-
Collectiori of Sorghum gemllssm and taxonamical c lasa i f ica t ior  
Prodect Scient is t  :Mr. K.E. Prasada Rao (80) 
Cooperators : Drs. WG van der Kacsen, L.R.House, D.L.Oswalt, D.J.AnJrevs 
J.C.Davies, S. Appa Rao. 
Obdcctives : 
1. To f i l l  the  gaps i n  the  collection.  (2 )  To obtain nev genetic resources 
i n  Sorghum spp. ( 3 )  To c l a s s i fy  vorld collection and nev accessions 
(Awlan & de Wet). 
Methodology. 
( i )  Collection of sor~i-irn i n  h d i a ,  3.E.Aciii ~ h - r e  g ~ g s  exis t .  Acquisition 
of all possible info= ion t o  rcsrh t h i s  goal. [ii) .~ ' . l~e r t i on  of wild 
c;lu l2: : _ ,  . ,--.-,. 3 , .  US Y J  +,,,, j i l l i ~ a  throudtl : roperation ( i v )  Field 
study of material  under walust . icn for  ck.ssificasion 
12. Project No: ~ - , 9 p 3 ( 7 4 )  
T i t l e ;  
- Introg-esrion (73) 
Project :;cicntistAW.' ::.E. Prnssda Rno 
Cooperators: hn. LJG urn der ikesen, L.R. House. 
Objcctivcs: 
To u t i l i s e  genetic resources of Sorghum app. by in t ro .~esa ing  nev gcrmplasm 
from the collection in to  adapted breeding material .  
Methodolo~r~y: 
1. Introgreesing e, stratif ied sa~nple Prom ench t n x ~ ~ ~ m i c  nnd gco~cra?hic@J 
moups in to  wfaptcd c u l t i ~ a r s .  
2. To use tetrnploids and polyhaploi3s t o  i c t r o ~ e s r  gemplasn from 
S. dinuin and 2. halepense in to  thc  cult ivated rases. 
- -  
13. ~ r o j e c t  NO. : S-w-lr(76) 
T i t l e  : 
-
AssemNirq end nr.intenamn of minor mi l l e t  col lec t ions .  
Projec t  Scient is t :K ' .  K .E .  F:s?ai ?ad (81) 
Cooperators: 
- D r ?  T J G  v m  i e r  l.ls~.een, S.E ?n Rao, D . J .  
052 -2 . . 
-
Collection and 1~nintenar.ce of &cus!n,? coracma, S e ~ n r i a  i t a l i c a ,  M i c u m  
mil iaccm,  Panicum n i l i s r e ,  P c s p a l v ~  > c r n b i c u l a t x  and Echinochloo 
and publication of re levant  information. 
IEPGR Advisory Comi t t ee  on Sorghum and Milletp, req'uested t h e  ICRISAT t o  
accept t h e  r e spons ib i l i t y  f o r  maintenance of germplasm collections on hand 
and improve them by obtaining addi t ional  mater ia ls .  400 gr. sample of 
each accession w i l l  be m s i n t ~ i n e d  a t  ICRISAT and re levant  information 
published. Seeds vlU be s tored  i n  cold room. 
SORGiIJM PHYSIOLOGY Sub-program - Dr .F.R. 
Leader : BidFnger . 
lh .  Projec t  No: S-Phy-1( 74) 
m: Grovth and Yield Physiology ( 7 9 )  
Pro.lect*Scientist :  Dr. N. Seetharama 
Coo~era to r s  : Drs. G.Alagarsvam;v, F.R.Bidinger, R .K .Mai t i ,  L.R.Howe 
Objectives & Methodolow: 
Area-1: To understand r e l a t i onsh ip  between various aspects of crop growth 
-
and r e su l t i ng  crop y i e ld  and t o  formulate end t e s t  hOlpotheees concarning 
more effA l e n t ,  adapted and  prod^ ;ive p lant  types.  
Area-2: Tc evaluate t h e  effectiveness o f  breeding f o r  superior y ie ld  by 
recombining physiolor i,dl cha rac t e r i s t i c s ;  m t o  evaLu8te the eff ic iency 
of v,rl;r :_ : , - &-t'- . ~ g r a p h i c  lx . , iun clnd season 
using physioloqicn.' .:sravter:. 
&ea-3: T .  &s3~:.3 - t i>  - 1 a s t i c ' t y  ~ t '  s c ~ e . ~ t ~ c ?  penotgpzs under varying l eve l s  
-- 
of s ,>eci f ic  I T . ~  a::~ 1 ~ 1 %  ? ' J ~ c ~ J ,  : s r t i c u l a ~ ? ~  those ~Sl?ch a r e  l ikely.  t o  be 
yield l i z i r i .  {; r.!' z ?_mers -o?dit ions;  m d  t o  c o m ~ u e  t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
p a r f o n l  ~c -(. ;n ' 1 ~ 1 ,  r hi ,'1 l o w  incut  17snaqeceat conditions.  
h e n & :  ' 3 1. t~ *I ., ! !lc optimum mnnagaent practic 's  f o r  t e s t i n g  arperi-  
-
mrctei  ,I: LC-: I 
15.  Pro jec t  No: S-Phy-2(75) 
Ti t l c :  
-
Efficiency of  ur teks  and u t i l i s a t i o n  of n u t r i e n t s  (80) 
P r o j r x t  S c i c ~ t i s t :  D r .  N .  S c c t h a r r ~ ~ n  
k e n - 1 '  Tc ~~<- tc rmi l i r  if t h ~ r ~  i s  ; lscful  v r l r i a h i l i t y  i n  sorphun f o r  ni trogen 
and ~ h s ; ~ h c r u s  .l>trlli~ -.nl trr.r.sl ??ti, n;  "9 e s t a b l i s h  nethods of s e l e c t i n g  
f ,?r  in;rrj-rci! nitr;r.,:n .!?.,I .111 shorus ~ . f f i c i e n c y  i f  t h i s  i s  proven d e s i r a b l e .  
P.rcu-2: TL dt. tcninc3 i f  tkr? Is  us,^ v-.rinldility i n  sorghum f o r  phospho- 
r u s  uptake undcr l o w  o c i l  .h ,- ,syh-r ,~s level;.. T- :ctcrminc if d i f f e r e n t i a l  
secd l ing  phosphorus e f f i c i ~ n c y  i s  r e l c t e ( i  t o  c r l p  growth nnd y i e l d .  
16.  Pro jec t  NC: S-?h~-3(75) 
T i t l e :  
-
Drought Rcsistance (80) 
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  F.R. Bidincer 
Coouerators: D r s .  N .  S e c t h a r a m ,  R.K.  Mnit i ,  G.Alaparswamy, L.R.House. 
Ob,lcctivcs ti Methodology: 
Arcfl-1: To develop 8 nethodolo,q f o r  screening b r c e d i n ~ :  and source m a t e r i e l s  
f o r  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  produce a sa t i s f r tc tory  y i e l d  under drought s t r e s s .  
Area-2: Tc screen verious mztcr ia l s  t # - 1  i Z e n t i f y  sources cf  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
-
drought s t r e s s  f o r  wider t e s t i n s  an9 f o r  incorpurat ion i n t o  breeding program. 
Area-3: To Icvelop Ceta i led  in forna t ion  of  t h e  c f f c c t s  of s t r e s s  on aspec ts  
o f  crop Srowth metabolism, water r c l s t i i l n s ,  c t c . ,  t o  understand what governs 
genotype r e s i s t a n c e  or  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  d r c w h t  s t r e s s .  
Area-4 T? dctcm,ine piissiblc inpr?vcment c f  s t r e s s  r e s i s t a n c e  of populations 
by s e l e c t i o n  un:er s t r e s s  cc,n,?iti ,ns, an,! t: d e t e ~ i r ~ e  find s e l e c t  f o r  speci- 
f i c  s t r e s s  response i n  oep-eflrttin,~ m a t e r i a l s  mown m d e r  s t r e s s .  
17. Pro jec t  No: S-Phy-4(75) 
T i t l e :  P lan t  AnCtony, Worpholoi~ cnd Dcvclo~ment ( 80) 
ProSect S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  R . K .  Mniti 
Cooperators : Drs. N .  C e e t h a r m ,  F . 2 . B i d i n ~ e r .  S.S .  Bisen, G.Alae(arsvamy 
K . V .  Scshu Rei?ly, K.V. Rmeiah.  
Object ives PC t fethodolo~y: 
Area-1: To oturiy r e l a t i o n s h i p  between seed charac te rs  and seedling develop- 
-
mcnt i n  a range of r?.enotr5)es; and t o  develop techniques f o r  evaluating geno- 
t m e s  f o r  seed l ing  vicour.  
Area-2: To develop b a s i c  informstion on t h e  growth and development of  the  
-
sorehum panic le  and r e a l t i o n s h i p  between developmental processes and panic le  
product iv i ty ;  and t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  r o l e  of pan ic le  growth and development 
i n  crop y i e l d  - support ing s t u d i e s  f o r  o t h e r  physiology p r o j e c t s .  
Area-3: To develop methods f o r  s t u d y i w  root  mowth i n  t h e  f i e l d  and i n  
cont ro l led  cone i t ions  and t o  c o l l e c t  bas ic  information on r o o t  development 
and growth i n  sorghum. 
Area-&: To a s s e s s  mechanical r e s i s t a n c e  t o  h a u s t o r i a l  pene t ra t ion  a s  a 
-
mechanism of s t r i g s  r e s i s t e n c c ;  and t o  a s s e s s  t h e  r o l e  of l e a f  morphological 
f a c t o r s  i n  shoot f ly  r e s i s t a n c e .  
SORCHlJl! P!LTHOU)GY Sub-propam - Dr. H.J. 
Leader: Williams 
16. Projcct  I;,. . ~-~r . . t h -1 (74 )  
T i t l c  : 
7
I.ic:!tificati?n run-1 u t i l i s n t i o n  .if scrghum g a i n  
rn~;l(! r c s i s t c n ~ . ~  (79) 
C a o ; ) c r I ' 3 s :  Dr , R . , J .  V i l l i  .!:s 
Oh,) e?tuivc 5 : 
i. T,: L ~ - t c r r i n c  th!, ~ , t i ~ , l - r y  <I' :~:~r-p!~uri :miin moulds ~ n d  t h e i r  c f f ec t  on 
[?rs i r~  q'icl i t y  end qunntity.  
2. T-: iJcr.tify acurccs :,? strihlc r::sist,nncc? en9 tr:. cooycrate with t h e  
brecdint: ,rrou? '.n uti1izatir :n >f the  rcs is tance .  
3. T3 c v ~ l i l r ~ t e  h e  e f f ec t s  ~f ( l i v z r s ~  hcad and grain types on t h e  s u s c e p  
t i b i l i t y  tr, c r ~ i n  moulds i n  sor~hum. 
1. Isola t ion  of fungi from moulded heq;!s nni! t e s t i ng  t h c i r  pathogenicity. 
2.  Measurc v i a b i l i t y  of mouJ.dc2 rind non-nouldc1-t seeds. 
3. Cooperate with economists rtnd biochnuists cn cconnnic and toxin 
aspects respect ive ly .  
4. Inoclllntion of qcrnplasm ond other moterihls nt  ICRISAT with moul6 
funci,  3rd assessment r:f inouli? devclogfficnt both on inoculated and 
na tu ra l ly  noulded panicles.  
5. E v a l u a t i ~ n  of t h e  m e i n  rnnu3.d r e s i s t a n t  source st severa l  loc~. t i - 'ns  
i n  India and Africa t o  dcternine t,he s > c c t r w  mini? s t a b i l i t y  of the  
res is tencc .  
19.  Projec t  No: S-~eth-2(  74) 
T i t l e :  
-
Iden t i f i c s t i on  of sources of s t ab l e  res is tance  t o  
sorp,hun downy ~ i l d e w  (79)  
Project  Scient is tp :  Dr. R.J. Wi l l ims  
Coo ;>e ra to~ :  Dr. K . N .  Rc.c 
Objectives: 
1. To iden t i fy  and incintain s-urces of stn!)lc res is tpace  t o  sorghum 
downy ni' '  dew. 
2.  To evrzlu~ct- ICHISAT s:,rah~m b rccd iw  nnt,crial f o r  euscep t ih i l i t y  to SlM. 
3. To a s s i s t  brccders i n  u t i l i z a t i o n  ::f rcs is tnnce .  
me tho do lo^: 
1. Iden t i f i ca t ion  of R screenin(; tccbniqur. t . ~  usc ?.t ICRISAT. 
rri C T .  2. Screening matorial  a t  ICRISAT c -  t 
3. ~ t i l o c a t i o n a l  t e s t i n g  a t  'hnts?c t f  locntions i n  India and parts 
of Africa,  t o  evaluate the  s t a b i l i t y  of res is tance .  
20. Projcct No: S-Path-3( 75) 
T U :  Ident i f ica t ion  c f  sources of s table  resistance t o  
sor&urc lcsf  disceses. (89) 
Pr-ciect Scientist: Dr. ' .  3. Williams 
/ - . I - .  _ . ' 
-. - - - - 
r:,. K " .  I<-. 
?':4cctivt 7 .  
.A-- 
7 1 1  -!:.A ~ . 
-. . . . : '? '  : , sourc -, r,f st.xLlc resistnnce t o  leaf  diseases. 
. . 2 .  ? . . ': ' .' i. '.-n- 'it : rosistancc through multilocational test: 
-- 7 ,  
. . ? . -.: , <:. L . . . . . . . , .. - . . , , , ' 
, - . . -' c s  f' r suscept ib i l i ty  t o  leaf  pathogens 
~r.! .; :. L t rc : . I<  r : :;I,:LI; r~sistp.nce levels.  
\ 
1. 3i.vclaiarr:t of ocrecdng techniques for  use a t  ICRISAT center.  
2, I:nzcaLly J" l i n c n  f>unil resistant, i n  other iroprams. 
3. Evnluetion of l i ne s  nt ICZISLT center. 
4. Evaluntion :>f the  s t a b i l i t y  and spcctnun ~f resistancc through 
coL~;lerativt: multi locational ISLDN program. 
5.  I h l u a t i o n  of ICRISAT breeding materials a t  key 'hot spots ' .  
21. Projcct No: S-Path-4( 76) 
Ti t l c :  
-
I n v e s t i ~ a ~ n s  on sorghum s t a lk  ro ta  (81) 
Pro.icct Scient is t :  Dr. K.N. Rao 
Cot, aeratcrn : Dr.  R . J .  Williams 
Ohjcctivcs. 
1. To dhttlrnim the  inportance of sorghum s t ~ l k  r o t s  i n  SAT. 
2 .  To dev~:-p sui table  e f f i c i en t  screening techniques t o  i d e n t i e  resistance.  
2 .  To uti: _ ~ c  s t a lk  r o t  'hot spots ' t o  ewluat'e the  s t a b i l i t y  and S>ectrtm 
. ~ f  stoL: ro t  resistance.  i 
?,lcthouolsyy: i 
1. Lit*:r:tu; riview and discus3icnc with SAT scrghum wcrkcrs. 
::. Dcvelo;) inocldation techniques fcr  use a t  ICRISAT center. 
'3. ,q.sser,Vli. screen suppose,l sources of r e s i s t ~ n c c .  
4. hit.iuLc cnd coordinate R pi l l l f i lncnt . ionn1 tcvting 2 ro r rm f ? r  r d ~ t i 0 n  
. ~ f  re-iztancd s t ab i l i t y .  
22. ir'.,jecl, Ni. . S-Path-5( 7 7 )  
l ' i t lc:  
-
I d c n t ~ ~ i c e t i o n  of sC,urces of resistance t o  sorghum ergot (82 
7roject  Sci , 'nt is : .  Dr.  K.Y.  Ran 
Cooycrators . Cr. R . J .  Willians 
ObJectivcs: 
1. 'P iacnt i fy  zcurccs :f r e s i s tmce  t r ,  c r m t  and tn i e s t  thc s t a b i l i t y  of 
the rcsintancc in  a :d.tilocational tcstini: pr?-rm. 
2. ?d maintain r,.sistan+, :i;les an.? wh-re r . e c c s s q  csgist. bricders i n  
l ~ t i l i z a t i o n  cf identifies '  resistance.  
Xct, hdo lo ly '  
1. Inoculeting 'he m a t c r i ~ l s  st ICRISAT center.  
2 t 4u l t i l~ca t iona l  testi:,: under severi epiphytctic csnditibns in 
Indie and Eact Africa. 
S0RGHUi.I ENTOMOI,GGY 
.---- --- 
Sub-program .. Dr. J . C . 
Lender : Dnvies 
23. Projec t  Po: S-Ent .1( 74) 
T i t l c  
- % s t  incidence on hybric ~nc! l o c a l  c u l t i v a r s  of sorghun 
(79) 
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t  n r .  X . 7 .  Sr:'lc R C ? ~ , : ~  
Cooperators: Dr. (7.C. D:+vics 
0 b . j e c t i v ~ s .  
1. To determine t h c  rangt of p L s t s  found on sorgh~ni~, t h e i r  pa ra s i t e s  and 
obta in  va l id  iLen t i f i ca t ions  of t h e  species involved. 
2. To obta in  information on t h e i r  r o l a t i v c  irnportancc and accumulated 
information on t h c  scnsonnl ~.b'andnnce,behaviour pa t t e rns  and p l an t  
prefercnces of t h e  various pes t s .  
3. To comp(arc t h e  species of pes t s  nnil pa ra s i t e s  present with those 
of o the r  a r eas  i n  SAT. 
4. To cha rac t e r i s c  t h e  damegc caused. 
Methodolog,y: 
1. Threc stnndard c u l t i v a r s  CSH-1, Smrna  nnd l o c ~ l  sorghum (~achn jonna )  
wcre sown and de t a i l ed  pes t  counts ca r r i ed  throughout t .c cropping sear 
2. Unknom spccies  o f  p e s t s  and predators  were sent  t o  t he  B r i t i s h  Muscrun 
f o r  i den t i f i ca t ion .  
24. Projec t  No: s-cnt-2(74) 
T i t l e :  
-
Pest  C~r ryove r  Studies .  (79)  
Projcc t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. K.V. Scshu Rcddy 
Cooperators: Dr. J . C .  Davics 
Objectives:  
1. To obta in  bas ic  information on t h e  sources o f  carryover o f  
shootf ly  nnd midge. 
2. To improve our knowlcdg? of t h ~  Chilo csrryover population known 
t o  ( x i s t  i n  sorghum stubblc 2nd st:..lkks 
3. To determine the  l e v e l s  of  pnrnsit ism i n  carryover populations.  
-y: 
Sorghum s t a l k s  cf CSE-1; Sw7rn.i lnd  s l o c a l s  sorghum from khar i f  crop 1975 
and 1976 were 's tooked'  i n  t h e  t r i d i t i o n n l  way a f t e r  hnrvest. Monthly 
s m p l i n g  o f  200 s t a l k s  from cnch c u l t i v a r  was ca r r i ed  and i s  being cnrriec 
out .  T r n ~ p i n g  o f  shoo t - f ly  was c ~ r r i c d  out da i ly  a s  a range of s i t e s  a t  
Patmcheru  using f i s h  ~nezl  t r aps .  Grass hos ts  of shoot-fly and suspected 
hos ts  werc col lcc tcd  and shoot- f l ies  emerging iden t i f i ed .  
25. Fro jec t  I J o  
T i t l e :  Screenin- f s  r ,hum v n r i e t i c s  f c r  ;cst r e s i s t a n c e  (79) 
PrcJcct S c i c ~ ~ t i s t :  Dr. Y . V .  S e ~ h u  Re<:i?y 
- 
Co( ; ~ r . . ~  2 r .  J.C. 217:: . 
a ec t ives  r 
1. To dcvcl?p oi l i t i t i lc  ru't,h,.ll;: - f  cnsurin? a  hii:h a:~d rcasmnbly  uniform 
:!ast inci.ti?ncc f o r  s c r c c n i r , ~ ~  s..r:hm Irrm t h e  i~crmplasm breeding mate r ia l  
end c u l t i v ~ r e  4cveln1)cd ?y the ?rcr!i.irs f'?r pes t  r e s i s t a n c e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  
f o r  s k ~ o t - f l y ,  s t e n  borcr  an! mir?r;e. 
2. T7 kee? t h e  breeders  informcd o f  thc  pes t  n u s c c p t i b i l i t y  to le rance  of 
l i n e s  under t e s t  o r  l i k e l y  t o  be useti as pnrcn ts l  sotck. 
3. I n i t i a l l y  most q f  t h e  work i s  concernc4 with ideri t i fying r e s i s t a n c e  
i n  t h e  e x i s t i n g  c u l t i v a r s .  
1. Shoot-flx: I n t e r l a r d l f i s h  meal tcchniquu i s  found t o  be flood i n  g e t t i n g  
maximum shoot-f ly a t t a c k .  !.luterial which ~ppeireci, promising i n  i n t e r -  
l a r d  screening t r i a l s  f o r  3 c r  more seasons, wcs r iven r. t e s t  under 
g r i d  systcm of i n t e r l a r d  i n  o r t e r  t c  ~ i v c  mrzimum challence.  Dnta m s  
obtained on ccp, lay in^ by shoot-fly nnri d c ~ 8  hear t s  caused. 
2. Stern borer:  ( i )  A s u i t a b l c  a r t i f i c i a l  d i e t  was (leveloped f o r  reariny: t h e  
stcm borer  on a mass s c a l e  f o r  screening work. The egg masses produced 
by t h e  rcnrcd motha a r c  7 l a c c i  a t  tha 'black hcnd s tage '  i n  t h e  l e a f  
whorls of sorghum p lan t  a t  4-6 wccks old.  ( i i )  A method of f i c l d  s c r e e n i w  
involvinp sow in^ of m s t e r i a l  u n i l ~ r  t e s t  wi th in  f i c l f i s  previously cropped 
with sorchm i n  t h e  r a b i  seas-n wher,. z tubblss  wcrc allowed t o  stand. 
3. m: Preliminmy screen ins  t e s t s  were c a r r i e d  out i n  co l labora t ion  
with t h v  Maharashtra Department ,f Agriculture i n  w e a s  where midge i s  
endemic. 
26. ProJec t  No: S-Erit,-4(75) 
T i t l e :  
-
Testin,? of ~ r u ~ u l a r  i n s e c t i c i ? e s  f  ,r stcm borer  con t ro l  (80) 
Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. K . V .  Scshu Rcdfl-y 
Coopernt(~rs  : Dr. J.C. D ~ v i e s  
ObJectives: 
1. To develop t h e  b e s t  poss ib lc  rc0;imi.s f o r  ~ r n t e c t i o n  of b reeder ' s  m t e r i a l .  
2. To i d e n t i f y  a s u i t a b l c  e.nd, i f  p ? s s i b l c ,  cheelcr  s u b s t i t u t e  f c r  endrin,  
which w i l l  s h o r t l y  censc t r .  bc produce6 i n  Ind ia .  
3. It i s  poss ib le  t h a t  f ind ings  aay be usefu l  a t  t h e  improved farmer l e v e l  
f o r  use with high y ie ld ing  varict i ies  and hybrids and a l s o  seed produc- 
t i o n  p l o t s .  
Methodology: 
1. A block o f  CSH-1 with four r e ~ l i c a t i o n s  wss sown i n  December 1976. 
2. Three d i f f e r e n t  granular  i n s e c t i c i d e s  a r e  being compared i n  a  randomized 
block design with ~ n d  without seed trcntment. 
27. Project No: S-Ent-5(77) 
Ti t le :  
- Steni bcrer par te l lus  Zell .  Pheromone evaluation(79) 
Project Scient is t :  Dr. K . V .  Seshu d c d Q  
Cooperators: Dr. .C.  Dnvies. Dr. B. IJcsii t t  & Mr. P. Beevor 
,- Trr pica1 h. Lucts I n s t i t u t e ,  London. 
ObSectives : 
Eva lua t i~n  df synthetic Chilo p r t e l l l l s ,  phcrcmone developed a t  t he  
Tropical Tr2ducts In s t i t u t e ,  Lnndon. 
Wethudcl nmr. . .. 
Baiting square pan t r aps  with synthetic gheromone - Daily counts. 
SORGHUM BTICXEMISTRY & NUTRITION Sub-prop& - Dr. R. 
Leader : Jmbuna- 
28. Project  No: S-B&N-1( 74) than 
Ti t le :  
-
Improvement of protein quali ty of sorghum (79) 
Prodect Scient is t :  Dr. V. Subrmaninn 
Coo~erntors:  Drs. R .  Jambunathan, L.R.Houae, Ken Riley 
ObJectivea: 
To se lec t  l i ne s  with low prolamine, hiph lysine sorghum hnving optimum 
protein percentage and high y ie ld  potent ia l .  
Met hodolopy : 
1. Protein co3tent i n  sorqhun smples  w i l l  be estimated by the  Technicon 
auto analyser method. ( 2 )  Lysine (basic m i n e  acids) w i l l  be estimated by 
the  dye bindi4g capacity (DBC) metl?od nt  constant protein o r  a t  constant 
weight of the  sample. ( 3 )  Lysine v-.lues w i l l  be determined by the  mino 
acid analyser and t he  correlation btween DBC and lysine values w i l l  be 
tes ted .  .(4) A yeferenci, t ab l e  r e l ~ t i n g :  the  DBC value and lys ine  concentrat- 
ion will 'de pr?pzrfd. ( 5 )  BrccCcrs swp lcs  w i l l  be screened using the  rapid 
procedurcs cnd lys inc  values w i l l  he estimated using the  reference table .  
(6) This infomation w i l l  be supplied t o  thc  breeders t o  enable them t o  
make rurthcr selection of samples withpigher y ic ld  w t e n t i a l .  
29.  Project No: 
T i t l e :  
- T 3  study the  frrctors af fec t ing  the nut r i t ional  quali ty 
1-,f sorghum incl lint: cqokinc qua1 i t;y (81) 
P r~Jec t ,  Scicxtist , :  Dr. V. Subrmanian 
Cooperst nr.2 D r s  R .  Jnmi-i~n?+han, L.R.Iio~se, N.Srethurnm, K.E. 
I'rasada hw, u.S. ~LhU'thy. 
(1) T$:. .btrAin - hc :..f>t.ci~i frr ,ct icas ?f snri:hum samglcs obtained a t  d i f ferent  
stnccn nf rir.tiirity ( 2 :  Deternline thc vsrintion in  starch content of some 
sc lcc tc :~  s3r::h~rr LP 1'1"1r!s ( 3 )  ISt,u<y the <i[:estibil i ty of sorghum samples 
usini; i n  v i t r \ .  ~no th~ i : :  (4) Tf. identify the  fac tors  tha t  a f fec t  the  cooking 
quali ty of sorphun. 
(1) Samples of maturini: s.jrc;lum grains a t  different interval8 a f t e r  pol l i -  
nation w i l l  be analysed fo r  the  protein and nmino acid d is t r ibut ion  patterns.  
( 2 )  Standard methods fo r  t he  determination of starch in  sorghum w i l l  be used. 
(3 )  Various combinations of cnzymcs w i l l  be used t o  study the  dry matter 
disapsearence and it w i l l  be correlntcd with b i o l o ~ i c a l  value (4 )  PrelimFnary 
information w i l l  bc obtained on various t radi t ional  methods of food prepara- 
t i on  usincr: sorghum t 2  ident i fy  the factors that  govern the  cookine quali ty 
of sorghum. 
SOFtGHlJM !CCROBIOLOGY Sub-program - Dr. P. J .  Dart 
Leader : 
30. Project No: Micr .-Cer-1(76; 
Ti t le :  
-
l i troflen Fixrtion associated with sorghum (81) 
Project  Sc , e n t i s t :  Dr. R.V. Scbha 'so 
Cooperators: Dr. P.J.  r a r t  
Objectives: 
(1) To evaluate ocryhum hi:olor l i ne s  Ind  hybrids, 2. g&gg, S . m ,  
S.vcrtici l l if lorum, ; .nruid innca~~~.  SI hale~,cnse,  and gra in-pass  sorghum 
- 
for  gotentinl  t,, stimulate nit icccn fixing bacter ia . (2)  Select  and cross 
promisine mvtor in l  t o  see I f  t h i s  n i t r - , ,~cnensc  ac t iv i ty  c m  be enhanced 
(3 )  To determine the am!lunts rjf n i t r o ~ e n  fixed and trnnsfemed t o  the 
sorghum ;)lants and the umnnonic f ~ c t o r o  affectinn t h i s .  
Methodolow: 
(1) Develop 3, r e l i ab l e  %say technique for :ocasuring nitrogen fixation by 
sorghum and relhted species, base6 on the  acetylene reduction assay for  
nitrogcnase ac t iv i ty  ( 2 ) hraluato brceders material ,  local ly  adapted var ie t ies  
improved va r i e t i e s  and hybrids grown i n  t he  f i e l d  for  nitrogcnase ac t iv i ty  
using the  acetylene reduction assay ( 3 )  Determine the  he r i t ab i l i t y  of t h i s  
root associated nitrogen f ixa t ion  as  a I?uide for  deciding which breeding 
procedures t o  follow (b) Follow the  s o i l  - plant N balance t o  determine the  
re la t ive  contribution from the  d i f ferent  sources of Nitrogen for sorghum 
plants.  Use 15N enriched n i t r a t e  an3 nitrogen gas t o  measure the  movement 
of nitrogen (5 )  Determine .the ~ f f e c t  of s o i l  temperature, moisture and 
nutrient s t a tu s  on the  level  of t h i s  root associated nitrogen fixation.  
PEARL MILLET 2REDING Sub-program - Mr.D.J. 
Leader : Andrews 
31. Pmject  N( . M-brd-1( 73) 
T i t l e  : 
-
~c:v--~cc.! ~ompcoitcs I - ~ n t r ~ l w > u l n t i o n  Improvement (80) 
Tr, J .  .c', 
-
-1;. Dr. S . C .  cu;:-. 
Co ,?erators : PC. D.Z. ~lnrlrcws, Tr. K . X .  R R ~  
Ohj ect  ivc-o : 
Tr; brcod widely ndnptecl h i rh  yi~l?~i!i,: ~ n ~ u l a t i o n s  of several  maturit ies 
with ~ o s d  seed qual i ty .  
Recurrent sclection with multi locational proxeny t e s t i w  i s  used t o  improve 
13 com>osite populaticns for  y ie ld ,  adaptation, aeronomic des i r ab i l i t y  and 
disease res is tance .  N l - S J > ,  S1, S2 or inbrec! t e s t e r  progenies are  t e s t ed  
a t  3-5 locations with an addit ional replication i n  the  Disease Nursery. 
32. Project  No: M-brd-2(74) 
Ti t l e :  
-
Advanced Composites I1 - In t e rpop la t inn  Imi.rovement (80) 
Project Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  K.N. Rai 
Cooperators: Dr. S.C. Gu?ta, Mr. D . J .  Andrevs 
Oblectives : 
Tc brccd widely adapted populations of scvcral  maturit ies with good seed 
qual i ty  which, between pe i r s  of populations, produce good var ie ty  or s i w l e  
cross hybrids. 
Methodolofiy : 
Recigroc L recurrent selection with multilocations - romny t e s t i ng  i s / d l l  be 
used t 3  im>rove 4 >a i r s  of composites fo r  yield,  adaptation, agronomic 
des i r a :~ i l i t y ,  eiseasi  resistance an?. combininrr a b i l i t y .  Reciprocal Full- 
Sihe, r 9, -i:rqcfil "st Crosst s qrc tc.sted a t  severs1 l,>crrtions and i n  the  
Disease Nursery. 
33. Project  NO: bbrd-3(73)  
T i t l e :  
- Source Matcrial (80) 
ProJcct S c d n t i s t :  Dr. K. Anant Kix-.r 
Cooperators: Mr. l.J. Eindrews, Dr. R.J. P'lli,ms 
o?j!,c! ' , 
(1) To forn c o ~ p o s i t c s  where snur!:cs with vnluahle chs rnc t c r i s t i c s  may not 
be i n  qcnernlly cd?pted back,?roun~ls (2) T.1 maintain composites, usual ly  of 
exotic o r i z in  vhich !my requirc mil: ;election and timc f o r  recombination. 
Meth?i?ology: 
(1) A 3b0 entry Workin;: Co l l ec t i ,~n  of i iverse  germplacm wns established 
i n  1974 by review in^ the  cxistini: germplasm and breeding material  avai lable  
a t  t h a t  time. This has bcen catalonied f o r  useful character is t ics .  ( 2 )  
8 P o p u l a t i ~ n s ,  mostly from West Africa, have been inves..igated through 
progeny evaluation.  This haa been used both t o  inprovc the  populations 
a s  such, an9 t o  allow u t i l i z a t i o n  of individual progeny. (3 )  A source 
nursery has bcen s t a r t e d ,  mostly t o  prescrve the  unique ear ly  maturing 
D2 breediw l i n e s  obtained from Dr. Majmudar's Jamnagw breeding p ropan ,  
34. ProJect No: M-brd-b(73) 
T i t l e :  
-
Variety crosses and synthetics (80) 
Prodect Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. B.W. Hare 
Cooperators: Mr. D, J .hdrews , Dr. D. S . Talukdar ; Millet  Pathology 
s c i e n t i s t s ;  ICRISAT Coogcr~t ive  Sc i en t i s t s .  
Objectives: 
(1) To crea te  va i ab i l i t y  by cross in^ speci f ic  parents,  and t o  s e l ec t  progeny 
under sevf -a1 onvirorncnts ( 2 )  To ;dent i fy  sui table  :arent s for  creating 
synthetic ,)opulations (3 )  To provi .; coo;'~:rators wit?: segregating material .  
Met hor ' , i> lo(~:  
Part.! t .  ' f 6  C L J ~  f:r crqssi:.,, :. .. number of c r i t c ~ ; ~  ir~cluding or ig in ,  
head, crrtin zsrl :)lant cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  a(-r 3nouic perfcrmance and disease 
rcsstanc?.  F2 ~-,cpulatirns crc  pawn a t  Hisszr where evaluation of heiaht 
xi1 maturity :in(' ?cwny mildew ::nd s ~ , u t  rcsistnnces i s  possible.  From the 
best  s i y l i :  ? i .~n% s e l c c t i ~ n s  (.:rown in  thc  offseason) the  best  F3 progenies 
s r c  celzctc;,:, fcr entry i n to  an F4 unifcrm p royny  nursery (UPM). In 1977, 
bqth an 73 qn ' l  F4 miform progeny nursery were u u l t i l o c a t i o n ~ l l y  tes ted .  
The b a t  F3 ?.n: FL pr  :~e r . i e s  &re rese l tc ted  nnd tes ted  i n  re3l ica tcd  
t r i n l s .  Thesi. e rc  than >utiliseci i n  the  ways l i s t e d  i n  the  objectives.  
35. .&oject No: M-brd-5(73) 
T i t l e :  
- Hybrids (80) 
Project Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. B.W. Hare 
Cooperators: Mr. '!.J.Andrews, Drs D.S. Tclukdar, K .  Anand K-, S.C. 
Gupt?, K.N.  2::' , "il! c t  Patholopy ncicnt is t s ;  ICRISAT 
Coop. s c i en t i s t s .  
Objectives: To breed h i ~ h  yicl.:in:: s t ~ b l e  h y b r i k ,  which may be s ingle  
cross,  var ie ty  tiip cross r var ie ty  cross hybrids. 
Methodolow: 
Inbred on pa r t i a l l y  inbred p r o ~ e n i c s  fron other projects - Variety Crosses, 
Source Material and Populnti3n Improvement - a re  t e s t  crossed on A l i n e s  t o  
evaluate them a s  potent ia l  hybrid parents. Apparcnt s t e r i l i t y  maintainers 
a r c  backcrossea t o  A l i ne s  t o  produce new seed parents. Restorers a r e  
reselected and re tes ted .  Hybrids %re y ie ld  tes ted  i n  two stages,  i n i t i a l l y  
a t  a few locations i n  India :.nd a disease nursery in  Africa and the  best  
a t  more locations i nc lud iw  '2frican locations.  Hybrid parents arc  being 
spec i f i ca l ly  bred by intercrossing and se lec t ine  from crosses involving 
ex i s t i ne  R and B l ines .  New R and B l i nes  %re a lso  being developed i n  
t he  interpopulation irnpr3vaent project .  
36. Pro3ect No: M-brd-7( 74 ) 
Ti t l e :  
-
Yield t e s t s  (80) 
Pm.lect Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  K .  Anand Kumar 
Cooperators: Mr. D.J .  Andrevs 
ObJ ectives:  
To conduct t r i a l s  on materials cmergiw from the  breeding program both a t  
Hyderabad and coopcrating centres t., d e t c n i n e  performance and s t a b i l i t y  
and adaptabi l i ty .  
r ieplicntt l  t r i a l s  nre confiacter: under t h i s  pr,>ject  t ha t  a r e  not a d i rec t  
par t  of the  y ie ld  t e s t i ng  of other projects (Composite products, Hybrids 
and Synthetics).  
37. Project No: M-bra-8( 74) 
T i t l e :  
- I n t c r n a t i c n a  Cooperation ( 80) 
i 'rolect Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. K .  Anan4 Kumnr 
Cooperators: M r .  C.J.Andrews, Dr. B.W. Hare; Millet Pathologyscientists 
Outreach Scient is t s .  
?$%me1 see? %nil infomotion in  both directions between ICRISAT and 
breeaers i n  the  SAT ( 2 )  To conduct co~rdinetefi  t r i a l s  i n  SAT countries. 
M ; t ~ d o l ~ ~ ~ ~ :  
1 The International Pcarl  Millet Adaptation Tr i a l  (IPMIZT) of about 20 
entr ies  i s  sent ,  by request ,  t o  cooperators i n  SAT countries. Results are 
processed a t  ICRISAT and n. detailed report  published on pe r fomnce  and 
adaptation. Seed of many ent r ies  i s  available fo r  r e t e s t i w .  (2) Seed of 
upto 50 outs tan din^ s e g r e ~ s t i n g  pro,:eny per year a r e  multiplied fo r  d i s t r i -  
bution t o  interested breedcrs ( 3 )  Seed ob e s t  hybrid pollen parents i s  incre- 
r l i e C r i h r l t i n n  I h )  S n n r i  f ir =BOA ~ c n l l e s t ~  mre f i l l e d  'where w s s i b l e .  
.j8. ?rojcct No: M-bra-9(76) 
T.itlc: 
- Comparison of p p u l a t i o n  breeding methods ( 80 )  
2roject  Scieli t ist :  D r .  S.C. Gupta 
Crorerators : 
.- Mr. TI. J . Andrevs 
Objectives: 
To coqjare t he  efficiency of d i f ferent  methoci.~  ridded Mass Selection,  
Recurrent Rcstricti.c? Parentnl Celection, Ful l  Sib Selection and S2 Progeny 
bcl?ct,i-n) a1 ~-;~ui:?t,i 2n imr.rr. vamct i n  p e ~ r l  mi l le t .  
Muthodslo ,~~.  
The Worl.1 Composite has been us<,i as  t he  bssc :>opulation on which the  four 
methods have been s tar ted .  The f i n a l  c~mparison wi l l  be msde a t t e r  6 years 
which w i l l  nllow 6 cycles of selection of R R B ,  Gf6 and FS evaluation (each 
kharif  season) and 3 cycles of $2 c v a l u ~ t i o n  (every other kharif eeaeon). 
Interim comparisons w i l l  be nade a f t e r  2 and 4 yews.  
39. Project  No: M-brd-kron-l(75) 
T i t l e :  
- W o n o w  (80) 
Project  Scient is t :  M r .  D . J .  Andrews 
Coo~cra tors  : Drs. R.W. Willey, E.A. Krnntz 
OL-jc*>=: 
T'3 determine t h e  range and optimum.cultivstion requircmente and intercropping 
eharactcr ia t ics  f o r  new genotypes. I 
(1) Contrasting genotypes (rnorgholop,ic.dly anA maturity)..wre supp l i ed  fo r  
intercror: :n,q a i~ t i t ude  studies ( 2 )  Succ,tssful genatnea  $elected i n  sole  crop 
trcelling program t e s t s  Kill bc scrcened f8,r in tercrc .  ping su i t ab i l i t y .  (3 )  
Buccessfbl genotypes from breeding p r o p a  %re suppliet  t o  FS Agronomy fo r  
qcneral cul t iva t ion  ss. evaluation. 
40. Frodect No: S-bra-Pat,h-l(74) 
Tit,lc.: 
-
DreeLing fo r  disease resistance (80) 
i"roject Scientists:Drs.  S.C.Gupta, K.Annnd K u m a r ;  B.S.Tall&dar, K.N. hi. 
Coogcrntors: Drs. R.J.Williams, S.D.Singh, R.P.%kur, D.J.Andrews. 
Objectives : 
The ident i f ica t ion  and incorporation of res is tance  ho Downy Milev, Ergot 
and Grain smut i s  fundmental t o  a l l  pa r t s  of the  breeding pmgram. 
MeLhodclopu: 
(1) Breediw material  (nurser ies  and t r a i s l )  a r c  screened i n  the  f i e l d  i n  
India,  Africa nnd the  DM. Disease nursery with p a t h o i c ~ i s t s  doing the  
rl isease scoring where possible and creatin,? t he  inf ic t icn  pressure i n  the  
di3easc nursery (2)  areeding and germplasm ma to r i4  ware supplied t o  Patho- 
l o t ~ i s t s  f a r  res is tance  assessment ( 3 )  Scllrccs of r e b i s t ~ n c e  f o r  Damy Mildew, 
Smut and Rust a r e  curssed t o  populati9n aEd e l i t e  inbrcs? material. 
41. Project No: M-brd-phy-l(T5) 
T i t l e :  
- Physiology (80)  
I'r. Jcc t  Sci, .r t i$ts:nrs.  U,h'. Hare, L.S. Tnlukdar, K .  h a n d  Kumar. 
Cocpcrntors Dr. R .  Didincer 
OLjtctii s 
(1 )  To scr-cn 3rcc :in,: material f:'r drlupht r ? s i s tmce  ( 2 )  To se lec t  and 
chnracterisc cnt r ics  fr,r the Brcc~!crs/F'hysi-~1.or.y Nursery ( 3 )  To conduct 
~ e r t c . i n  ncr,lnni.~y : ,~t r ,  f,)r inf,.~rrr,,:Lir~n c3n cf fcc t ivc  i1o;iulations and plot  
s izes  f . r  !:? in cvililaticn an' rclcction of breeding na t e r i a l .  
Drought; Erntcrial i s  screened a t  two lcvels  i n  consecutive years i n  t he  f i e l d  
u s i w  thi: h i ~ h  s t r e s s  surmcr season. The f i r s t  level  i s  a simple s t r e s s  
applied ~t fl.-wtr in i t i a t i on  ',y wlthhnldinp i r r iga t ion  without replication.  
Recovery rcsist :~ncc i s  i i c n t i f i e l  by response t o  a l a t e  i r r iga t ign .  Those 
l i n e s  selcctcd art tenter! n gear l c t c r  i n  n rcplicetc.' t e s t  with several  
s t r e s s  treatments. 
B/P Nursery: Lines arc  accumulated  fro^ bracdine nurseries wid flcrmplasm 
which show ::nr;hologicnl h i t s  ?rob?5ly coonectcl with yielding ~ , b i l i t y .  
Lines are cvaluatcd in  sever-1 scasrine for consistency of character eq re s s ion ,  
&rcncmy t e s t s :  Tr ia ls  have been conducte:i t o  dctemtne whet plot  s ize  and 
? l m t  g o j ~ l a t i o n  (various spmcin-s) i s  cytimun for  ecnoty;ie evaluation, and 
whether an interaction exis ts  between population 4ensity and renotype. 
42. Project Ro: M-brd-Q&N l(74)  
T i t l e :  
- Grain Quality ( 7 9 )  
Project S c i h t i s t :  Dr. K. Anand Kumnr 
Cooperators: M r .  D.J. hdrews,  Dr. R .  Jnmbunathan. 
Objectives: 
(1) TO se lec t  p a i n  with ~0011 visual Rppearance (2 )  TO se lec t  fo r  
nu t r i t i cna l  quali ty ( 3 )  Preparction, cookirg and t a s t e .  
Mcthodoloa: 
Genotypes from selected y ie ld  t c s t s  an2 cer ta in  breeding material content. 
A proportion of thcse o-rc n.ne,lyscll fcrr UIR value ( 2 )  Protein and lysine 
were analysed frou m 52 entry inbrcci t r i a l  qrom in  5 different environ- 
ments, and from IPYAT-2 for protein i n  4 environments. ( 3 )  Five principal 
g e n o t y p  grown i n  4 environments have been malyscd for protein, protein 
f rac t ions  and amino acid content. 
PEARL MILLET GEHQLASM Sub-program - Dr. L.J.G. 
Lender : van der Maesen 
43. TroJect No: M-m-1(73) 
T i t l e :  
-- . 
Gemplasm cvalust ion cnd maintenance (80 )  
ProJccf S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  S. Appa Rao 
Coo;)erntor-: 1.lr.D. J.An~lrcws, Drs. K.hand Kumar, R .  Jambunathan, 
Umaid Singh, LJG .?an 4cr h c s e n .  
Ob,lcctivcs : 
(1 )  To maintain genet ic  rcsourccs of p a r 1  m i l l e t  ( 2 )  'To evaluate e x i s t i w  
accessions ( 3 )  To document and publish cvaluntions ( 4 )  To d i s t r i b u t e  germ- 
plasm mater ia l  ( 5 )  To r e s t o r e  i s e n t i t y  t o  t h e  l i n e s  i n  hand. 
Methodolom: 
(1) To grow out  accessions when nec$cd f o r  rcneval  of stock ( 2 )  Maintenance 
of germplasm by s i b b i n ~  method ( 3 )  Recordig ~ p p r o p r i a t e  o b s e r v ~ t i o n s  ( 4 )  
Storaec of seeds i n  proper c m t a i n e r s  i n  cold s t o r w e  ( 5 )  Checking of 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s ,  es tab l i sh ing  workable ones. 
44. Pro jec t  No: 14-gp-ZJ( 78) 
T i t l e :  
-
Col lcc t i sn  qf p e a r l  m i l l e t  gemplasm (83) 
Proelect S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. S.  Appa Rao 
Cooricrators: Mr. D.J.Andrews, Drs. J.C.Davics, I.JC van der  Maesen 
Mr. K.S. Prasads Rao. 
Ob,lectives : 
( 1 )  To obtain new genetic  resowccs  ,:f per1 m i l l e t  ( 2 )  To f i l l  t h e  
saps i n  t h c  c o l l e c t i o n  
Methodolom: 
( 1 )  Collect ion of pearl  m i l l e t  i n  Inidn,  SE Asin where m $ s  e x i s t .  Acquisi- 
t i o n  u f  all ~ j o s s i b l e  information t o  reach t h i s  coal  (2) Collect ion of wild 
species ( 3 )  Collcct ion of n i l l c t  i n  Africa throuflh c o o ~ e r a t i o n  ( 4 )  F ie ld  
study of mate r ie l  under e v d m t i c n  f o r  c l a s s i f i c e t i o n .  
PERL MILL?! PHYSIOLOGY Sub-progun - Dr. F.R. 
Leader : Bidinger 
T i t l e :  
-
Crca q r ~ w t h  end yicl,: under o~tirnum mana~ement condit ions(81) 
Cooperatore: I?-:!:. F. i i . i l id in~er ,  R.K.Maiti, N .  S e c t h a r m ;  Mi l lc t  Breeding 
:.tr.ff; S c i l  Physic: f At:roclimatolo~y programs. 
( 1 )  To S e t t e r  undcrstaci  the  pr8;wth !cvclo;~ment of m i l l e t  i n  response t o  
t h e  physical  cnvirnnnont of t h e  crqp. ( 2 )  To develop and t e s t  hypotheses on 
t h e  determinants of m a i n  y i e l d  i n  : a f fe ren t  m i l l e t  genotypes and on m y 8  
i n  which y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  i n  t h e  crop mifiht be improved. 
( 1 )  Quantif icat ion 3f crop p o w t h  and yielcl by n v a r i e t y  of methods ranging 
Prom in tens ive  crop sam?lini: t o  simple y ie ld  component ana lys i s  a t  harvest .  
(2 )  J o i n t  experiments w i t  t h e  s o i l  2hyeics ad ~ r o c l i m a t o l o y y  programs for  
s tud ies  involving d e t a i l e d  measurenent ?f t h e  physical  environment ( 3 )  
Collaborat ion with extern-1 research or ian i sa t ions  fo r  spec ia l ieed  s t u d i e s  
andlor ass i s tance  i n  da ta  ana lys i s  end modeliw. 
46. p r o j e c t  140: M-Pby-2(?8) 
T i t l e :  
-
Crop growth and y i e l d  w d c r  low i n t e n s i t y  mauageaent 
condit ions (81) 
Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  G .  Ala+:arsvamy 
Cooperstors: Cr. F .R .Bid in~cr ;  Mi l le t  iireeilinc S t a f f ,  Cereal Microbio- 
l o r n ,  Biochemistry cn?. S o i l  Chemistry Progrems. 
Ob, lec t iv~s :  
( 1 )  To i n v e s t i c s t e  t h e  detcrminnants sf . y > w t h  ma y i e l d  under low i n t e n s i t y  
manaqcment/l-,w f e r t i l i t y ,  and t o  lotermine the  i n p l i c ~ t i o n s  o f  these  f o r  
s c l e c t i o n  s t r a t e g y  ( 2 )  To invcst l~;etc .  wnethcr o r  not cur ren t ly  used breeding 
mcthods ( ; ~ a r t i c u l x l y  selcct ir in un.1c.r hi-h i n t c n s i t y  management) a r e  iden- 
t i f y i n r  t h e  canotypes with t h c  Scst, e.vailable performance under low f e r t i l i t y  
and low i n t e n s i t y  nmagcment. 
Methorlolom-: 
( 1 )  Analysis of gcnoty;e ~ r o w t h ,  y i e l d  s t r u c t u r e ,  cnii nu t r ien t  uptske a d  
l i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  hii3h versus low f e r t i l i t y  ( 2 )  Tosting of t h e  e f f e c t s  of 
d i r e c t  se lec t ion  i n  low i n t e n s i t y  manaecmcnt/low f e r t i l i t y  condit ions i n  
com?arison t o  s e l e c t i o n  under hieh i n t e n s i t y  mmagement/high f e r t i l i t y  
condit ions.  
47. Project  No: M-~!v-~( 7 5 
T i t l e  : 
- - --. 
Improvement i n  ~ O U I T ~ ~  res is tance  (80) 
Yr7jzct Ecicnt is t :  Dr. F.R. D i e i n ~ e r  
@.rr.tc rn 
---. - 9 s .  R.K.Maiti, S. ; : lz~arsvmy;  l l l l l c t  ?,rec\'.inc S t a f f .  
O ' jcc t iv l~  : 
(1) T,) ron1i:;tically osscas the poszib i l i ty  for  d i r ec t ,  f i e l d  screening 
f c r  k o u ~ h t  resistance durinc; t he  smncr ccascn nt  ICRISAT, m d  t c  define 
the  l imi tz t ions  2nd thc. a r l l i c a h i l i t y  3f t!ic r ~ s u l t s  :jf t h i s  screeniw.  
( 2 )  To b c t t t ~ r  understan4. thc  pkysj.,:l3~~y 3f drou7ht resFonse i n  mi l l e t  and 
t o  look f o r  s inpler  mcthsds cf identifying !'.csirable genotypes. 
(1 )  Evaluation of t he  e f f ec t s  of various types of s t r e s s  treatments f o r  
consistency of r e s u l t s  and a b i l i t y  t o  e is t inguish  among Cenotypea. ( 2 )  
I n i t i a t i o n  ( i n  1979) of a small clmup,ht rcsiatance screening nursery t o  
compare the  r e s u l t s  of summer season s c r c c n i n ~  a t  ICRISAT t o  t h e  e f f ec t s  
of na tura l ly  occurring s t r e s s  i n  e var ie ty  of locations ( 3 )  Detailed measu- 
rencnt on the  cievelopment, q o w t h ,  = ter  re la t ions ,  c t c . ,  3f a s e t  of geno- 
types with contrasting rcspqnsc. Sone of these studies will be done i n  the  
f i c l d  here mr? snme 5y coo?erating external arganisations.  
48. h.oject  lio: M-Phy-b( 78) 
T i t l e :  
.- 
Improvement i n  crop ~s tnbl ishment  (80) 
Pro,lcct Sc i cn t i s t :  D r .  R.K. Maiti 
Cooperators: 
- Millet  Breeding Staff  
Objectives : 
(1) T >  develop an? t e s t  m e t h o d ~ l o ~ i o s  for  screening for  seecling emeraence 
and , ~ o w t h  un:Z?r con3itions of crusted so i l - ,  31-edling k o w h t ,  and low 
s a i l  nut r icnt  s tn tus .  ( 2 )  Tc i l c n t i f y  nn!/or ileveloy mritcrials with improved 
stand establishmcct s b i l i t y  en: ~ n r l y  v i ~ o w  f o r  i nco r~ roa t ion  in to  t h e  
brcedirqr proprum. 
(1 )  Field screening (summer scssen) for  em~rqence from crusted s c i l s  
and sec t l ing  drcught res is tance  ( 2 )  Classhcuse screcnina using s o i l  f l a t s  
o r  boxes f o r  secXLin[: iirowht res is tancc  ant: for  ~ r o w t h  i n  P deficient 
s o i l s .  
PWiL t.IILLET PATHOLOCI sub-progran - Dr. R.J. 
Leader : Williams 
?ro.lcct No. M-Snth-Nl. 1 ( 7 8 )  
T i c l c :  
.-- 
S t i l i e s  on the  biology an6 epidemiology of p e a r l  m i l l e t  
rlownj nil2ew ( 81) 
Pro jec t  S c i c c l - t t :  3 r .  5.3. Sinch 
Cr,o;,or>>m: Dr. i3.2. W i l l i m s  
w c t i v c s :  
( 1 )  To d e t c r ~ i n c  factor:: affcctir,;: ~riop'2rc v i a b i l i t y  and 1ong:eveity  an^ t o  
Icvclr:;, R r e l i z b l e  tcchniquc for i n  -~ i t r+  :ernination of oosgores. ( 2 )  
To iictemini. whether physiolocic races  occur, and i f  thcy do t o  determine 
g e o p n p h i c s l  r!istribution of virulence sppctra.  ( 3 )  To c m p l e t c  t h e  s tudy 
on possi?.,lc secd transmission nf downy mil2c.w with r. dctenninet ion of 
f a c t o r s  which make seed car r ied  inoculum non-viable. 
Mcthod.zlogy: 
( 1 )  0cs;:wc v i a b i l i t y ,  l c n n e v ~ i t y  qnrl germination: Unt i l  a r e l i a b l e  tcchni-  
quc i s  n b t a i n d  t o  i:cminate oospor-c s tud ies  on v i a b i l i t y  and longeveity 
vil l  depend on bioassay th rnunh  cx3osurc of susceptible m i l l e t  t o  t h e  
oospores. The ?ssihl ' . itic:i of usinc t r i ; lhenyl  t c t razo l ium ch lor ide  
f o r  in t i ca t ipe ;  v i a b i l i t y  w i l l  be f u r t h c r  e ~ l o r e c !  an? t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of t h e  necessi ty a host  sup;lic:l fnc tor  f o r  s t imula t ing  oospore germination 
v i l l  bc e x d i n e d .  
( 2 )  F h y s i o l o ~ i c  races :  Coo2cr~tivt. ; ~ r o j c c t  with Commonwealth m c o l o g i c a l  
I n s t i t u t e  i n  which we w i l l  exrose n1,i;arent C i f f e r e n t i a l s  t o  inoculum of 
various o r i g i n s  unCer 3 staniinrdiscd environment. 
(3 )  See? t ransn iss ion :  Thc Pantc)rs most l i k e l y  t o  Fc causing t h e  non-viabi- 
l i t y  c f  oced c a r r i e J  inoculum %re  sccd Iryinc: and a ~ c i n g .  The e f f e c t s  
9f various degrees qf :Iryinr ?f p a r t i a l  green e m  seed w i l l  be inves t i -  
~ a t d  o n l ;  with t!le cffr!cts of hcnt and fungicide t reatment ,  and leng th  
:,f $tora&e. 
50. ProJect Iio: M - P R ~ ~ - N ~  .2(78) 
T i t l e :  
-
1; lcn t i f i cn t i :~n  naA. u t i l i s a t i ~ n  ?f s t a b l e  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
:wrl n i l l c t  ?owny nildew. (80)  
Pro jec t  S c i s n t i s t :  S r .  S.D. Sin@ 
Co~:nerattors : ICRISAT 1"Lllst brceiling s t n f f  9c Con;~.Protyom s t a f f ;  
Scientists i n  na t iona l  end Univcrsi ty procrams. 
Obd e c t i v e s  : 
(1 )  To i d e n t i f y  durnble host rjlant res i s tance  t o  downy mildew and cnsurc i t s  
illcorporation i n t a  t h e  products o f  the ICRfSAT Pear l  Mi l lc t  Improvement 
Promam. 
Methodology: 
Continue t h e  present  l a r g e  sca le  ICRISAT Center screening and t h e  IPMDMEi 
and PRE-IF'MDMN 7rogams.  Develo;) a more i n t e p n t e d  program with ICRISAT 
coo2crat ive progem s t a f f  t o  incrense screcniny: wt Keno, Nigeria and 
Kamboinse Upper Volta. 
51. ?rojcct  No: M-Fflth-N1.3(78) 
T i t l e :  
- %valu?ti?n of a1  - r n a t i v ~  c o n t r o l T  ssurcs f o r  peer1 
n i l l e t  -1~wny nilucir (80) 
Prc.1cct S c i e ~ t i s t :  3r .  D,  Singh 
Cobr.crat,?rs : ICiiISAT Cooperative Program P & ~ o ~ o R ~ s ~ s ;  Pathologists 
i n  national an!! University Programs. 
T? :valuntr: the  potent ia l  fo r  ef fcc t ivc  viable control  of downy mildew by 
mcthocis -):her than the  use of resistance.  
Mcthodclom: 
I n i t i a l l y  t h i s  pmjcc t  w i l l  deal v i t h  t he  evaluation of the  nev systemic 
Pun~icidf.  Ridomil fo r  downy mildew control  when used as  a seed d re s s im .  
~ ; l ~ l i c ~ c ~ ~ ~ '  aethods w i l l  be tes ted  and the  fungicide vlll be evaluated a t  
various locations i n  India and West ARica. 
52. ?ro,lect No: M-Path-IJ2.1(78) 
T i t l e :  
-
Studies on the b io lo ty  m i  epidemiology of ergot (81) 
Pro.lect Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. R.F. Thalrur 
Coo~enstors:  D r .  R . J .  Williams 
OS,j cct ives  : 
T'c: Jetermine the importance of aeveral potent ia l  sources of primary iodclrtum. 
The bpor tanco of s c l e ro t i a  w i l l  be evaluated i n  i so l a t i on  p lo t s  seeded with 
v t r ious  l e ~ ~ c l s  cn?. aources of sc lerot ia .  Ergot s c l e ro t i a  collected f r o m  weed 
masses  w i l l  bc used i n  cross inoc1,~ation studiea wit11 mi l le t .  
r -  
~ i .  ?r:)ject No: M-Pnt:1-N2.2 ( 70) 
Tit.le : 
-
I!icntification L..~ i ; i l i s a t i on  of sbable res is tance  t o  
erytot (80) 
Projgct Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  F.P. Thakur 
Coop~r?tf,:.o: ICaISAT Millet Sred(lin3 s t a f f ;  ICRISAT ~ o o ~ e r a t i v e  Prop5rcnn 
P : : t l ~ ~ l o ~ i s t s ;  ' ? ~ ~ t h o l o , n i s t ~  i n  sever& n8tioneJ and 
:i:~ivcrsity P - ~ p n n s .  
0b.Ib~ectirc.~. 
'I. i :dnr,iQ an:/cr c!cvelr; sourccs of s table  yesistsrce t o  ergot add t o  
incsir: ..rrt- tti. resistence intcc t he  ICRISAT ~ i l l e t  brceding material\9 80 
tt,nt, t'r, ::.p :l;:tvilf thc ;?rogrm wi l l  have bui l t - in  resistance. 
(1) I;-r;!e x a i c  s c r c e n i n ~  of aource m t e r i a l  will be done a t  ICRISAT ccg-ter. 
F c t c n t i d y  uscf'u'. licir. vill b i  tustdd i n  the  IPMEN pogram at several  
li:cati.;no i n  Africa rmrl Asia. ( 2 )  Uti l i sn t ion  of resistance oourceo w i l l  
need s grcat den1 of i np i t  frcm cntl ac t iv i ty  by the n i l l e t  breedin;: s t a f f .  
3113 Will of ~ O C C S I ~ ~ ~  bc '). jo in t  hrcct ,?inpp&tholop~ ~ c t i v i t y .  
54.  .PrsJcct NO: M-Path-H2.3(78) 
T i t l e :  
-
Evaluation of a l te rnat ive  ergot control  lasaeura8 (80) 
ProJcct Scient is t :  D r .  R. P. Thakur 
Cooperators: Mlllet breeding sc i en t i s t s  
Objectives : 
To h?veluatc the  poss ib i l i ty  of effective viable central by-method9 other 
thcn :he us? of host plant r e s i s tmcc .  I n i t i a l l y  vc dl1 fellow up on the  
ot ?, ,cA.sticns . .. tha t  rapid poll ination greatly reduces ergot infec t ion  a d  
as 7;- get n r e  infornation on tho ro le  of sc lerot ia  and a l t c m a t i m  4msts 
i n  t he  b~~ideniology of t h i s  ddlsease the rc  m y  be other possible con$rol 
meas7ucs t o  t e s t .  
Met hocloloc  
Vnrious ways of providing more pollen ear1y.i.n naver ing need t o  be devioed 
and tes ted .  Mixing a mall quagity of seed of an e s r l i v  flowering cul t ivar  
has been suggested, but thiu~might ac t  a e  an ear ly  inoculm source too. 
Evalustion of cul t ivar  difference8 i n  length of pfotoggny, guYltity of 
pollen produced e t c . ,  need investigation. Ideaa.qp from collesgue8. 
55. Fro.1cct No: M-~ath-~3.2{78) 
T i t l e :  
- IdentLf iaLbn q d  utFUsution of 8-e reristance(80) 
hroject  Scient is t :  D r .  R.P. Thalep 
Cooperators : ICRISAT W e t  breeding s t a f f ;  ImSAT CeOp. m PathOI.0- 
g i r t s ;  P a t h o l ~ g i s t s  i n  national and UUPImU-. 
1'9 ident i fy  s table  sourccs of: smut resistance and t o  u t l y e e  them in@e 
ICRISAT mll le t  brceding p.o.mam sr: t h a t  t he  products of t h i s  program &&.I 
be s m t  r e s i s t an t .  
Mcthodslo~v: 
(1) C3nti;:ue i n i t i a l  screening r t t  Uissar and t e s t  t pc  product8 of t h i s  
progrsm i n  Weat Afiiee ( ihnhey,  Knmboinse, Kano) i n  tbe V h B N  program. 
( 2 )  Work with breeders i n  u t i l i s a t i on  of t he  IdentifiCd r e s i s t m e  acre- 
oning progeny ?.t Hissar. 
56. hrodcct No: : I - P R ~ ~ - N ~ .  1( 78) 
Ti t l e :  
-
Studicc ;.c thc bicloey and epidemlalogy of rust(80) 
F1.oJect Ecient is t :  2 .  S.3. Singh 
Cool)erstora : Scientistc; i n  nationnl and,ilnivcrfi$y progrms; ICRISAT 
Coop. pr-grm Fathologista. 
??%%;ermine tbe  r e l a t i ve  ~ ~ c e  3f differ* eYdflPI epp. on 
mi l le t  i n  t he  SAT ( 2 )  To e*amine methods of r u s t  p-ion f o r  use In a 
screening program. 
'<!:thodoloey: 
(1) Tnc prbject w i l l  undoubtedly involve collection f rusted m i l l e t  lenvee 
 fro^. vnlioua locations,  and wi l l  probably seek the  &labora t im of C t U  
persotael  in identifying the  pathogens (2)  An infeqtor r o w  system v i l l  be 
sttempted fo r  screening. 
:': . :rc.! .I! t '.,'-?sth-Pi.4.2!?8) 
'i2.tle: 
---- 
Identification and u t i l i s s t i o n  31' s t sb l e  ~ s t  resistance(80) 
3- 't?t 5c:cntist .  3r. S.D. S i q h  
-- .- 
. I : :~p~mtor s  
- 
ICRISAT Millet Breeding s tn f f ;  Pathologists a t  eeveral 
Inti: n locations.  
O. , , , ? = L L ? ~ S  
Ts i . . : r , . i fy s table  sources of rus t  resistance and t o  u t i l i s e  them i n  the  
tr . .< . . :I .-  ;:7ogrsn. 
' . ) ';cr:>ninE source material st Bhavanisag~r and Hyderabad and t e s t i ng  
tne ~ o d u c t s  of t h i s  screen i n  the  IPMRN program a t  other ru s t  'hot-spots'. 
( 2 )  Fnrking wlth t he  breeding staff i n  screening breeding progeny. 
- ,  
,L, Prsji-ct No: M-Path-N5.1(79) 
T i t l a :  
- Study of the  biology epidemiology of blast (80) 
Prajcct  Scient is t ;  To be recruited 
Objectives: 
To learn  enough about the biology and epidemiology of blast  t o  develop 
mcmin~IXl  cf fec t ive  screening techniques. 
Xethodology: 
Not yet  thought through suff ic ient ly  but vill include detemnhation of 
inoculum sources, fac tors  which promote etc.  
59 Project No: M-Path-N5.2(80) 
T i t l e :  
-
hrriluiltion of n i l l e t  hybrids and cul t ivara  for 
resistance t o  b17st, 
Piote: This project  w i l l  l i ke ly  begin i n  Khnrif 1980. 
-
PEARL MILLET EEPPOMOLOGY sub;progmm - Dr. J.C.Daviea 
Leader : 
60. k o j e c t  KO !I-Ect-l(74) 
T i t l z  
-
Pest incidcncc on pearl  o i l l e t  (79) 
;'rc?uct Sc i , n t i s t :  Qr. K.V.  Scshu RedZy 
C;oper"tors: Dr. J . C .  Da-,ies 
Obj c c t i v e s  : 
(I) i e t cwlnc  t h c  rmEe of pests s t t a r k i w  peer: mi l l t  (2 )  To obtaln 
vclid i3cntificr.tions ~f the  species invclvacl ( 3 )  To charactcrise the  damage 
eeused ~ n d  LO obtain an idea of t h e i r  r e l a t i ve  impoflance and fix thresholds 
.t which pest control i s  necessary (h )  To cmpsre the species present with 
t h s t  r l  ot!,~r "scan in :,IT (;) T; s~~W. i Ida t e  information on the  s e a m a  
%bun.lzri:e behaviour patterns and p l ~ n t  preference6 of the  various pests.  
MsLuhn>islogy: 
?'h cf.u?dard vultivnrs D j m d  TCH105 were sovn;durin(: K 76 and K 77 
respectively ~ n d  ctailed pest counts carried o i k  throughout t he  scason. 
PEML IfILLET SIOCH,TbiISTRY 8' NIFPRITION Sub-progran! - Dr. R .  
Leader : Jmbu- 
na t  hen 
" t l c :  
- 
Imyrcvcmcnt, of n u t r i t i o n c l  q u a l i t y  of  p e a r l  m i l l e t  (80) 
Pro jec t  Scit :>ti:it:  3 r .  :. Subrrunnnian 
r, i)rs. 3. Jmburihtli>ri, K.Ananr! Kumsr, C. Alagarswmy m d  
:'r. J. Andrcws. 
( 1 )  I'., s ~ c l ~ - c L  'nill,.i r u l f  ivnrs  Imvin7 h i r h c r  lysir ic  ccncen t ra t ion  and 
o p t i n l x  yi, I ,! 5 >ti ?ti:! ( 2 )  1'0 nturly +hi. prqtcir .  f r a c t i o n s  and amino a c i d  
compos i t i~ r ,  :>f na ture  ?nd i m a t u r e  z i l l c t  r rzins  ( 3 )  To ob ta in  t h e  proxi- 
c a t e  sna lys t - ;  includin, i  t h e  s tn rch  ccntcnt  i n  some se lec ted  m i l l e t  c u l t i -  
v s r s  (4) To de tc rn ine  t h e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of m i l l e t  u s i w  In -v i t ro  techniques,  
( 1 )  Pro te in  content  i n  m i l l e t  sqnpleo w i l l  bc e s t i n a t e d  by t h e  Technicon 
auto analyscr  rncthod ( 2 )  Lyoinc. (bas ic  m i n o  nc ids )  w i l l  be e s t i n a t c d  by 
t h e  dye bini:ing capac i ty  (DBC) metho.? a t  constant  p r o t e i n  o r  n t  constant  
wcieht of  t h o  smplc ( 3 )  Lysinc vr.lucr. w i l l  Se determined by t h e  amino a c i d  
analyser  fin& thi: c-rrclat iol i  bctwec,l CBC arid l y s i n e  vLalues w i l l  be t e s t e d  
( 1 1 )  il rc fc rcncc  t a b l e  r c h t i n ~  t h e  DDC vcillle nnd l y s i n e  coricentration w i l l  
be p r e p r e d  ( 5 )  Breeders samples w i l l  bc screened us in^ t h e  rap id  procedure8 
and l y s i n c  vnlucs w i l l  bc c s t i n e t e d  usinc: t h e  re fe rence  t a b l e  ( 6 )  This  
in forna t ion  w i l l  be supplied t o  t h e  hrcedcrs  t o  enable them t o  makc f u r t h c r  
s e l ~ c t i o n  of ssmples with highLr y i c l d  p o t e ~ t i a l  ( 7 )  Amino a c i d  composition 
w i l l  bc nbteined on prct ,c in f rnc t ions  cx-trnctcd from mature and immature 
m i l l e t  g ra ins  m d  t h e i r  poss ib l r  r e l n t i o n s h i r ~  with n u t r i t i o n a l  q u a l i t y  will 
be o t u d i c l  (" Proximate ~ . n c l y s i s  includinjr s t a r c h  est imation w i l l  be c a r r i e d  
out  on 3~:lccted s m p l e a  ( 9 )  D i r c s t i b i l i t y  s t u d i e s  w i l l  be c a r r i e d  ou t  using 
s tandard techniques . 
62. P ro jec t  NO: E;-D&7\'-2( 78) 
T i t l e :  
-- 
?hysii7..ch~.xi-?1 j r? :~nr t i e s  and cooking c h a r s c t c r i s t i c s  
of Pcnr l  Mil lct  (81)  
Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  3 r .  V. Zubramninr, 
Cooperators. Drs. R.J&iiburl?than, M. vor. Oppcn % Mr. D . J .  Andrevs 
Object ives : 
( 1 )  To determine t h e  c o m p c s i t i ~ n  .-if cnrbcrhydr-.tcs i n  m i l l e t  g r a i n s  
( 2 )  To s tudy t h e  physico-chemiczl l u a l i t i e s  of m i l l e t  f l o u r s  and 
i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  cooking c h n r a c t e r i a t i c s .  
Methodolopy: 
( 1 )  Q u s l i t ~ t i v e  and q u a n t i t a t i v e  r lc terninat ion of  various carbohydrates 
w i l l  be done. 
( 2 )  Stnrch q u a l i t y  o f  m i l l e t  dl1 be assessed f o r  both physical  and 
chemical p r o ~ c r t i e s  m d  i t s  r e l a t i m s h i ;  t o  cooking c h a r a c t c r i s t i c s  
(Chapathi, cooking, e t c .  ) w i l l  be s tud ied .  
P-UAL tGLLET MICRGXOLOGY Sub-program -Dr.P.J.L'rlrt 
Leader : 
63 .  Pro jec t  Nc : Micr -Ccr-2(76) 
T i t l e :  
-
Nitrogen f i x n t i m  - ~ e s c c i a t e d  with M i l l e t s  (81) 
Pro,fcct  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. R.V. Subbc Rao 
Cooperators-: Drs . P. J .  Dnrt , G. Aln,:'lxsw~-my, F . R .  Bidinger , S. Appa Rao 
nnd iW. D. J .  Pa Illrevs 
( 1 )  To evalunte rn i i i e t  v m i c t i c s  f o r  j c t c n t i c l  t o  s t imula te  n i t rogen  
f i x l t i o n  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  ( 2 )  S e l e c t  and cross promising mnter ia l  t o  see  i f  
t h i s  n i t roeennsc  a c t i v i t y  can be enhanced and incorporated i n t o  m a t e r i a l  
having o thcr  d e s i r a b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 3 .  ( 3 )  Determine t h e  amounts of 
n i t rogen  f ixed  m d  t r z n s f e r r c d  t o  t h e  m i l l e t  p lan t  m d  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  
environment on t h i s  ( 4 )  I d e n t i f y  t h e  organisms involved and a s s e s s  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  p l m t  inoculat ion.  
( 1 )  Develop a s u i t a b l e  assay technique f o r  measuring n i t rogen  f i x a t i o n  
using t h e  ace ty lene  reduction assay.  ( 2 )  Evaluate s range of species  and 
genotypes f o r  a b i l i t y  t o  s t imulutc ni t rogen f i x a t i o n  i n  t h e  f i d d  ( 3 )  
Deternine heritability of tlLis e c t i v i t y  (4) Deternine t h e  con t r ibu t ion  of 
t h i s  n i t rogen  f i x a t i o n  t o  ni t rogen uptake by m i l l e t .  N15 l a b e l l e d  NO3 end 
N2 w i l l  be used. ( 5 )  Examine t h e  e f f e c t  of s o i l  temperature,  moisture and 
n u t r i e n t  s tr i tus  on t h i s  ni t rogen f i x c t i o n .  ( 6 )  I s o l a t e  b a c t e r i a  involved, 
and examine response of  p l a n t s  t o  inccu ln t ion  wi th  these  bac te r ia .  
PIGEONTEA BESDING Sub-proem - Dr. J.M.Green 
Leader : 
64. g u e c t  No: FP-brd-l( 7'1) 
Dcv 1c;)rncnt f early ~ u r n t i ~ n  cu l t i va r s  and superior 
bre, ,in(' lincc, 131 ~ r i i ~ ,  pro luction (80) 
Pr3,ject Scic-: (TJ pc c;iDainteJ) 
Cosperntors : Drs. A.N.?b-thi, J.Knnnsiyan, M.V.Retli',y, W i d  Singh 
J.V.D.K. Rno, 
Objoctivcs: 
(1) To develop hixh yieldin;: ccr ly  rnct w i n .  -ulf , ivers with acccptnble grain 
qual i ty  su i ted  t o  use i n  pure stands +r wi th  ear ly  naturing companion crops 
( 2 )  To contribute breedinr l i ne s  and y p u l a t i o n s  t o  breeders throughout SAT. 
( 1 )  Ident i fy  p u e n t  vn r i e t i e s  v l th in  the  jicrmplnsn and released cu l t i va r s  
(2 )  Develop breedinr: ;ropulations using [diffcrcnt crossing pat terns  and 
methods of advmcinp ~ e n e r a t i o n s  ( 3 )  Screen pnrcnts snd se lec t ions  fo r  
disease and inscct  res is tance  ( 1 1 )  Test si lectcB l i n c s  f o r  y i e ld  and q u ~ l i t y  
over a ranqc of environments t p  idcnt i fy  superior genotypes f o r  use a s  
cu l t i va r s  . 
65. projec t  ~ o :  ~~-br?-2(7: )  
T i t l c :  
-
Dcvel~~medt  o f  ncdium durtftion cu l t i va r s  and superior 
breeding l i nes  for  m a i n  production (82) 
PioJect Scientist: Drs. K.0. Swcna, L.J. R&Jy 
Cooperators: Drs. S .$.Lr,tc~?f, J.Knnn?iyan, M.V.Rcddy, Umnid Singh, 
M.R. Rao, I.V. Subtin Rso. 
Objectives: 
(1) To devel.jp high y i c l ~ i i n g  rnculu. i a r ~ t u r i n t y  cllltivr.r with ncceptable g a i n  
qual i ty  t h a t  =re ndcrt,.d t o  ;lurr ?nl %9~qnion crop2in;; d t h  various other 
crops ( 2 )  7s ccntribute brcc2inlf i ince ~ i n d  p7&le.tions t o  breeders through- 
out t he  s a d - w i d  t ropics .  
Methodology : 
(1) Select  within nnd mang g e m i a r r  c d t u r c s  nnd cu l t i va r s  fo r  establish- 
ment of psrcntnl  l i n c s  ( 2 )  i)cvel-:, hrccilin,? populations using d i f feront  
cr3ssin; pa t t i rn s  uld mtthods d fR.lrmcinr ;cnerations (3)  Screen >went5  
and hybrid gcnersticn f r cFiecGfic nnd inscct  reac t ion  (4) Scrcen ano 
se l ec t  pnrcnts nnd b r e c d i q  pprU.latiOn~ for  n t e r  loggin(; nncl s d l t  tolerance 
( 5 )  Test selcctcd l i n e s  ,901' yie ld  o,nl q u d i t y  Jver e ran& of environments 
and i n  d i f ferent  farming pystem to ident i fy  slignrior genotypes fcr  use 
a s  c ~ l t i w s .  
66. PrcJect  No: PP-brd-3( 77) 
Title: Dcvelopzlcnt of :?tc na tu r ing  c u l t i v s r s  and breeding 
pogul l t ions  f 3 r  -rr.in !x-oductinn (80)  
Pri J e c t  S c i e n t i s t :  
Cou:;?rct<.~!j-. :?rs . 8 .S . L c ~ c . ~  f , ' Kc.~nn.iynn, M.V,Rcd&y, 1J:anid Singh, 
J.V.D.K.Rno. 
(1) To dcvcl  hi~:h-!iicl.!in- 1 a t 1  nrturin':  c u l t i v n r s  v i t h  ncccptable  e r e i n  
q u a l i t y  th - t  ..re niniit..,! t-! cr;nl,a:ii n ~ r c p ~ i n -  ( 2 )  Tq con t r ibu te  breeding 
l i n e s  an,: ;: :'ulr_tion:. * o  hrecdcrs thrsu~:hcut t h e  SAT. 
Mcthodcloiy: 
( 1 )  Iden t iCy  parent  v a r i s t i c s  within t h e  i,rrmplasm c o l l e c t i o n s  end re leased  
c u l t i v n r s  witk Jds i re :  c h a r n c t c r i o t i c s  such a s  llcrGc pods nnd l a r g e  seed 
s i z e  ( 2 )  Dcvelop ~-ecAln[i pcpulat ions usilrg d i f f e r e n t  c ross ing  p a t t e r n s  and 
netho4s of advancinc gcncrnt icns ( 3 )  Screen paren t s  m d  s e l e c t i o n s  f o r  d i s e a s e  
and i n s e c t  r c s i s t a n c c  (4) Incorpcrate  r e s i s t a n c c  t o  s t e r i l i t y  mosaic, w i l t ,  and 
phytcphtliora spp. ( 5 )  Test  s c l c c t c l  l i n e s  f o r  y i e l d  over a ranae of  enviran- 
ments t o  i d e n t i f y  superior  pcnotGes f o r  use a s  vcectable  types.  
67. ProJect  Nc: PP-brd-b(75) 
T i t l c :  I n t c r n a t i o n a l  Cco;,cr%tion (79)  
Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  J . M .  Green 
( 1 )  To dcvelcy workinc re la t ionsh ips  w i t h  pigempea improvement programs 
t h r o w h c u t  t h c  semi-rrij. t r o p i c s ,  3rd t? provide mate r iz l s  and a s s i s t a n c e  
t o  devclornent ; i r c jec t s  n , t  c n ~ s ~ c d  i n  breedinr  ( 2 )  To develop i n t e r n a t i o n n l  
prngrans t h a t  w i l l  s t rcnpthen i i i 7 e c ~ a i ~  hprovement proG,ams i n  2 rowcEs .  
Methodc1op;y : 
( 1 )  Ma!&<, ;:crscnal v i s i t s  t o  piqeln?cr! r csca rch  p r o p a s  i n  producing a reas  
( 2 )  Attend w-rkshops of l c w e  r c s c v c l l e r s  whcrevcr such appears p r o f i t a b l e  
( 3 )  C o ~ r d i n c t c  intcrno.tiona1 p l n n t i n i ; ~ ,  i n c l u d i n ~  ( i )  adcrptation t r i a l  ( i i )  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  nurscry ( i i i )  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  performance t r i a l s .  
68. Pro jec t  NO: PP-brd-5(75) 
T i t l e :  
-
I n t c r ~ c n e r i c  hybridizat iont80)  
Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  L . J .  Reddy 
Cooperators: Drs. L J G  van dcr  Ikcscn,  A . I i . h t h i ,  S .S . Ia tee f ,  J .  
J.Kennaiynn, M . V .  Reddy. 
ObSectives: 
T.3 inc rease  eene t ic  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  Cadanus by t rmafc r r ing ,  charac te r s  from 
wi ld  spec ies  of Atylosia  and t c  explore t h e  possibilities of find in^ cyto 
plasmicgenetic male s t e r i l i t y .  
h l ~ t ~ 1 0 p y :  
1 Col lec t  add i t iona l  species  of Atylosia  uld at tempt add i t iona l  c rosses .  
( 2 )  I n t r o q r c s s  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  ?f A t y l ? s i a  ecmplasm i n t o  t h e  s tandard 
v u l t i v e r s  by conventional b ~ c k c r o s s & h r a l u ~ t e  e x i s t i n g  d e r i v a t i e s  of 
CaJanus x k y l o S i a  C ~ ~ B S C S  ( k )  I s o l n t c ,  c s t s L l i s h  and s tudy qene t ics  of 
various p l a n t  types  ( 5 )  Evsluatc  dc r ivc t ivcs  f o r  d i sease  r c s i s t a n c c ,  i n s e c t  
r e s i s t a n c e  and provide any use fu l  chs rac te r s  t o  t h e  b r e e d i w  program. 
69. Srodect No. PP-brd-6( 77) 
T i t l e  : 
- Stuly of pollinr'.i.nn ir. pigeonpea (80) 
Project Scienti8ts:Cra. J.M. Green, i: Hc.eii 
Cd~pcraFors. Dr. A.N.  Murthl 
O h j e c t i ~ s .  
(1) T. d e t c n i n e  the pi-llen vcct-rs -2: stuJy t h e i r  ac t iv i ty  (2 )  Tc detenaine 
l i s t ~ n c c  neccsscry f:r i n o l ~ t i o n  ('3) TJ !eternine extent of crossing on plantrr 
i n  different 2rranCEncnts r.nd with difftlrcnt r e l a t i ve  frequencies (4 )  To 
u d t c d n c  plantin;, t r r awemnt  neccsxry  for'mswirmrm p l l i n a t i o n  of s t e r i l e s  
by f e r t i l e s  i n  rows. ( 5 )  % determine the  ef fec t  of insect  poIl3hation on 
pod se t .  
Methodolom: 
(1 )  Consultants w i l l  make sdditiiinal c b m t i o n s  in  1977 end t r a i n  local  
personnel i n  h w t  pollinator observnt i~n.  Effect of rov bistmce and 
flower colcr vill be studied (2)  Purple s tun  w h e t  vill be purified and 
increased for use i n  i so la t ion  studieo (3 )  Different planting srratlgementa 
md  r e l a t i ve  frequencies will be compared when purple d m  marker is 
available (1978, ( 4 )  Vtuyini! row nmbcrs cf  s t e r i l a  and f e r t i l e  w i l l  be 
compmea fo r  t o t a l  po.1 set  ?n s t c r i l c s .  ( 5 )  ~ t c r i l e  wid f e r t i l e  pl&s w i l l  
bc bagged together t o  check )a cross in^ Ly thr ipa .  
'10. Project No: PP-brd-7( 77 ) 
Ti t l e :  
-
Development of cul t ivrss  and breeding ppu l s t i one  for  
vcflctablc purposes (81) 
Project Scient is t .  k. S.C. h p t n  
Cooperatoys : b s .  C,S,Lntccf, J.Ksnnaiyr?, M.V.Reddy, Uraaid Siogh, 
\ 
Ciojectiqreg : i 
(1 )  Tq r;tnerp,tc. !.rcedir.lr, p?pul~t ion3 '~12 ' C V C L  - frcm these high qelbing 
pire?ngt.a cILLti?~.rs ouit?.b:bie f r VL 1 dfl?:'3 p3"3y'm~. (2 )  T3 contribute 
breediw l i n e s  R:II .myulaticno t brecdc r: tkx7uqbut SAT. 
Mothod(!lo&y; 
( 1 )  Ident iPj  pwcnt vuieti,:. v i t h i : ~  ';*(c .;PIT: lasr crillections and released 
sul t iTrars  with dcairr:-? chclrecteristi.'5 a'~#:h es l a r q c  pbds and la rge  eeed si%- 
(2)  Develq Srecdinr populatirnl: usin?: c'ffcrent c r o s s i ~  pstterne and 
metk,dc of  sdvmcing pmcrsti?ns (3 )  E:r- n g&rrcr.c.?. md s e l o d i o n s  for 
disw.se and insect  rcsistscct  (4) Inrcc.r~.cr.-.tc rcs is tsbce  ts s t e r i l i t y  m o ~ i c ,  
w i l t ,  nn;i Phytrqthf-rc ST.;. ( 5 )  Test :,~-?eci:c~ Lirics fop y ie ld  over a range 
of envirol-sent8 t o  identify su;eri?r i7i,n: t ~ c s  f 3r uc 8 S  vcr;Qtable types. 
- ?r>),jcct No: PP-?-rd-8(77) 
(1) S.2 :rcbi:i - I':!. ::cw ;ilh~:t t : i r ~ ~  j ,. ) .~... .7,-l~~;~zer~t ?f s u p c r i ~ r  yield* new 
;icat t ~ . ~  cr i:: cil'ft-r?nt : ~ o t i i r i t y  -r-Ii:)s ,:;-1 t h c i r  a r r  mornic. eva lua t ion  under 
vilrj ' id:.  >l..iitilii. 5ySr;ri;lj. (3) -.b?t~r~iniil: i r~!er i t inze  :jf t h e  new p l a n t  types.  
I L i c n i i f i ~ i t i  r, .f :;zv : 1i::t t:r,s 11' r!-.c . : c : m ~ l n a ~  r l n ?  i n  ~ c g r e & a t i n &  
1 : ; w l q t i  ,r.:,. 
(1) Cr~ssin!.: sf sc!.ectc.l ty;)c's with s t e n b r d  ? u l t i v c s  of  d i f f o r e n t  
na t i l r i ty  ,T .tul;~ ( 2 )  I ~ o l n . t i n @  desire,! a l s n t  t n e  f o r  segregating generat ions 
(lf otrni,;tit c rosscr  - b ~ c k  crosscn ( 3 )  S t e b i l i z i r q  t h e  new type  and evalua- 
t i n r ,  it f ? r  .\~:rc.u~-ni? t r a i t s .  
/.- . c c t  nn-hra-9( 77 ) 
T i t l e  : 
-
Popuiatiotl b rc 'ud iq  and bulk hybrid advance (82) 
?ro.l+ct S c i u n t i ~ t :  3r. S.C. Gupta 
C m ~ e r ~ t ~ :  r9-8. S.S.Lztecf, J .Kaxi . iyzn,  M.V. Reddy 
T>Jcctivcs : 
(1) To f ~ e n c r a t c ,  a4vancc withcut sclcct.i,>n an6 m a l n t ~ i n  breeding populat ions 
in-:olvinf p r o n i s i r . ~  !.srects ( 2 )  T.1 u t i l i s c  var iaus  techniques of populat ion 
inl-ro~cment ( 3 )  Tc n.;;,:ly t!:e s ~ x d  ;:f t h e  se lec ted  advanced populat ions t o  
brcclor:: ti!nui:h:,l~t SAT. 
:b..th. ..lj: ,x: 
(1) IIy',ri[! ; , ~ ; ~ u l . ? t ? ~ , ~ ~  v i ? l  be ~ l n n t c t i  i n  o f f - scs son  ( 2 )  Harvestin& of 
:::;i.rii~.i: 7:- .ul%:; . I  bulk wi'l 3, I , ne  witlliut sc lecI ion  by s i n g l e  plant 
e s c c n L  z c t h  !. ' I ~ L  : .>d fr7n :XI; ~ , lcnl ,  v i t i i in  a 1:~]1ulat ion w i l l  be 
i.?I"r2rlr: I ail,; L,xZ1 :,: . 'ik, h;r:!< h y b r i ~ l  ly~;.ulstionc will be  hames ted ,  one 
will h.- kc; t ir: :. !,.: ::t r , ~ :  c ~n,; %ha. ;t';~,r viil k c  ; , l m t c d  f c r  Purther  
!. I-.rir.r~ f $ )  V u r  -. ?i-r,.. t!i urnn' :;ill,? will 1.1 p lon tcd  i n  r e c t a m a r  
.'1 c4 - :  r~brut. I:,., x .: : l e t~ r  r' r < -.cli i~j'bri:! - J: ulat.lctn ( L ? )  Tests betveen 
- i f fcr .  !:.. i'cr,er'+,i~ 7 :  f t!~. r a t .  ,,rt 5 c  w i l l  ?ji: c l rr lcc? cu t  i n  order t o  
...:' wh >,br wc ~s ..:i!;t;;irll,,. t.!ic v--r iw:i l i ty ,:r r . - t  ( 5 )  I n  F5 o r  F6 
t 5. .: t h r  i ' r r . ~ i ~ n c y  f 5.  :-.zy8y'us i n c i v i  luc l s  within i population 
'r:Ll ')(, ~t!iJicC. 
73. ProJuct Nc: 
T i t l e  : 
-.- 
Develcpncnt of hybritla m d  seed pl ~ i u c t i o n  technolow , ( ' I :  
Pr',.jcct Sc '< .n t i s t :  Dr. T,.J. Rcddy 
C ~q:)ern':.~ r Drs S.S.Latecf, J.Kn.nniynn, M.V. RoCry 
O b j ~ c t i v i s .  
(1) T J  fi?.,r~:l',;-, new d e  s t e r i l e  st;cks ( f )  T-> t e s t  nsl al l<:le i n  d i f f e r en t  
s : ~ t , ~ : ~ l i m s  (3) T? detcrs ine  chc. I ' e~ls iSi l i ty  L-f 3svelo;infl c~?mncrical hybrids 
by t ; ;st in- liff?rr!nt c r  5s conF:inati.~nr, ( b )  Tc develop a hybrid seed produc- 
t i o n  s - p t ~ !  r d t t i  thc  h:lr ,,f n.rtlii-?.l ,.,,llinnt.,.rs ( 5 )  Tc correc t  t h e  de f i c i -  
c r c i e s  g : f  -.lrc3dy avai.!..:.le asl  s t ~ c k ~ .  
(1) Using tackcrcss  nctho : t ransfer  nn l  n l l e l c  t c  d i f f e r en t  nuclear and 
cytoplasmic bacwounds  ( 2 )  Make hybrids using W-3A and bS-4A and e l i t e  
cu l tu re s  m d  emdutitc t hc  hybrid? f 3 r  t h e i r  y i e ld  i n  a repl ica ted  trial 
(3)  Grow m l c  s t 2 r i l c  stocks cnd t h c  pol l inntor  garent with a d i s t i n c t  
nerkcr t r a i t  i n  d i f ferent  >r>p6r t ions  in i so l a t i on  blocks. 
..' 
I'P-brd-llj 77) 
T ?  D e v e l c ~ r i t  of high p u t e i n  l i n e s  
?rJ&t J c i c n t i s t :  D r .  L.$. Re&Cy 
c~oi~cryftirrs : D r  .UMai rF  Singh 
/ Ob~ec t ives  . 
(1) To develop high protein l i r e s  (2 )  Tq de temine  prute in  qua l i t y  
3f phc hii:h p r? tc in  l i nes .  
Meth?l,ilc I-x: 
( 1  Scicct tdgh protein l i n c s  frc.~: i n t c r ~ e a e r i c  and i n t c r v a r i e t a l  deriva- 
t i  1 G:; ( 2 )  Cross t h e  hi.:il ~ r n t e i n  pa r (n t s  kn! .:alunte the  F l ' s  f o r  t h e i r  
hiizh : r - t c i n .  I n t ~ r % ~ t -  t.hc ! i - i i  c:-:<in ?I.'.. . t.l.lki. t r i p l e  crosses 
h;.twccn t2a hip,h p r r t c ix  rl's znd l.i(:!> ;,rctcin ;;arentg. 
' ( 5 .  ; ' r \~ jcc t  No: PF-bra-12(77 ) 
T i t l e :  
-- C~mparison ,:f b-ccllini: rnethoris(79) 
I'rc .jcct Scii:nt;st: T,r. S.C. Guptc 
Gbject ives : 
T.i 3ttcrr.ir.c ttr, e f r i c i c z r y  - f  t h c  :1~ilii;rcc t~rcerlinr:, mass selection with 
i n t c r n n t i n j 7 ,  i n  i 5 r~ckcrsss  brciiiiin*- i n  !~ri('inm. t h e  favriurable a l l e l e s  o f  
lar!.e SC~:? siz.: nnc; ~ .$ . r l in i . s s  t c , . e ther .  
M~th>!, 1 : ) ~ :  
3 1 ( 1 )  One hundred proqcnics each (-.f Sn i'4, D 2  FS 31 FS ~ n d  R1F2 of each 
c r c s s ;  135 proflcnies esch nf 23 F2 nnJ D? F2 of t h e  c ross  (T-21 x JA-278) 
- 
56 a n t  123  propenies of ~5 F2 .and 3i F2 r c s i ~ e c t i v c l y  of t h e  c r o s s  
(T-21 x EC-100467) werc planted i n  77k. 
( 2 )  The popi la t ions  abtaincd by seccnd cycle $ , f  i n t a m t i n g  (R2) wi th in  
each c r o s s  were a l s o  planted i n  77k. ( 3 )  Data ,n (lays t o  f i r s t  flower and 
seed s i z e  (100 seer? weight) on individunl  ;>lnnts  were recorded ( 4 )  Selec t ion  
amone rind wi th in  t h e  ;~rogenies f 9 r  enrlyncss n : i  seed s i z e  w i l l  be ;lerforned 
( 5 )  F i n a l l y ,  f i v e  ~ r o g e n i e s  s e l e c t e 2  from esch ;ic,yulation w i l l  be used f o r  
comparisons o f  d i f f e r e n t  breeding mcth')ds f ? r  e f f i c i e n c y  i n  bringing t h e  
favfsurable a l l e l e s  of  l a r u e  sccd s i z e  and e m l i n e s s  t o e e t h e r  i n  79k. 
76. h-elect No: P?-brd-13( 77) 
T i t l e :  
-
~ i a ~ c l  s e l c c t i v c  mat inT schme eva lua t ion  (81)  
Fro jcc t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  K . B .  Saxena 
Objcct ivcs.  
(1) To cu;;i?arc r e l a t i v e  e f f ic iency  :'f v n r i ~ u s  bronr!::,.: procedures i n  
double c ross  ~ o ~ u l a t i m s  ( 2 )  T,.: tdcvclc~i. hil;li y i c l d i n ~  p ~ p u l a t i s n s  
o r  cult ivclrs .  
( 1 )  Ccvclopment ,E ~ i r : ~ ; l c  rnsscs u s i n :  nclcctcd ;;erents ( 2 )  Development of 
c!ouble cr9:;ses usinp )utstar;!ir,; m: f l ivcrsc  sini:lc rrG?sscs ( 3 )  Irnposin~ 
pediqree ant: mazs s e l c c t i r ~ n  $:lie i--':ul?.tirn cr!vrince by s i n c l c  p lan t  descent 
methc!d or, dc8ublc truss p:yulat icl is  (4) Dcvcloprncnt of  s e l e c t i v e  rnatinc 
p c p u l a t i m s  by internetin, :  sc lec tcd  , i -8~tb lc  c ross  F1 poyulntions ( 5 )  Mass 
sc lec t io r ,  i n  s e l c c t i v c  zntinr: p,>pulat isns ( 6 )  T c s t i n r  of ilerived comp?sitcs, 
ma l i n e s  and cnni1aris.m of  2nd proaucts  obtained t h r o w h  various methods. 
77. Trr , jcct  No: PP-brci-lh ( 7'7 ) 
T i t l e :  
-
Evnluuticn .f t r i z i l o l  f o r  r e n e t i c  m a l y s i s  (79)  
i ' r o j ~ c t  Scir&i&: D r .  L . J .  Rc;lr!y 
OLJectivcs: 
(1) .," .>, sin,:le c:nd t k r x  ~ . q  i y s s  j:,.pulaci,n.: f ' r  brceding (2 )  
Tv ,< t in  s in* inf-m7.ti.-rl -2 2: ~ c i f i i .  ,- c;;pr.entn .f rnr.ctic variance ( 3 )  
Tn intr9. luce f-.? ,ur:2'1lc nll.es ?ri-I:; roc : r . ~ l y  rcc - rn i sed  superior  ~ e m p l a s n  
cntrit2s intc, t h e  trte,!i!l,' :??t?rirl.  
(1) D i a l l c l  crnosin.: a f  nine ~ i i * , ~  1i:li.s irnvn from t h e  rcrmplasn s e l e c t i o n s  
and N1 I n + i e  Cnnr~Linated Prs::rm t c  ;%roucic~ F l ' s  ( 2 )  Plnnt  F l ' s  and paren t s  
i n  a 7 x 7 simplc l a t t i c e .  R e c ~ r d  ,~bscrvn t ions  nn y i e l d  nnd y i c l d  components 
Estimate :cncral combinin? a b i l i t y  o f  ;,orcnts ( 3 )  Use F l ' s  o f  scven paren t s  
f o r  makin,: t h r c e  m y  cr8>sscs exc1udir.i. bsckcrosses (4) Test  t h c  t h r c e  way 
and 3in;:lr c rosses  i n  a re; , l icatcd t r i r J .  Cnxry 2ut ana lys i s  of va r iance  
of t h r c e  way hybrids  a s  ;{iven by Rawl i?~s  3 rd  Ci,ckerham (1962) 
78. ProJect  No: ?F-br6-15(77) 
T i t l e :  
-- Genurntion t e s t s  (78)  
Fro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  3 r .  K.U. Soxenn 
Object ives:  
To ~ c t  inf?rmntiL7n cn c e r l y  !?enerntion t e s t i m .  This w i l l  he lp  i n  s o l c c t i n g  
2 c t e n t i a l  c rcsses  sn? r c j e c t i n c  poor c r ~  3 x 3  i n  e a r l y  ceneret ions.  
Meth~rli?l?;x: 
( 1 )  Cvnduct rcglicntccl t e s t s  consis t inq rvf ;arcnts  cnd eencra t t ion  hulks 
( 2 )  Rcc, r observnt irns  ;:n c m p e t i t i v ~  r%r~d~>rn p l a n t s  f o r  y i e l d  end i t s  
conpc)ncnt:-. ( 3 )  Deternine. r~le . t i? : ishi ;  FcLw~i.n (;cncrr.tivn f o r  va r ious  
chnrac l .~ , r s  ( 4 )  Ct..tim!itc varicnccs f n r  ir.;;ividual p l a n t  y i e l d  and o ther  
c h a r n c t ~ r s  i n  ; c r a b . :  fin2 :?cnernt,icn;. 
PIGEfiNPEA FERWLMM Sub-program - Dr. L.J.C. 
Lender : van der  
79. Trc.lsct !I-: ~?-~-1(75) Maesen 
T i t l e :  
-
M-.intcn?oci- m.nd e v ~ i u a t i c n  rf ;ir.conpea L.,emplasm(79) 
FYcrJoct 3c i t :n t i s t :  2 .  h.'u'. I>!url,hi 
Coopcrati rs 2rn.  ,!.Yanniy?r~, !d.V.Rcd::y, ha i r :  Si-eh, S.S.Lateef ,  
J . V .  D.K. Kumar Rnrb, I .'J. Subba Re.!,. 
Obdectives: 
( 1 )  T-, nriinte.in r e n c t i c  rcsr.urces f " 1 a n 1 ~  m i  A t y l ~ s i a ,  and o ther  members 
r)f  su?:ocribe C-.jr.nir,r.c. ( 2 )  T, e v i l u c t i R v . l i l a b i c  accessions (3) TQ aocument 
and publish e'rnlunti,>ns i n  cntaloque$ ~ t . : .  ( 1 s )  Ts d i s t r i b u t e  germplasm mate r ia l  
( 1 )  Cr3wir.z t,hc r.ccossions wher. ncelad f o r  renewal of stock and ?bservat ions.  
( 2 )  Tekin:: of a;~gr-,priate otservnt is-ns  sn n-rph"a,;ronomic t r i a t s  ( 3 )  S t ~ r a ~ e  
i n  proy,cr con ta iners  i n  colt. s t ? r f i ~ ?  r9oms ( 1 1 )  Tcstinf: of c l n s s i f i c n t i o n s  and 
e s t a b l i s h i n g  3 workable one ( 5 )  Explilsi-.rl -.f iiu2licA;tes. 
63. cr'.:cct ?lo: ?P-m-2(75) 
' l ' i t le: 
-.- 
Cnllcct iL,n of  C n J ~ s u s  end A t y l ~ ~ s i n  gcrmplasm and 
pre;>arati- 'n -f  tlxnnomicc.1 r e v i s i >  .n (79)  
7r  ,feet S c i % : n t i s :  Or. L,TC vm dcr  Mncsen 
7 ,  .:-w?t,. r ?  
--.--. . 
?I. A,?:, ?4l?tkli 
0 ~ 1 , j ~ c t i v c ~ ~  
( 1 )  T ,bt?ir,  ncw :.~ni.;ic r r s c  trccc ir. Cajtnus czjnn ~ n d  Aty1f:siz spp. 
(:>) Tf: citxoincnt nn,i :>uS:ish c ~ l l c c 1 , i o n s  
(3) T!: 2rc;rlre II tnx.~ncuic~.S :cvi~i , . r  ,-f this .7t:nus Cajinus and t h c  Renus 
Aty los ia  f o r  rn!ikir~,: u; t f  \ l? tc  f a c t s  n v n i l a t l c ,  mi? f f l c i l i t n t e  f u r t h e r  
c c l l e c t i o n .  
M c t h n d o l q ~ :  
(1) Cc:l lect ion 'jf Cfljanus i n  Inc ia  e v . ,  Assnm, hln?hy% Pradcsh, U t t m  Pradesh, 
Oriosa arid i n  Af r ica ,  West I n d i e s ,  Ccst Asii ,  n r  obtninini7, t h e  matc r in l  by 
cor res~ondence  ( 2 )  C c l l e c t i f m  -.f A t y l o s i ~  s;~:cics i n  I n d i a ,  Fnr Enst ,  
Af r ica ,  North A u s t r n l i ~ .  ( 3 )  Visi t ,s  tt, I n d i i n  hcrbnrin am1 those  ahmad  
whcrc m a t e r i a l  i s  dcyosi te2,  Kcw ( i i )  Rcqucst -In l c s n  t h e  specimen f o r  c l o s e  
examinatisn c.t Waacnini:en ( 5 )  HcrS1ri.m an1 f i e l d  s tudy of t h e  ~ c q ~ i r e d  
mate r ia l .  
PIGEOIiPU PIIYSIOLOCY Sub-progrm -Dr .A.R. Sheldrake 
Leader : ( s i n c e  l e f t )  
81. P r ~ j e c t  NO: ~p-?hy-1(75) 
T i t l e :  
-
Cinnpnrison 2f pi~ecopcr:  i:enotypes ( 7 8 )  
Pr.),Joct S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. I . V .  Suhba Rp.0 
Co,spcrltqrs: P r s .  K.D.Saxcnn, S.C.Gupta, A.N.Murthi 
Ob,lect,ives : 
Coniiarison ?f c?iffcrent rcn.:ty;es shr:uld ;riel,'. informaticin abr,llt d e s i r a b l e  
mi! im*?ecirr?ble ?cnc t i c  c n w ~ c t e r i s t i c s  which can 5c c f f e c t i v e l y  u t i l i s c d  
i n  brc~,l-in,: i:rnCrRms. 
Methodrlo~y:  
The compaisons w i l l  r?e;.en> n - ~ h s c r v a t i ~ . n s  i n  t h c  f i c l d  m d  i n  po t s ,  on 
rncasurenents i n i  ,;thcr sim:.,lo lnhorztorf  techniques.  
8:. FroJcc t  Nr.: PIJ-Phy-2(75) 
T i t l c :  
- Rcsponsc n f  p' c npcr;o t i.nvir~:~mc.nt and c u l t u r a l  
; )r?ct ices (7t1) 
i ' r > x  S c i i c ~ t i s t :  nr-. I.'.'. Sul>bc Pr: 
- 
(1) Ts. Invest,i:-at.- $5.. cff.::,. :f 1;ci'-llt f , f  r ~ t q c n i n ~ .  .lil.l n t n ~ e  of ro tnonine  
;n thi: ;,t'rfcrm?r.cc :f yicc'\n,:c? (. ' )  'i" invcstii '?t:? t h e  c f f e c t  of  i r r i g ~ t i n n  
i n  in7rovin: t h e  yielr:n 1-1f l.!~t,- ' .n cr?;: f ;;j.cct'qlLa ( 3 )  Tc invcsti&crte t h e  
e f f c c t  i>f rnt,;cninr' a t  : r?fl,,h-srin,. stz1:cs ft?r f,:rfir,c nnd i y a i n  y i e l d s  of 
medim :lurntior, c u l t i v ? r s  of pj,rc:,-v:i,ea ?t i l i f fc ren t  d e n s i t i e s  of populat ion 
(4 ) Eff ec tof  f o l i a r  ap;.licntinn - f  ,?rowti1 r c p u l a t c r s  and n u t r i e n t s  i n  impro- 
vini: t h e   rain y i c l d  ( 5 )  i'trfomr.nce ~f pireonpea undcr s a l i n e  and m t c r -  
l o c ~ i n g  condit ions.  
M c t h ~ d o l o ~ y :  
The ex;jcriments w i l l  hc con3uctc~l i n  t.hc f i c l ; i  and pt>ts  and obscrvations 
w i l l  invqlvc weighing nnd measmini: t:f ; l ac to  and p a r t s  of p l a n t s .  
@3. P r o j e c t  No: pr-~hy-3(75) 
T i t l e :  
-
Source-sink re la t ionsh ip8  i n  piceonpea (78) 
ProJect  S ~ i e n t i s t :  D r .  I . V .  Suhbn Rrtc 
ObJcctives : 
To study t h c  , )hot?synthctic  prnducticn of a c s i n i l n t c s  sn t h e  shoot and 
t h e i r  t r?nsl( ;cntir in,  p n r t i t i n n i n g  r im? u t i l i z n t i o n  i n  s i n k s  such a s  a p i c a l  
meristcns , r o o t s ,  s t  ;race t i s s u c a  , ro,;t n-(lulcs an:! rcpr(~diicLive s t ruc tu-  
r e s .  7t;;sc studiec, sh.?ul?. 1,rovi L C  i i l c r : [ ~ c ~  inrlerul.n.nrlin~: of t h e  ul'l'~c:ts 
c f  flen>t.yi?i. an:. invirr.nment 9n t h e  ~:rc~wtti, Aevel-;m;.nt an1 y i e ld  nf 
piflecn:.ccs. 
f!cth,.,, 1 , , .; 
( 1 )  Effect.$ 1:n s ( ,u rce  in*' their ?h it?synthet.ic 8; t ivi ty (nhr .? in~ ,  rcilldval 
of sha2in;r). (2) apc:uctir,n _f l cc f  ?rcz (i'cf:,? i -.tion) ( 3 )  ~ t c r c t i o n  o f  
s ink  s i r . ,  by ra lovnl  -f flr,wer-, an,! ~ . ~ j ' ? s .  
PIGEONPEA i'bLTlIOU7GY Sub-propam - Dr.Y .L .Nene 
8b. ?rc , \cc t  ?&<I: ??-rath-1( 7 8 )  Leader : 
T i t l e :  
- StuJ i - s  cn ;~P:-,:;)cc w i l t  ( 0 0 )  
F r ~ j ~ l t  S c l c , n n  Dr. J. K a ~ ~ n ~ i y r t n  
C -  -,:,cratr.r:. . Drs. K.D.  Saxena, T2.J. Refi*y 
O'-Jtc,.i, - s  
- 
( 1 )  Ic, 7 YL r ti^ In.: r?.tory scri-,:.nini: tct2hniquc f u r t h e r  ( 2 )  Study epiphyto- 
l ' . ~y  inc!.u!ir.!' ;lrvi.;~.l, c .t!c , f irifccti-r. ~ n ?  s.;ircad of dlt orcanism 
( 3 )  Dr;, c t  -rs. ::~zrc c t  : r iz? ;hysii!l, , ,?ic?l r7:ccs ,;f t h e  w i l t  fungus, if m y .  
( 1 1 )  TS::i::.', J-cLI? l i \ss_?s ( 5 )  I&lenf i fy  ?ccc;!tcl~lc scurces f r e s i s t a n c e  
, . s: s i  ',;-cz :err i n  screcninp mr.tcri:~l f o r  res i s tance .  
Mcthfiri&: 
( 1 )  Thc ln3..;rnt:ry tt:chniquc wu13 3c i r ~ r n v r d  b get  a ~ o o d  c o r r e l a t i o n  
ljctwt:cn f i i  113 nna lzS?r1tc;ry t c s t s  ( 2 )  PtenAnrd procedures t o  study epiphy- 
t.:l~?y w i l l  be f ~ l l ~ w e l  ( 3 )  S t ~ n d a r i l  :roc(?dures f o r  iden t i fy ing  and charac- 
t c r i z i n c  physioloric61 rnrcs  w i l l  1.c fnlloweJ. 
85. Pro jec t  N O :  PP-P~th-2(78) 
T i t l e :  
-
Stur!ics >r. s tc r i1 i t .y  mosaic of pireonpea (80) 
P r c j c c t  Scientist: D r .  M.V.  Rc6dy 
C:~~;pera tors  : Drs. D.V.R.Rc.'cly, 'd.Rccd, R.Jmbunnthan, K.D.Saxena, 
L.J.RE.l.dy, S. r ' .  Gurta. 
Object ives:  
( 1 )  Understand t h e  naturc of tlio casual  rzpcnt ,ml e p i d f m i o l ? ~ y  of t h e  
d i scnse  ( 2 )  I n v e s t i ~ a t e  t h e  presence n f  rnccs ,  i f  m y  ( 3 )  Estimate l o s s e s  
due t o  t h e  d i s e ~ s c  ( 4 )  Stu?.y t h c  mcchcnism :)f r e s i s t a n c e  ( 5 )  I d e n t i i y  
a c c c p t a b l ~  sources c f  rcs i s tnncc  xnA n s s i s t  breeders i n  screening 
rna te r i i l  f .>r  res i s tance .  
MethoAnloi.:y: 
( 1 )  S t m j  .r-1 :~r?ccdurc:s en;)lrycl i n  :.l~.nt v i r o l o m  l i k e  t r m s m i s s i c n ,  
;iurif i c c t i o n ,  c l c c t r m  micrnsc,>;,y, s e r o l > ~ y ,  host  rcJli:e, e t c .  , w i l l  be 
followcci i n  identifyin, :  t h e  c s s u ~ l  ~:'ir.t .  The hos t  ranfle of t h c  mite,  
i ts  ~ c i l e  of survivr.1 durinf: sffscccr-n :in? sgrcnd v i l l  be s tud ied  t o  f i n d  
-ut h,:,w t h e  ;,nthocrn gerpctuntea f r - ,n  yezr t-  year ( 2 )  A s c t  of d i f fe ren-  
t i a l s  includinp r c s i s t m t  ?nd s9rr.c susce?tiF,lc l i n e s  v i l l  he used t o  
i d e n t i f y  t h e  r a c e s ,  i f  my (3) Lp,sses 'luc t 3  t h e  c?iscasc w i l l  be e s t i m -  
t e d  by a r t i f i c i a l l y  inoc ,dn t iny  ; l~ .n t s  ~t f l i f f c r e n t  aces .  ( 4 )  Morpholo- 
~ i c a l  and biocl~emical  l i f f c r e n c e s  Sctwecn resistant mil suscept ib le  
l i n e s  w i l l  Sc studied ti qct  rin idcn cbc)ut t h e  p,>ssible r 3 l e  of tk.ese 
charac te rs  i n  t h e  mechanism c , f  r es i s tonce .  
86. E w J c c t  IJo: PP-Path- 3 ( 7 R )  
T i t l e :  
- S t u a i e s  on Ph.:i;ophthora b i i g h t  g!' pigeonpea ( 8 0 )  
ProJect Scient is t- .  3r .T .  Kannaiyin 
- 
Coo% r ,~ t . - .  
---.-. . r . . ' ?  : I ,. J .?eddy, S. C .C.upta 
ObJect ivcs 
( 1 )  I d e n t i f y  t h c  spec ies  of Fhh-t,oi.t,th~rn i ~ v o l v e d  i n  causing b l i g h t ( ? ) .  
('2) I r l cn t i fy  t h e  phys io loc ice l  r-cer. :f thc Cuncus, i f  any. ( 3 )  Work Out 
an e f f i c i c ~ t  s c r ~ 7 e n i 1 1 ~  technique (11) Study thi. ipiphytology of  t h e  a s e a s e  
(5! I d e n t i f y  acceptable sourccs o f  r z s i s t a n c c  cu~d a s s i s t  b reeders  i~ 
ocreenine m a t e r i a l  f o r  r e s i s t a n c e .  
Methodology: 
( 1 )  Experiments necessary t o  worlc ou t  11 screening technique w i l ;  Je  
conducted ( 2 )  I s o l a t e s  of Phy-tophthora sp.  from d i f f e r e n t  local!;ies 
w i l l  be c o l l e c t e d  and compsrcd morphologicelly a s  wcl l  a s  p a t h d a p i c a l l y  
witti t h c  i s o l a t e  a v a i l a b l e  wi th  us ( 3 )  Duration of s u r v i v a l  mi f a c t o r s  
( t y p e  of  s o i l ,  c o l l s t e r a l  h o s t s ,  e t c .  ) influencing t h e  survive1 of t h e  
f u n w s  w i l l  bc s tud icd .  
87. P r o j e c t  NO: PP-Path-4 (78 ) 
T i t l e :  
-
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S w e y  of Tigeonpca Diseases (80) 
P r o j o c t  S c i c n t i s t :  D r .  Y.1,. Ncnc 
Coopcri tors  : 3 r s .  M.V.Reddy, J.Kancaiynn, J.M.Green, ~ G h a m a .  
O b j c c t i v c ,  : 
To hove a complctc p i c t u r c  of  the rel? . t ivv incidence of vu'jsus 
d i s e a s e s  i n  pigconpen yowing u c z s  of thr: world. This  wil :  he lp  US 
i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  d i sca-es  which Trc p roscn t ly  s e r i o u s  and 015s those  
which ilbvc t h c  p o t e n t i n l  t o  beconi s c r i o u s .  
Flt~thL.cl~lo;y: 
(1) ?iycc,n;.cn ; ~ n v i n , .  rtrces xf t h c  w r r l l  wsulrl be s i s i t e d  rn3 S U ~ e y e d  
f u r  v w i z u s  (?iseases.  S,>me such s r c n s  ? rc  ?rini:cd, Pucrto l i c o ,  Costa 
Ricn, Lkninicnn R c p b l i c ,  P a m a ,  Vcnezucl", Guntcmla ,  Br%zi l ,  Colombia, 
Bermuda, Kenyo, E th io>is ,  Ur:nnd-., Tmzania ,  S i e r r a  L e ~ n e ,  S u b n ,  Maurit ius ,  
S r i  Lsnka, Thailnn6,  I n d ~ n e s i c ,  P h i l i p p i n e s ,  Mew Guincs, Nev C o - l ~ i l o n i ~ ,  
e t c .  ( 2 )  Surveys i n  s t c t c s  of I n d i a  w i l l  bl: continued. 
PIGEONPEA EIITOMOLOCY Sub-program - Dr. W.  Reed 
Leader : 
88. z? . lec t  No. P Y - ~ n t - l i  j 7 )  
T i t l e .  
-- I , ,  .;t d i s t r i b u t i o n  r.nd a s s o c i ~ t c d  crop l o s s e s  i n  
yirt.  firs ... ( 3 < )  
,?ro;lect S c i e n t i s t  3r. C . Z . T , Q , ~ C . - ~  
coop ern to^. 'Urs, V . S  .Dh~.tnn~:-,.r , S.Si thm?t i thm 
Obblectivcs: 
( 1 )  To d c t e m i n c  tht: arthropod !!cs?n o f  pi:-tonpen, t h c i r  seasonal  a d  
geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  ( 2 )  T,, dctcrninc the llcmage and l o s s e s  caused 
by t h e  p e s t s :  ( i )  on and mound ICRISAT ( i i )  throughout Ind ia  ( i n  asso- 
c i a t i o n  with AIcPIP), ( i i i )  th rowhout  t h c  major pigeonpea a reas  of t h e  
world. 
Mcthodolog: 
( 1 )  By record i rq  t h e  populations of t h o  arthropods on pigeonpea crops 
throughout each sesson,  on and arounl  ICRISAT, iden t i fy ing  and assess ing  
t h e  dmage czuscd nnd anplysine samplcs of pods co l lec ted  from t r i a l s .  
( 2 )  By sample surveys of farmcrst  f i ~ l d s  i n  t h e  mzjor p i ~ e o n p c a  a r e a s  of 
I n d i a .  Counts of p e s t s  and t h e i r  l m . g e  w i l l  be recorded on green crops 
and snmples of pods w i l l  be co l lec ted  from m?turc? crops f o r  ana lys i s  a t  
ICRISAT. Whcrever possible, t h i s  w i l l  bi i n  co l l sbora t ion  with AICPIP 
s c i e n t i s t s .  ( 3 )  @ cstzb1i:hinp comunicntion with ca t ion81  s c i e n t i s t s  i n  
t h e  major pigeonpsa ,;rowing count r ics  and by v i s l t s  t o  them. 
89. b o j e c t  NO: ?P .Ent-2(77) 
T i t l e :  
-
Development -f techniquLs sntl study of host  p l i n t  
r c s i s t m c i .  t c l  p e s t s  i n  pigeonpc; and i t s  r e l a t i v e s  (81) 
Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. S.S.L?terf 
Coop~rc t i , re .  Drs. K . L  Zzx,nrr, L.J.Rci?dy, S . C  .Cuptn 
To i d e n t i f y  p i ~ e o n p c a  qernpl?sn (cnc! ~:~!rivat , ives of C.caJan x Atylosia spp. 
hvbrids)  t h c t  : (h) i s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  a t t a c k  fro? indlvidusl  major p e s t s  ( b )  i s  l e s s  susccp- 
t i b l c  t o  a t t n c k  from t h e  pest  conplcx ( c )  i s  to le rs r i t  t o  pes t  domaple 
( inc luding  t h e  compensatory h i b i t )  ( 1 )  y i c l d s  more than t h t  c u r r e n t l y  
u t i l i s e d  cult ivclrs  under t h c  fmr ic rs '  -0ndit ions of no, o r  minimla, 
i n s e c t i c i d e  Usa. 
To cooperate with ICRISAT, AICPIP, and o thcr  n? t iona l ,  pigeonpea breeders 
by screening t h e i r  promising mater ia l  f o r  pcs t  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  m d  by 
supplying se lec ted  mater ia l  t o  t h i n  f o r  incorporat ion i n  t h e i r  pgorams, 
and To r e f i n e  screening techniques ,and trill ncthodology. 
By screening all ave.ilable gerni~lasrn: breeders' ( including AIcPIP) promi- 
s i n i  (3' ' in2 the  clerivnti.?, , , f  C.Cajan x AtyLcsin spp. hybrids fo r  
pes t  suscejt ibi1it :r .  By se lec t ing  within t h i s  material  md  subsequent 
scrLcnil:y. " st 3.  t h i s  work v i l l  bc. ~ionc ir. insect ic ide  f r ee  f i e l d s  
un.!cr n , . t !~ ' . : l  2 ~ ~ 1 .  . , ~ r c ~ . t a ,  ilut T , 7 ~  w i l l  -:SO inves t iga te  t he  augmentstion 
1 t , i r,f, ,- .r row.;, 1,rh-rstory bred pests and t h e  use of portable 
li t . . 1 5+~1:r: ' 7  t , ~ n : ; ' : r ~  c f i t r > ~ l ~ . d ,  even pest  d i s t r i bu t ion  on 
r i l l  ;jI-.;t 5 1x1 so  av i d  th. c~,.-.:'usi,n causcd by %preponderance of 'escapes' 
'Pr i l l  I cn -  :ns (3.~.:1., L l t i ~ i  squnrc:; and l a t t i c e s )  will be evaluated f o r  
t h c i r  c f f ic isncy in  detecting differences i n  suscept ib i l i ty .  Antibiosis 
f r t d ing  tri.:ls w i l l  be cocductc.d i n  t he  laboratory and nethouse. 
90. Pro,lect No: FF-Ent-3(77) 
T i t l e :  
-
integrated pent management on pbeonpea (80) 
Prolect  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. S. Sithananthtin 
Cooperators: Drs. B.k.Krnntz, S.K.Pa1, J.M.Green 
To develop the  concept end prectice of integrated pes t  management on 
pigeonpea. To ident i fy  and develop individual components o r  prac t ices  t h a t  
w i l l  reduce pest  caused lossas  on the  crop and t o  eventually combine these 
i n to  3 p rac t i ca l  package for  use ?t t h e  farmer level :  
Componento t h a t  w i l l  be i n v e s t i ~ s t c d  i n i t i a l l y  m e :  ( a )  insect ic ide  use, 
i n c l u d i n ~  improvcd application techniques (b) host p lant  res is tance ,  
( c )  b i o l y i c n l  cont ro l ,  ( d )  cul tura l  prac t ices ,  including intercropping. 
Methodology: 
(1 )  Deterninini: the  potent ia l  return from i n s e c t i c i t e  use by comparing 
spreyed anJ uns;>raycd t r i a l s  acu c ~ t a b l i e h i n g  the  'ecommic in jury  
l e v e l s 1  of t he  :;est:. I n v c s t i y c t i n ~  the  e f f ec t s  of 'mfnimal' insect ic ide  
use by tpplying sprays only z t  determine? c r i t i c a l  periods. Testing t h e  
new controlled (lroplrt  npplic3tio3 t e c h i q u c  with reduzed dosnge of 
non-polluting insect ic ides .  (2) Invcstig%ticn of t he  affect  of plant 
spicinp upon ;lest populatiqns ar,i dam3p;e caused i n  insecticide t rea ted  
snd antreated trir,?s. Study cf t h e  e f fec t  3f plant t p e  )spreading, 
e r e c t ,  dete-nate, inJeterr.inate, ehrljr tnd l a t e  ma t r ing )  on pes t  
populations. (3) By cooperatir.n with t he  intercropgng entomology 
projec ts .  
91. Prc)ject No: CF-P?-~nt-4 (77)  
T i t l e :  
- a io logy  cnd cclot::{ of t h c  p e s t s  s f  pigconpea 
,md chickpea (,:I) 
(1) T'j :'blr.i!1 inf  .rin?tii:n on ti,; : ~ i ~ : n ~ m i c s  ' f t h e  o - r th rop~d  p e s t s  i n  t h e  
labor:t,jry ?n 1 t h c  f i c l d c .  Tm-t .;u :! t h . 2  cfft:-ts of d i f f e r i n g  c l i m a t i c  
c l c n e n t s ,  - ~ , : r i ~ - u s  nt:r. 11 x i c  1 1 r ? ~ ~ l i r l _ ~  -:I:~? l t h i r  f a c t  .r3 cn tht? l i f e  
h i s t c r i e s  cn'l p y u l a t i  n r ,  -'f I h ;\ist:: itn.1 t h e i r  nr.turr.1 enemies. To 
pro,iuce 1:irfre nrmbers vnf insect: i n  thc :~t .~v-qt ,>ry f l r  use i n  host  p l a n t  
r e s i s t a n c e  scrceninp.  ( 3 )  In  r1nrt icul :~r .  the f n c t o r s  involved i n  t h e  
populat ion dynnnics of Hc l io th i s  .rrmigora ?ir.d M c l a n ~ ~ r o n y z n  .btusa 
(podf ly )  w i l l  r cce ive  s p e c i ~ l  e t t e n t i - n .  ( 3 )  Tz-. 3btsin information on 
t h e  n a t u r a l  enemies (incluiiinii insec t  d i s c a s c s )  1 f t h e  p e s t s ,  t h e i r  d i s t r i -  
bu t ion  i n  i n s e c t i c i d e  f r e e  and t r c a t c d  ?reno, c f f e c t  on host  populat ions 
and t h e  p o ~ s i b i l i t i e s  c f  n u p e n t a t i o n .  
( 1 )  Brecdinp, i n s e c t s  i n  t h e  lsbnrrlt3ry inc l~ba tors  and f i e l d  cages,  and 
recording t h e i r  bisnc,mics. (2) Recordini? ficl.rl  11 ' pu la t ions  of t h e  p e s t s  
on p igempea  m d  chickpea i:rwrn unr?cr vnri:.us ai(rdnomic p r a c t i c e s  
( inc lud ing  inter-crops and r c l n y  crr)pn i n  c ,~o ;cmt ion  with mixed crop 
c n t o m o l o ~  p r o j e c t ) .  Studying t h e  hehnvirur cf t h c p e s t s  on t h e  g l n n t s  
r~nd no t ing ,  pred%tion.  Brinl;in(; s m y l e s  ,f tt.e 11ests i n t o  t h e  l abora to ry  
and recordin(: t h e  f ~ t c  of t h e s e ,  inc lud inr  the  incidence o f  parani tee:  
and d i senses .  
PIGEONPEA. BI0CIIEMIS';RY AND IJUTRITION Sub-program - Dr. R. 
Leader : Jambii- 
92. P ro jdc t  iJs: PP. B&N-1( 74 )  n a t  han 
T i t l e :  
- Screeninc if ;:em.;ilasm rln: brccdine mate r in l  f o r  
proteir? cr,r,tent ~n!! l i m i t i n g  minr ,  scir ls  (81)  
P r c j e c t  S c i o n t i s t :  D r .  Umaid Sinfill 
Coc~~cr f i to r s  : Drs. L.J. TiudGg, K.B.Saxenr., A.N.Murthy. 
O b j ~ c t i v c s :  
( 1 )  T i  t e s t  s,;me ,f t h e  skandp.r,! neth,jiis f . r  pr-,tein est imation and s tudy 
t h e  s u i t a b i l i t y  df thcsc  meth dr -.s c f a ~ t  scrccnin;: method f o r  t h e  
e s t i m ~ t i c n  ~f pr.;tcin i n  pi,:wn;>i:: (2) T.1 sna lyse  t h e  ;rhnle seed and 
dhnl samples f o r  t h c i r  pr ,>tein c ,n tcn t s  z n l  f i n d  ,;ut t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
. 
between t h e  tw-, com>oncntn ( : )  T,; study t h e  relr i t ianshiy hctween t o t a l  
sulphur and sulphur min , -ac ids  and ilsc t h c  information sf> obtained f c r  
t h e  screening ;f brccdini; mate r ia l  (lt) T,) t e s t  t h e  s u i t ~ . b i l i t y  of r a p i d  
methods f o r  t h e  est imation ?f tryptophan i n  p i ~ c ? n p e a  ( 5 )  Obtain t h e  
aminc, a c i d  composi t im ?f t h e  avail-.blc wild spec ies  of pieeonpea. 
p r o j e c t  Nc . 1T-~&N-1(74) 
( C L ? 2 t f d . .  ) 
( 1 )  Ilsc tkxce s t a n d ~ r f !  tztthn'is v i - .  , mirr3KjrlLlahl ,  Tcchniccm au to  c n 8 l y s ~ r  
n -  ! . i!l:inp c??ncity nc th  1,: :' 1. i ) r  , t t i n  cstimatiL;n i n  pigeonpea whole 
sect! i:nl d h n l  ssmples. ( 2 )  L'sr micrp,bi?lopical  essays fimr t h e  est imation 
f r;lil;~!i3.~r - a i r i ~ ,  fici'.!s  FA^? c s t i n c t c  t ; tn l  sulphur coc ten t  by t h e  wet 
.live' t i  r n ~ t h 1 3 s  ind hj. usinr Lcc? s i l l ~ h u r  2eterminntor .  ( 3 )  Use cc lor -  
i m c t , r . i -  ,r )r~. l )u-s-s  ,: O>ienskfl b B l i l ~ t h  flni: Spies % Chambers f o r  tbc  
< - + '  .. ,lm-.i, i :. 1" t ry:  tf i1hr.n . 
T i t l e :  
-
Stu:ly some i,f t h e  f ~ c t o r s  n f f e c t i n g  t h e  n u t r i t i o w l  
q u d i t y  of p i ~ c ~ n p e a  including cookinp qunl i ty . (Q)  
?ro.lect S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  Umait Sinph 
C:>operators: Drs. J . M .  Grccn, M. von Oppen 
Objcct ivcs:  
( 1 )  TI; frf lct i r ,nate sccd stnragc ; r o t e i n s  -,f s m p l e s  c o l l e c t e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
s t a g e s  of maturat ion pad clctcrmine t h e i r  m i n 2  ac id  compositicnt. 
( 2 )  I J e n t i f y  t h e  p r2 te in  f r s c t i  ,ns i n  pi,yecnpee havinp b e t t e r  adno  a c i d  
composition and then uoc ra; ic! n c t h l l s  t o  i d e n t i f y  pipecnpoa c ~ l t i v ~ s  
having b e t t e r  p r - te in  qur- l i ty  ( 3 )  Ta eva lua te  t h e  d i g e s t i b i l i  Y of pro- 
t e i n s  and cnrbr)hydr?tes i n  ~unco~kecl and co ~ k e ~ i  samples. ( 4 )  C)nduct 
p r f l iminnry  s t u d i c s  t o  cvr,luctc t h c  c ~ d k i n i :  q u a l i t y  of pigeonjea. 
Blethndc1op;y: 
( 1 )  Use vcr ious  solvent  s y s t e r s  -i' , r  obtainin,- s l ' l u b i l i t y  f rnc t i7na t ion  Of 
sccd st9ri i ;c  p r o t e i n s  znd ib ta in  t h e i r  minoacic! con;rositions. (2 )  Use 
a c r y l m i d e   el c l e c t r n p b ? r e s i s  f f r  s tu ly inf :  t h e  f r a c t i o n a t e d  p r d e i n s .  
( 3 )  I d e n t i f y  and chorac tc r i s?  th,  ;?r,.tcin f r a c t i o n s  usin,: f rac t iona t ion  
p r ~ ~ c e ~ l u r c ,  e l c ~ t r ~ ~ ~ h o r c t i c  t.cchniquu:: snd m i n o  w i d  annlyser .  1 4 )  Use 
P r ~ t e i n  an6 crrrbohydrete hydr-1ysin:- enzymes f o r  s tudying t h e  in -v i t ro  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  r f  t h e  pipeclnpea s r m ~ l e s .  
PIGEONPEA MICROI~IOLOGK Sub-program - Dr .P. J  art 
Leader : 
94.  pr!',ject :Ji: PP-Micr-l(76 : 
T i t l e :  
- ? -il Rhizohium p-yuln.tion nodulnting p i ~ c o n p e a  (80)  
i r ' . i s t .  Dr. J . L r . f i . : <  ;.u--r Rat, 
7 ',,c t i'~.. n . 
P
(1) 'T '4, ~ " 3 i 1 1 ~  k.11,. numbers f ;.,hi.- ,?rim i n  s t- i l  "nd the e f f e c t  of 
FjCls 11 '.:: : :lvi? r.:* z t  , j r c v i  .us c r  ,]?inr h i s t o r y  and s o i l  type  and 
!c?t:l !, :). ?c nsrqbcrs ( 2 )  T r ! 3 j cL , i  th,; e f f e ~ t i v c n c s ~  of t h e s e  p o p -  
l:lti,.:l.; i rl ? \ ! u l , ~ t ~ i r ~ . .  ~.n:! f ini t .  - nitr0,:c.n with pige -npca. 
Method )loi<y: 
( 1 )  3e1rc13p fi 1.lnnt i t f~:ct i , 'n  technique f o r  l n r g e  s c a l e  counting of  
i~icrcsnpeo rh izob ia  (2) Count r!lizq?,is i n  se lcc ted  qrowinl: s i t c s  
t h r : j u ~ h o u t  t h e  yccr ,  t tleternine the  e f f e c t  r.f s o i l  physical  s t a t u s ,  
s a i l  I cp th ,  s ? i l  moisture, tcnpernturt.,  $1 rm:l s a l i n i t y  on numbers. 
( 3 )  Charactcr isc t h e  a b i l i t y  r.f thcsca p i;,ulutions i n  f ixinl :  n i t rogen .  
( 8 )  U~injr  s q i l  c i j rc  t e c h n i q u ~ s  with i m p r f v c l  and l L , c a l  c u l t i v a r s  ( b )  
by aoscssin~:  t h e  cffcctivones:; ~f :o?ulatirnfi z t  Ci f fe ren t  s o i l  
di1uti:)ns ( c )  by ( ic t~rn in in i ;  t h c  r e l n t i v c  e f fec t iveness  zf t h e  s t r a i n s  
formini: t h e  most ;:romiccnt nf difics. 
95. Pro jec t  No: I 'P -~ ic r -2(76)  
T i t l e  : 
- Iiespznsc c , f  ; i , ,et)npca i n o ~ u l a t i r ~ n  wi th  Rhizobiurn(80) 
ProJect  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. J.V.D.K. Kuunr Rno 
C o o p e r a t ~ r s  : Drs. 3.P. Smcncl, I.V. Suhbn RRO 
Obdectivcs : 
( 1 )  T 1 s e l e c t  Rhizgbiun s t r n i n s  t h a t  n rc  hi?:hly e f f e c t i v e  i n  f i x i n g  
n i t rogen ,  a r c  comi;ctitivc i c  nk.dule frrnrr t iyn,  and % r e  a b l e  t o  move and 
p e r s i s t  i n  ~ q i l s .  (2) I!S~CSS t h e  p r ~ p  r t i  ,n c f  nqdules formed by t h e  
in:icukd.l s t r l i n  i n  t h e  f i e l t l  .:.. th,: t - f fcc t  on t h i z  c f  (LL)  s n i l  type ,  
7H an51 s a l i n i t y  ( h )  f i e l d  cro7yinip h i s t o r y  ( c )  e f f e c t i v e n e s ~  9f  t h e  
existink: Rhizobium ;jopulati:n. (3) Dctermice t h e  e f f e c t  of inocu la t ion  
qn 1.1 uc tak t  an4  rain yiel :  (4) Ss::rss the pers i s tence  mL spread of 
t h e  inoculum s t r a i n  i n  t h e  s"i1. 
Methodo10,by: 
( 1 )  I s v l a t e  md c o l l e c t  p i ~ e o n p e c  Rhizs>Lium s t r n i n s  m d  determine t h e i r  
e f fec t iveness  i n  p ~ t  t r a i l s  ( 2 )  Exmine l h ~  hii:hly e f f e c i i v e  s t r a i n s  
f o r  metabolic ad sc ro lcg icn l  i t l en t i f i ca t iT ,n  nnrkers .  ( 3 )  Produce 
a n t i b i o t i c  and ant imetf ibol i tc  r e s i s t a n t  in,)culant  s t r a i n s ,  and f luores -  
cent  l a b e l l e d  ant iserf l  f ,sr  these  s t r n i n o .  (4) Inoculate  f i e l d  crops 
with r e a d i l y  identifiable, e f f e c t i v e  s t r a i n s  nnd c ~ m t  h e  numbers o f  
j u l g d u l e s  formed by these  s t r a i n s  usini: markers iden:ified i n  2 und 3 . ( 5 )  Measure N uptake during slant srawth and f i n a l  y i e l d  o f  inoculated 
gad uninoculated p l s n t s  i n  the  f i s13 .  (6) C::unt numbers of nodules 
)med  by t h e  inocuJxa9trains i n  uninoculated pigeonpea crops i n  ' 
96. i j roject  N o  PP-~icr -3(16)  
Ti5le : 
- Nitrqrcn f i x e t i m  by yipecnpea (80) 
Prc jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. J . V . D . K .  Klmr Ran 
C ' r ~ ~ c r a t ~ r s  : Drs. I.V.Su!.lir. R w ,  M.R. Roo. 
W e c t i v e s :  
( "  ~, lknitri-,yen f ix - !  : - ' j. ; i ,w,npea i r  t,hr f i c l d  ( 2 )  Assess t h e  
' l !~ i l i ty  [of ?i;tf:.>n;~i? cr ,!ul, s t o  :r 'vile thr. p l m t s  ni trc ,cen requirements 
f3r noxiiram y i e l ? s  ( 3 )  !'~st,crmi~:.. I,'>,. n n t r i t i ? n a l  nnd environmental 
fncL r s  l i n i t i ?  ' \ l7dnt , i  1 8  nn,! r , i t r  .fen f ixa t , t ion .  
(1) Devcl$,l tcchnir,ue f7 r  the: ?c-etyl~>nc- r e h c t i o n  nssny of n i t roeen  
f i x a t i n .  C,m:,xe these  c s t i n a t o s  with t h  lse nbtainetl from n i t rogen  
balance es t imates  derivcJ, frcm Kjcli?rihl N nnalyscs nnd from use of  1 5 ~ 0 3  
tc? h b e l  t h e  s o i l  pool of  n v ~ i l n b l c  nitro!:en ( 2 )  Determine n i t rogen  
u9tckc rind y ie l t l  of  f i e l d  yr-wn pi1r;con;en when .uninnculated, inocula ted ,  
and inoculated but  liberally su?plicLl combined n i t rogen .  ( 3 )  Measure 
nodulat ion end ni trogen fix?.ti:,n r,f pipccnpcas g r n m  i n  s o i l s  of d i f f e -  
r e n t  n u t r e i n t  s t c t u s  ( p n r t i c u l n r l y  f o r  F, Zn, Ms, B ,  FC) and determine 
t h e  f e r t i l i s e r  l e v e l s ,  and metho:ls of i iapl icf l t ion required t o  ~ m e l i o r f l t e  
d e f i c i  enc ics .  
97. Pro jec t  No: PP-Micr-4 ( 76) 
T i t l e :  
-
H?st p lzn t  Rhizobium qcne t ic  i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  nodulet ion 
of p i ~ c o n p n  (80) 
P r o j e c t  s c i e n t i s t :  Dr. J . V . D . K .  Kmsr RRC 
Coo>erators: Dr. A.N.  Murthy 
OPJcctives: 
( 1 )  C!,~racterisc d i f fe rences  bstwcen ~ ~ i c t ~ n n ~ ~ e n  l i n e s  i n  a b i l i t y  t o  noclulnte 
and f i x  n i t rogen ,  nnd t h e  c f f r c t  nf d i f f e r e n t  Rhizobium s t r a i n s  ( s o i l  
popula t ions)  nn t h i s  res;mnsc ( 2 )  Selec t  nnd c r c a s  r r o r n i a i n ~  m a t e r i a l  
t o  see i f  nridulati,n anrl n i t r n r c n  f i x a t i o n  :nn bc cnhnnced. ( 3 )  Monitor 
brc$:l~r: .  x ~ t a r i a l  f o r  a 5 i l i t y  + n,>81idillte and f i x  ni trogen.  
MethoAoloq: 
( 1 )  Evaluntc symbintic c l i3 rsc te r io t ics  ~f breeders c ross ing  block m a t e r i a l  
wi th  s i n g l e  Rhiznbiun s t r a i n s ,  i n  I ?t c u l t u r e .  ( 2 )  Assess whether a s o i l  
i n o c u l m  i n  7rit (snn' i )  CLI Lure c?n s i n d a t e  t h e  competi t ive e f f e c t s  of  
Rhiz7bim ; , l ,ulat ions i n  s o i l .  Mi-.cit?r t h e  symbiotic responsr of  se lec ted  
l i n e s  with Rhizobiu? ;?c; iulnt i~ns i n  f i i f f e r e n t  s o i l  types  8nd geographical  
l o c a t i o n s  ( 3 )  Cxmine no?ulaticn snd n i t r o ~ e n a s e  a c t i v i t y  of l i n e s  from 
t h e  p i p e c n p ~ a  ,;ermylasn! c c l l u c t i c n  gro7m i n  t h e  f i e l d  (4) Determine 
t h e  h e r i t a b i l i t y  rjf host  ,:cries effcct ini!  nc,dulation responses. S e l e c t  
and c ross  promising matcr ia l  t o  sed i f  nitro/{en f i x a t i o n  can he enhanced 
and i n c n q o r a t c d  i n t o  l i n e s  with o ther  des i rnb le  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
98 ,  ?ro,jcct KO: PP -CP-Micr-1(76) 
T i t l e :  
---- CllltUre C 111 : % ~ t i  -ti > f  E n i z s S i ~ ;  s t r n i n s  n o d d a t i n g  
Chick;ea p.n : Ti .,,or.;,-? ( 0 0 )  
Proiect  S c i e n t i s t :  ',-. p. J .  Dirt -- 
C.;O~ i.r ' z- Dr?, J." 
.:AI..~Y i ? ~ ,  O , r . i i ~ ~ i ' ~ l ~ ,  , i'. '.c. XmbiOZ 
Objt 'ctivcs. 
To C O ~ ? ~ : - C : ,  nalnt3i.l ,:::I ss3i.s; :\:, ; , j-~Lp~Lnc,:  , f ilhizohim s t r a i n s  
nodulr:t,in:, t h e  ~,: , f l lu lc? 9:' ini.tr,?i.: t (-  I-:{ISAr. This collection would serve 
a s  2 wor1,Iwid~ c c n t ~ r  for thc q:i;.;,jji ~f ~ g c h  zt,r?ins, 
he tho do lo^: 
( 1 )  To c o l l e c t  nodules and i s o l n t c  Rhizobium s t r a i n s  from d i f fe ren t  
pigeonpea and chickpea regions nnd centres  of diversity of these legumes. 
( 2 )  Obtain s t r a i n s  from exist in^ ci?llcction centres  t h e  world over. 
( 3 )  Check c u l t u r a l  2ur i ty  of the  s t r a i n s  snd t e s t  a b i l i t y  t o  nodulate and 
f i x  n i t r o ~ e n .  (4) Freeze dry pure cu l tu res  i n  mpulea. Deposit dup l ica te  
s e t  a t  another centre .  ( 5 )  Producc a  c n t t i l ~ m c  of  t h e  s t r a i n s  Kith 
information on charac te r i s t i c s  and on UGRRC t o  data. 
99. Project  No; PP-CP-Micr-~(76) I 
T i t l e :  
-
Development of Ehizobiun inoculahts f o r  chickpea 
and pigeonpel (80) 1 
7 
Project, S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. P.J. Dart 
C o o ~ e r ~ t o r s  : Drs. J.V,D.K,Kumnr Rao, O.P. Rupela, P.T.C. Nmbiar I 
0b.l e c t  ives  : 
(1) Develop methods fo r  groductior. of r e l i a b l e  inoculants s u i t ~ b l e  f o r  
use by f:imers i n  t h e  semi-wid tro;;ics, usinq rendi ly ava i l ab le  c a r r i e r  
mate r ia l  f c r  s ing le ,  incxpen~ive  $36 r t ' l d i ly  fcbricntcd equipment. 
( 2 )  Develo? techniques f o r  monitrr int  inoculnnt qua l i ty .  
Meth ,~J ,~ lopy .  
( 1 )  Develzp ~ r o c c d u r e s  f o r  ident ifying en,! c o u n t i ~ ~  Rhizobium i n  inoculant 
c s r r i t r  ma te r ie l .  Serolr,,:ir:.? ccd d i lu t ion  - p l a t  in fec t ion  techniques 
involv<..!. (2) Exomilic the su.r;riv?l of Rhiz~~bium i n  current ly used Car r ie r  
rnaterir.1 nn5! ri~.vc!o~: al tcnct ivc c i r r i c r s  ~ , n d  f ind  su i t ab le  ways of packa- 
8ing su2 stcrili;n.tiiln. ! 3) T L B ~  t h e  comprct ive c f f i c icncy  of inocu- 
l a n t s .  ( i !  :lit,.r i?!!lz,,biui, :urvivrrl duric~; inoculant d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
ators;;c c,n fan2 iicf.~rc-. use,  2nd cr. thc seed l f t e r  inoculct ion.  ( 5 )  D e v i ~ e  
stacdar,;s f:r inoc~lml tc ,  rand rhizr;ti,-. nunbcrs on seed a f t e r  inoculat ion 
t h a t  v i l l  cn~.bli. p4,cd n, ,iu?eticn. ( 6 )  To study t h e  Cffccts  of  e t i ch ing  
materials, fungicides,  insecticides, f e r t i l i s e r s  iind liming mate r ia l s  
on t h e  eff iciency df i n o c d a n t s .  
CHICKFA BREEOING Sub-program Leader : Dr. J .M. Green 
( ~ e w  Chickpea Breeder i s  being 
100. Frt?.ject N . Ci'-hrcl-l(77) nppointed). 
T i t l e :  
- Dcvelt,:.ment f ' l e s i '  cul t ivirrs  an& superior  breeding 
l. , .Lcs (81)  
T r i ~ J e c t  Scientist: Drs S.C.Sethi h C.L. 1,. Gowcin 
C o o : r e r a w %  Drs. Ock.?.? Sin:-h, E I  i-'.Kaware, S .S .Lntecf ,  Umaid Singh 
: I .  V.  Nci',ily. 
( 1 )  To breed hir;h y i c l L i n ~  s:iC !.ine~.-.s~ r ; s i s t n n t  c u l t i v n r s  Kith s t a b i l i t y  
of ?erformance and cr'nsuner ncceptfmcu ( 2 )  T; sui'ply ndvancetl breeding 
l i n e s  and s e ~ r e ~ a t i n g  mater ial  t o  ' d e s i '  chickpen p-rminl: coun t r i es .  
( 1 )  Genetic v a r i a b i l i t y  w i l l  be creeted nninly through hybr id iza t ion  
by making s i n g l e  and mult iple  crosses .  Introqression of ' y ie ld  genes' 
from d e s i  t o  kabuli  sn' v ice  versfi w i l l  bo f u l l y  exploi ted.  ( 2 )  The 
c l a s s i c n l  b r e e d i n ~  methods f o r  self-pol l inated cro;is, pedigree method cf 
se lec t i3n  End Sack cross  nc th .d ,  w i l l  hc u t i l i s c d .  On some mate r ia l  
sinyJe seed descent method may a l s c  be employe;! ( 3 )  The e a r l y  and advanced 
breeding l i n e s  w i l l  be screened i n  wilt s ick  nursery. The advanced l i n e s  
w i l l  be screened f o r  p ro te in  cnntent ( 1 1 )  Brecdin~:  m t e r i a l  a t  var ious 
s t a g e s  of  developnent w i l l  be melt available t,o ctjr-perators f o r  evaluat ion 
i n  t h e i r  l x e l  environments. 
101. P ro jec t  No: CF-brd-2(77 ) 
T i t l e  : 
- Devcl',?ment t ' kybu l i  ' c u l t  i v w s  an13 superior  breeding 
n a t e r i a l  (79)  
?roJect S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. J .  Kmar 
Coouersti r s  : Drr. Onkar S i n ~ t ,  I 4 . i  .!i8w?r , S.S.I,&teef, m i d  Singh 
!.$.V.R<,P.~?j. 
Object ives : 
( 1 )  To hree:'. h i ~ h  yiel.!in(', d i s ~ , ~ : ~  rcri:;t.-r.l kahuli " d t i v n r s  a t h  good 
consumer acceptanct  ( 2 )  'jl - ~ ~ ~ n t , r i b u t , t .  n ivsncei brcellinr: l i n e s  and 
s e g r e ~ a t i n j ;  p o p u l i t i m s  t n  t h e  kl l ,ul i  rr-'?ucinf: cyuntr ies .  
M e t h o d ~ l c ~ y :  
( 1 )  Genetic v a r i a b i l i t y  w i l l  be gcncratcd by mnkinl: s i w l e ,  t h r e e  way, 
double, composite, and back crosses .  Desi c u l t i v c r s  w i l l  be extensively 
used f o r  t r a n s f e r r i n g  'y ie ld  genes' t o  knhuli types.  (2 )  The pedigree 
and progeny bulk methods w i l l  be used f o r  dvancin!: material. I n  few 
. ae lec ted  c rosses ,  s i n a e  seed descent mcttx! w i l l  be used ( 3 )  Segrega- 
t i n g  pop i ta t ions  w i l l  be screend i n  v i l t - s i c k  nursery. I f  f a c i l i t i e s  
f o r  screening aga ins t  Ascochyte b l i c h t  a r e  made ava i l ab le  i n  f u t u r e ,  
some s e l e c t e d  mate r ia l  w i l l  be t e s t e d  a r a i n s t  t h e  pathogen ( 4 )  Promising 
advanced generat ion l i n e s  ant segregatini: pop?llations w i l l  be t e s t e d  
over a range of environments t o  i d e n t i f y  e l i t e  mete r ie l .  
102. Prriject No: CP-brd-3( 77 ) 
Ti t l e :  
-
Development f su: c r i  .r r lr l t ivc r s  and breeding Lines 
f c r  N r ther ,  ? ~ t i t u ' ~ s  (81)  
Frnjpct S c i m t i s t  -r. Onkn.r Sin + 
Thq m e j  ,i. chickr;e*: rrrcvinl; s r e l s  ;f tile wr~rl.: f a l l  between 2 3 O N  and 
32ON s : ec i a l l j  ir. Inliicn subcrntin;:nt. Thz Hissar centre being located 
a t  27'11 can wc1.L servc moot , ~ f  thcsc arenn. The major objectives of 
t he  prl.>ject a re  ( a )  To breed h i ~ h  yielding and disease r e s i s t an t  ' de s i '  
cu l t i v s r s  with acceptable seeti s i ze ,  color and qula i ty  ( b )  To breed high 
y ie ld inc  andliseasc r e s i s t an t  'knbuli'  cu l t i va r s  with acceptable seed 
s i z e ,  color and qual i ty ,  ( c )  To contrihutc advanced breeding l i n c s  and 
s e ~ r e g a t i n g  populations t o  t he  c h i c k p c ~  ~ ro2uc ing  countries thrcughout 
the  world having cnmgarntively longer growing season. 
Methcdolofry: 
(1 )  Genotypic va r i ab i l i t y  w i l l  be genrated mainly by making s ingle  and 
multiple crosses ( 2 )  The c l a s s i ca l  brceEing methods f o r  self-poll imited 
crops, pedigree, bulk and backcross methods, w i l l  be u t i l i s e d  fo r  develop- 
ing  cu l t i va r s  ( 3 )  Segregating gqpulations w i l l  be screened f o r  ( a )  Disease 
res is tance  (b( I r o t e i n  content ( c )  Su i t ab i l i t y  fo r  l a t e  planting (4) Pro- 
mising advance ~ e n e r ~ t i o n  l i n c s  nnd s e ~ r e g a t i n g  populations w i l l  be evelun- 
ted  over a range of environments t o  recognize e l i t e  material .  
103. Project  No: C~-brd-6( 77) 
Ti&: Devclapment of hiph  rotei in b r e e d i x  l i n e s  (80) 
Pr3,lect dc i en t i s t :  Dr. J .  Kumar 
C~opera tcrs :  Tr. Umaid Sinrh 
c!L, j~(  id L ,  . , 
(1) Ty lt-xl ; su1tivp.r~ with bii7her pr , k i n  cclntent and be t t e r  
?+minor.ci' p r  f i l ,  ( 2 )  T-, Srec l  v a r i s t i c s  with IrcLLzr conRiimcr u ~ c u l r l n n i . ~ .  
(1) !i;!.! yr.,Lcin :i,rit.:; vil: tc identifier! i n  t he  chickpea ~ermplasm 
( 2 )  l;.'; r ~~i : ja te l . j  :!0D 'L :van:eLl :t~nercti.>n breeding l i n e s  w i l l  be 
nnelys:: ! l' r t h c i r  ; r 1 t s i n  content t 3  i s o l ~ t c  any t rasgress ive  s e g e -  
~ , a t c s  i f  :assiblc ( 3 )  I i i ~ l l  ilrotcin l i n e s  thus ident i f ied  w i l l  be used 
in  cr:)ss\:s with e l i t e  l i n s s  nn:j sc1ecti:n among s e ~ r e ~ a t e s  w i l l  be 
mndc f , r  hi3h ;,r , t i . in content an? be t t e r  nu t r i t i ona l  quali ty- ( 4 )  Care 
w i l l  Se taken t h ~ t  ccle&(-l l i n e s  pcsoess accc$ablc seed s i ze  and color 
for Consumer >reference. 
lob .  I 'ruject No: CP-brd-7 i 77) 
T i t l e :  
-
Breeclini: new p lan t  t ~ ~ c s  (81)  
Pro jec t  F c i c n t i s t :  3 r .  C .L .L .  Cc,w!? 
C?o->er?.t?tors : Drc Onknr Sini7h, N.P.  Snxena 
3b-vc.; - - 
( 1 )  iirc.e<5n(: f r mi.'...tall, c?mpnct, an,: hivh yieldin;: c u l t i v e r s  ( 2 )  Dcvelop- 
in,; c u l t i v c r s  suitable f,?r mechnnic31 harvcst  ( 3 )  Searching f o r  new concepts  
-f p l w t  t p ~  with h i : :h~r  yiclt: i , - t e n t i d .  
( 1 )  Thc bachcr~ss -2ed i j i ree  nc thx?  with su i tz1) l r  m e n b e n t s  w i l l  be used. 
The t a l l  c u l t i v n r s  w i l l  hc u t i l i s e d  ns donor pnren ts  f o r  t r a n s f e r r i n g  he igh t  
and c,mpnctncss, and t h e  dwarf hushy present  2ny c u l t i v a r s  w i l l  be used a s  
recur ren t  pnren ts  ( 2 )  S p e c i ~ l  emphnsis w i l l  bc (:iven t o  s e l e c t i o n  f o r  
reJuceJ  in te rnodc  lengLh f o r  sddinp nnre yo6 bearint; nodes and f o r  lodging 
r e s i s t a n c e .  Appropriate  c rosses  w i l l  be made t o  in t roduce  t h e s e  charac te rs .  
105. Pro jec t  No: c ~ - b r d - - 8  (77) 
T i t l e :  Evaluat ion cf recur ren t  s e l e c t i o n  nn .i breeding 
method (80)  
Pro,lect S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. C.L.L. Gowda 
Object ives:  
( 1 )  To compare J e n s e n ' s  d i a l l s l  s e l e c t i v e  m a t , i n ~  system wi th  c l a s s i c n l  
breed in^ procedures i n  developinit hi'h y i e l t i n ~  c u l t i v a r s  ( 2 )  To c r e a t e  
' d iverse  and dynonic eene rL>;1' po?ulnt ions f,,r distributing t o  cooperators  
f o r  t h e i r  use.  
Methotl:.logy: 
( 1 )  P r o j u c i n ~  s i n r l e  crr jsscs fr::m n set cf s r l e c t e < ?  parcn ts  ( 2 )  S e l e c t i n g  
supef tu r  s i n g l e  c r o s s ~ s  f c r  n ~ k i n ?  t h c  F1 rli.zllc.1 (double c r o s s e s )  ( 3 )  
S c l c c t i n -  in2ivL2ual p l a n t s  i n  F25 i 3 i n ~ l t l  c r$ssos  1n.1 double c rosses  
t o  be ndvanced by p e d i r r e e  acthot: (4) 3cve1,:;iin:: selective mating populn- 
t i o n s  by inter-nat ini ;  sclect ,c3 p l z n t s  wi th in  nn4 man!: dcuble c r o s s  F l s .  
( 5 )  S c l e c t i n c  ~ l a n t s  i n  s e l e c t i v e  n6tir.p ;,~;ulations tm- be advanced by 
gedifirec nethor! ( 6 )  Compu-in[: t h e  Fl+/Fj  rlerivcd l i n e s  obtnined by d i f f e r e n t  
methods. 
136. E Q e c t  No: Cp-bra-?( 7'7 ) 
T i t l e :  
.- Conparisgn of brecdinp, methods 
Prodect Scient is t :  3r.  S.C. Sethi 
Objectives. 
T 1 ..LL ,.,. ~ n f ~ ~ r m n t i c n  cn G:.~L,ILLC 'cree,iinf: methods for  developing high 
jrie12i:.t7 c t i c k r c ~  cu l t i vms .  Inforc?ti-1 3r) (;athered w i l l  be of use t o  
ue ,u:l t ' , .  r ckick?en !:roedcrs i tt:: wwld. 
"cth-,,i, ,) 
--...-.- 
Thr:,: 2 ~ :  L~!.L. 1.- i l:-,rc hben Zc-,i::nc? wl?F t.hc objective of ( a )  Testing the  
valiJi", --i st: ::ti;? . 'ke.buli' -n,: "desi' f m e s  in  West and East Asia 
( h )  T: s ,i":; thv  cfficrlcy of the yc%:iqee method of selection (m), 
s i n ~ l e  3 e ~  ' icsc tn t  (SSD), anc! hulk method of selection (BKS) ( c )  Testing 
the  vali.:ity > f  rcjectinf crossc8 '11 Fl ,perfornance. 
107. Project Ilo: CP-brd-11(77 ) 
T i t l e :  
- Entcrnnticnfll Cooperation (80 )  
Project Scient is t :  Crs. J.M. Green & K.D. Siwh  
Cooperators: Drs. Y.L.Ncne, W.Ryed, P.J.Dar 
Objectives: (1) 
(1) To n)ake cul t ivar  intrcductions in to  other c o u p f  ( 2 )  To supply 
seme  a t in& populations t o  strengthen natianal and.Teg programs P L ( 3 )  To ident i fy  genotypes with wide range ( ~ f  adaptab'iqity fo r  use i n  
in ternat ional  and national breeding propems ( 4 )  To relqsse culti-s 
j i t h  special  ch?rncter is t ics ,  e ~ .  disease resistance,  high protein e tc .  
t o  other c ~ u n t r e i s  ( 5 )  Tc.1 ~ r s m t e  international cooperatin 
personal v i s i t s ,  conferences, an;! informatian exc-e. 
Methodolo~y: 
ICRISAT i s  supply in^ t c  vrrrious countries ( a )  International  hick* 
Cool)erp.t ivc ? r i d s  (ICCT) ( h )  In t  :rnational Chickpea Ecreeni \< i 
Nursery (ICSN) ( r )  F scgregotiny; populaticns (d )  ~ c r t i i ) l o t  yield 
test in^ ( f o r  c8xn t r i es  intcrcste! ic i n t r * d l ~ r j s g  chickva a s  a new 
crop) ( e )  cul t ivare  from our c r o a s i ~  block rnraary. 
108. P r c j e c t  N o :  
T i t l e  : 
-
Genetic sturli,; of  q u - ~ l i t n t i v c  n.r,l q u a n t i t a t i v e  
chnrac te r s  (61)  
Pr??ject S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. S.C. S e t h i  
- 
C,. ) ; ,crLrtors:  3 r s .  .J,Kmar, L.L.L Gowfl-i, Onkcr Sin[:h 
OLject ivcs:  
( 1 )  T;' c- j l l cc t  i n f : ; n l t i o n  on n.4~ f inher i t ance  f o r  q u a l i t a t i v e  and 
q u a n t i t n t i v c  chnrnc tc r s  of i r , t , , r i s t  (2) T, es t imc . t~  t h e  numbers o f  genes 
-overnini~ r e s i s t n n c c  f o r  r-iscnses ( 3 )  7"; w-rk ou t  c ~ i r r e l a t i o n  and pa th  
c r , f f f i c i e n t s  between y i c l e  fin,: ? the r  chnroc te r s  f o r  t h e i r  d i r e c t  use i n  
breeding p r0ceWc.s .  
Methcrl~lopy: 
( 1 )  Paren t s ,  Fls, F2s an.' back-cross generat ions (BC1 and BC2 ) w i l l  be 
u t i l i s e d  t o  s tudy t h e  inheritance of c h s r a c t c r s .  ( 2 )  The d a t a  on d i a l l e l  
c r c s s ,  and l i n e s  x t e s t c r  w i l l  be used t o  detcrlnine t h e  na tu re  of  cene 
a c t i o n ,  a d d i t i v e  o r  non-additive, f o r  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r s .  Also, t h e  
COmbinin~ a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  pa ren t s  and c rosses  w i l l  be Cetermined. 
CHICQEA GERMPLASM Sub-program - LP. L.J.G. 
Lender : van d e r  MRefien 
109. Prodcct NO: CF-gp-1(75) 
T i t l e :  
-
M ~ i n t . e n ~ n r r  qnr3 c v i t l t ~ n t i n n  of chickpno net.v~~~~la*trt (811) 
prodect S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. A . N .  1.lurthi 
Cooperntrrs :  Drs. Umaid Sinqh, M.P.Enwarc, S.S.Lateef ,  J.Kumar t 
O.P. Rupela. i 
ObJectivcs : 
( 1 )  To r a i n t - i n  g,>netic r e s t ~ n r c c s  - f  Cicer  ( 2 )  T,, evnlurstc a v a i l a b l e  
Rcceseions ( 3 )  T-j d?cumcnt and ;iut,lish e v n l ~ ~ n t i o n s  (4) l o  d i s t r i b u t e  
i:Cmy;lcon m t c r i r , l .  
Me th!\d;.,lom: 
(1) Grrjwini: *.he a c c ~ s s i ~ n n s  when ncide+ f .  r r e n e w d  ?f  s tock  (2 )  Taking 
fi;l;)ri&rir~t,i: . b s e r v ? t i , \ ~ ? s  ( 3 )  Storin,'. i n  pr :pcr  c , i r i tnincrs  i n  proper  c,,?d 
st[;r%r*e ( & )  Testin!: ,jf o x i s t i n t .  r l  nssifi r%ti,,ns sn-1 prvvir l in t ,  ~lpdntcrl 
'anen ( 5 )  ";::;)ulsihir, f ~?u: l icatc .s  ( 6 )  Preparninn nnd i s s u e  of  ca ta lo -  
W e s ,  datr. stc-r,iizf n corn;-,liter ( 7 )  Sspply of  seeds.  
T i t l e :  
--- 
C-:lccti?n ~f - i c c r  rcrni,lasm a r l  u p d a t i n g  
Cicc? T a x x - r j  ( O C !  
(1) T ' h-c-1;. :?cv ; e n ~ t , i -  re.,  WC:: 1:. S c r  Tr ie t inun  en,: t h e  a n n u d  a d  
rer?!.nit.l L~.!' sgcc i -  . (7 '  . ! c, 3en t  >?ti ;)?iL?.ish c , l l ec t ic  n d e t a i l s  
( 3 )  I s  U,,~.:LL i r t r  5 :  .-i:'ic :.. i : r  rf i :~aclf ic  c I L s s i f s i c a t i ~ n  f :r :,ublica- 
t i ~ n  (gcne~c i  , I . : ,  . 
Methm!olor~: 
( 1 )  Col lec t icn  if 'icer s i p .  ::, r . - - ions if .lri,?il; an3 v w i 3 k i l i t y  og. 
Turkey, I r i q ,  Syr ia ,  Lcb-.s,n, ; . f ~ h z n i s t a n ,  K a s w r ,  E t h i ~ r i a ,  Greece, 
Mor?cco, ( 2 )  C, . l l - i i . t i - r i  cf Cic..r - i r i+ t in ,m i n  re6:i:r.s - f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  e t .  
Tnnzylin, U v d i ,  i,?.; , l i i  (3)sit, it 1, t rharia  ~8.t v i s i t e d  so f a r  t o  s tudy 
mate r ia l  ey. Lcnninrr<d, Moscow . T . -haTi- t , Kyctc ( k )  Darrovinf t h e  
mate r ia l  which sceCs c l . 3 e r  exncin t i  8:. 
111. r r c j e c t  ti?: cii-cp-3( 77) 
T i t l e :  
-
1nters:ecific hjPri : , lza~i ,)n i n  Cicer (82) 
Fr-iject S c i e ~ t i s t :  :>r. A.M. MurtMurthi 
Object ives : 
( 1 )  To e luc idb te  t%x:n-mic ne la t i ?nsh i>s  cn :ytzlogical  b a s i s  ( 2 )  To 
i d e n t i f y  ~cct.l~t~tis * a .  .:verc-ne in1 ( . r s j e c i f i c  crossing b a r r i e r s  (3)  Generated 
m a t e r i a l  can 9zccsc 2vzi lnble tb breeders  
Mdthodoloiry: 
( 1 )  Makin: ,?f c r o - s ~ s  t o  c s t ? b l i s h  r i r t i l i t y  r- . la t ionships (2 )  Cyto1oi;icd 
and r;enetic : t . i 3 i ~ s  .f IS  Syk-i:'. t :lzriSy rel~ki.:33hi;s ( 3 )  R e c o p i z i n -  
b n r r i c r s ,  I c t ~ c t i l l i :  L?uses anti '.?isbir: . , ? r i e r s .  
L:iICI(; El. I ' IJU1,O4;Y S ub-progran - Dr .A.R.Sheldr~ 
u 2 .  ':'r3ject No: :?-Phy-1 ( 75 ) Leader : ( s i n c e  l e f t )  
T i t l e  : 
-
l'on;larisc:n rf Chick; ue -,cnotypez (78)  
Y'r2,lect G ~ i ~ n t i s t :  D r .  N.1' .  Scuctne 
C n , ) ~ e r o t ~ r s  : 3 r s .  S.c .Set l i i ,  J.Kunar 
35.iectivcs : 
T,) collc .ct  i n f n n a t i o n  rsn , ~ o w t h  nni! ileve1o;matit c f  genotypes d i f f e r i q  
i n  p l m i  hab i t  n:r;.hol.~m wit \  res;ject tr' ~ I c s i r 4 b l c  and undesircble 
c h a r q c t o r i s t i c s  PC-r t h e i r  r.:'.ificrtion by Ir-'cclini<. 
Thcsc s t u d i e s  w i l l  Sc ncl, :n p l* .n t s  iycvn i n  the  f i e l d  and on a l m t s  
: r 7 ~  it; ~ ) o t ~ .  Si.c,lc l n b o r z t o r j  techniques such 8s weiqhings, l e a f  
Urca 1cternlnnt.i -,n. rhpnicr,l w . ~ l v s ~ s  f ,r 9 w,1 P mrl f i ther  lahrratnrv 
113. p r o j e c t  No: Cp-Phy-2 ( 75 
Titlr. : 
--
Response of chickpea t o  environment and c u l t u r a l  
p r a c t i c e s  (78) 
P r o j e c t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. N.P. Snxena 
C-07 e r -  ', r Qrs. Onkar Sin,-11, C.L.L.  Cowda 
O ~ ~ J ~ c t , i v c s  : 
This ;r-j~-tis rcl2t i7:  t', t h e  physi::l-vital as2ec ts  of  Agronomy of 
C!lisF j c r s ,  s-ch ris tl:c (1) N ~ n c i  P n ~ t r i t i , , n  -f chickpeas ( 2 )  E f f c c t  o f  
envirc nrr r ~ r  %. c n 'iti, :!as such ns I!y~leril?ad .nil Hissar  ( 3 )  E f f e c t  o f  
2a tes  ,f ;~ l i r i t in ( ;  (4) Effec ts  of u j i s t u r e  s u ~ p l y .  
The exycriments wc~uld be ccnducte? i n  f i e l d  and simple observa t ions  on 
weights o f  . l % n t s ,  s b i l  and p lan t  chemical an4lys i s  f c r  N and P would 
be done. 
U4. Pro.lect No: cP-Phy-3(75) 
T i t l e :  
-
Source-sink R e l a t i c n s h i ? ~  i n  Chickpeas (78) 
ProJect  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  N.i'. Scxem 
Cooperatcrs: Drs. J.M. Green and K.B. Singh 
Object ives:  
( 1 )  T3 s tudy  t h e  production c,f phctoassimilste  i n  t h e  shoots and t h e i r  
t r a n s l o c a t i o n ,  partition in^ fin2 u t i l i s r . t i~ . r .  i n  s inks  such a s  stems, l e a v e s ,  
r o o t s ,  nodules an1 rc;>roc!uctive s t r u c t u r e s .  ( 2 )  These s t u d i e s  shculd 
provide a deeper understanding of t h c  e f f e c t s  g f  genotype and o f  environ- 
ment on t h e  growth, development e-.'. y i e l d  of  chickpeas. This  a l s o  even- 
t u a l l y  would throw l i , -h t  on t h c  c - n p e t i t i o n  f o r  l i g h t  and o t h e r  f a c t o r s  
and on t h e  d e s i r a b l e  n l a n t  t ~ e  under 8 oiven n ~ r o c l i m a t i c  condi t ion .  
( 1 )  Defo l ia t ion  experiments ( 2 )  S h d i c , ~  experiment 
( 3 )  Flower end poC renovnl experiment0 
T i t l r :  
- Water relatior.- f clii:l..jez, an'! grcwth of chickpea 
under l&vcrsc ccn':iti! ns (81.) 
C?o?eritors: 21s. h k a r  S i n r ~ k ,  C . L . L .  &w.!R 
I?., sturly the  ch~ngt  r i n  w..tcr s t n l ; ; ~  r,f ~ ' l n n t s :  ( a )  Diurnally a t  important 
stn!:es of r r ? w t h  ( I  ) r)iff trenccz raongst, cul t ivars  varying i n  growth 
duration an:i type ( c )  Of d i f ferent  ages 9f leaves on a plant ( d )  Changes 
in  water s t a tu s  i n  rcspmse t o  change in  cnvirormcntal condition such a s  
date of sowing. 
To study the  ve r i ab i l i t y  i n  the germinatin,? a b i l i t y  of seeds under r e s t r i c -  
t ed  water ava i l ab i l i t y  ( ~ a b  and Field studies). Also grovth development 
and yie ld  with i r r i ga t ion  and r e s t r i c t ed  i r r i ga t ion  would be studied i n  
cu l t i va r s  of i n t e r e s t .  
Tolerance l eve l  of chickpeas t o  s a l in i ty  i n  d i f ferent  kinds of s o i l  ( ~ e a v y  
black and loamy s o i l s )  anll. screeninq of cul t ivars  t o  s a l i n i t y  with respect 
t o  germination. Growth and yield studies i n  susceptible and to l e r an t  
cu l t i va r s  . 
CHICKPEA PATHOLOGY Sub-program - D r .  Y.L.Nene 
Leader : 
116. Project  No: CP-Path-l(78 ) 
Ti t l e :  ' 
-
Studies on Fusarium v i l t  of chickpea(80) 
Prolect Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  M.P.Haware 
Cooaerators : Drs. J.Kumar, S,c;Sethi, C.L.L. Cowda, Onker S i n ~ h  
Objectives: 
(1) Stucl;, the  survival and spread of t he  pathogen (2) Study the  s i tua t ion  
on pathcgenic races ( 3 )  Further -rove screenire techniques. 
M e t h o d o l ~ ~ ~ :  
(1) Survivcl c f  w i l t  ,?z+,h->rcn in  sc,i' in l'resence and absence of host 
resic:ue:: v i l l  :,c s t u ? i e i  (2) C3llccticn ccf i so l a t e s  of F. c x Y s ~ o m  
uf chi,:k,ez f r - n  ( i i f fcrent  chickpel ~rowini: areas.  Standard procedures 
for  i d c n t i f y i w  p thcgen ic  r w c s  w i l l  be followed. 
117. Project  Kc,: CP-Path-2(76) 
T i t l e :  
- SC,urlics on otc:!i :~nd ront r c t s  of chickpea (80) 
Prod ac t  Scicntis'i . Yr. b!.:J, 1icwe.r 
~ c c p e r s t o r s  : ''r;. J.Xuaer, ?.::.Seth;, 7.L.L.  Gowda, Onicar Singh. 
O'ajeciives: 
 chick,^,?^ r?!,t r ? t c  ( ~ i . i z c c t  :!.ic ? ,-4,~:5!.c, '? ,  s - l n . n i ) ,  c711,y.r r c t  
- -  ( S C ~ C ~ ' : ?  r ~ l f s i i j ,  f ' ) ' j t  r r t  (~.-~:-ci:]. :;I2 : 1 i ~ j i c k i i ) ,  fin3 Sc l e ro t in i e  
~IEZ r . : t  W e  S,'IE. t' $LC reco(.nl::. . , ,Tt,v~t ,'<s:qses of chickpea i n  
certr.in me35. 2 i i ~  . : . ! ~ C ~ ~ . V C B  are  t o :  ( c )  ,:;llect ? i r e  ;lrecise infqrmation 
cr; t h e i r  prev?.lencs i n  '~hc  ci:icl:;'c:! ,?owin< ,.rc.tn ( b )  s t d y  t h e  e t i o l o c ~  sf 
~ ' t h ~ g e n s  iua i inp  t > 3~zcrl;tcn:iiny - f  cpi;h;rtc.loi;j. ,-f t i s ea ses  ( c )  develop 
e f f i c i e n t  techniques t c  scrcer. fcr rcsistanc:. . 
Meth7231cg: 
(11 Surveys v i l l  be condrvctc-1 t c '  co l lec t  information on the  regicnnl 
xcu r rence  3f -~9ric?1s roct  ro t  diseases s n l  ident i f ica t ion  of pathogens. 
( 2 )  Eisease cycla w i l l  he studied. Established tecliniques f o r  studyin!: 
e a i p h y t o l c g  of diseases will bc adoptel: with mo,iiiic~.tions whenever 
n e c c s s q  (3)  For e ~ c h  pathogen, sepnrete scrccr inr  technique w i l l  be 
!cvel?i:cd. P r i o r i t y  dl1 be given t o  Rhizcctonia b ~ t r t i c o l e .  
118. Pr ~ j e c t  No: ~?-Peth-j(78 ) 
T i t l e  : 
-
Studies ,:n chickpen stunt and orher v i r i i  diseases ( 8 9 )  
h ; j c c t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. H.V. i tc.dJy 
n .  
. .~!opere t~rs  : nrs.  J.Kz:L~, C.L.1,. CowCa, O ~ k a r  Singh, W. Reed. 
nbjcc t ives :  
(1) Iden t i fy  t h e  criusal e?er.ts inr?l.~:c: ir. s t u t  ~ n 2  mosaic (2 )  Study 
m,:iu(s) .;r t r a n m i s s i ~ n  ( 3 )  ;lc:e. i s y f f i c i e n t  1r.born.tclrj and f i e l d  
screening tccbique:: (1) I- u?,ldr:t:ad the  cyide!dic:l\:yy :.f these diseases.  
Stm+ i s  Cnt r f  t h e  m..,\Tr c?q?:.ects I;C ':i!lt conplex'. I n f ~ m a t i o n  on the  
-.ti..lcu - f  st=+; -11,: : m : t ~ i ~ ,  7 , .  i r  1:. , . 'c(s) * f  t r a~?n i ; ; i  : a!:'! epidemic- 
l..?y i s  essential t:) v.;r): >aA, ~ ; s i t . : i e  -ant.rm,l mc:s)xes. Rclicble screening 
t c c k i q u  vili ~'!~2.31~ ii: il:ci;:.;'yiri~: ras i j tnncc  s c ~ c c s  nn3 developing 
r e s i s t a n t  v a r i c t i r c .  
Xethad.. lo;-{. 
St,m.lmJ ~ j r c c ~ d u s s  f,~.Llzve,: ir .lr171; v!i4, , l , ~  wi1.i he ~ P I P ~ O Y E ~  i n  under- 
st,anJing t:,e, cti ,I, ,rJ !- :' t!: : :.T,:;-& , y: ' r . : r iy ,  ,-.r?r: otter ;,-lwiihic v i r a l  
>rr blcas,  ?vheir L.,.ir, 1. (:. ) , f  tr-r.sxissic!: -11ch 8s mechunic-1, sead, i n sec t ,  
e t c ,  , infi h:;st rnn,-c kc 2';uiii :. Ti:? rt3lnfio3shilc Setween the  
,?sth2iLns s n ~  .~ ; 'c t , , r~  W;;L hC j. ~ t .  I+ ti: ~ ~ b c r a t c r y  (nectsr!ical/ 
insect incc.cqti:;n) i ,*lcl: (i::~.;:~ ';cr rr-vj techdques for screenin,: 
thf: ge-qlcsn an,: ';rnc:!i.l,~ s c t e r i n l  w i l l  ?'.! s!,n-llsb.di3ed. 
119. Project No: CP-Path-k('78) 
T i t l e :  
-
Studies on Ascochyta b l ight  (81) 
Project Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  M.V. RedOy 
Coo?eratcrs: Drs. Onkar Sinrh, J.Kumar 
Objectives: 
(1 )  Screen the  xermplesn snd breeding material fo r  res is tance  
( 2 )  1 J e n t i f i c a t i ) n  of physiol3r~ic rfices ( 3 )  Work out methods t o  eradicate 
the secd-bL)rne inoculun. 
Methodolom: 
Screening w i l l  be carried out by the  procedure worked out us- ieola t ion  
plant propagators. I so la tes  frcm within India w i l l  be studied t o  ascef ia in  
i f  d i s t r i c t  physiological races are  involved. Fungicides v$U be tee ted  
fo r  t h e  eradication of seed-borne Ascochyta. 
120. Prodect No: CP-Path-5(78) 
T i t l e  : 
-
International Chickpea Disease Nurserieb (80) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. Y.L.Aene 
Cooperators: Drs. M.P.Haware, M.V.Reddy, J.M.Green, WG van der b e e n .  
(1) Share promieing material with cooperators i n  d i f ferent  countries. 
(2) Ident i fy  s table  sources o f  resistance fo r  use i n  breedlag program 
a t  ICRISAT (3) Get feed-back on suscept ib i l i t ies  of the en t r i e s  t o  
other l oca l ly  serious diseases. 
Methodolom: 
(1) The l ines /crosses  which appear promisin,? against Fusgiun wi l t  and/or 
root r o t s  i n  ICRISAT sick p lo ts  as well as promising m a t ~ i d  received 
from cooperators w i l l  be put tc::,,'her in to  ' Internati-md Chickpea Root Rots/ 
W i l t  Nursery (ICRRWN)'. This nursery w i l l  be sent t o  cape ra to r s  every year. 
(2)  Likewise l ines/crosses which nppear prom is in^ ag;aicst Ascochyta b l ight  
i n  net house screening a t  ICRISAT es well a s  9romising material received 
from Cooperators w i l l  be put together in to  ' In ternat ion0 Chickpea Aecochyta 
Blight Nursery (ICABN)'. This nursery w i l l  be sent t o  ?ooperatore every 
Year ( 3 )  A report  on the  r e su l t s  of nurseries w i l l  be prepared 8Xmuall.Y. 
CHICKPEA ENTObfJLOCY Sub-progem - Dr. W.Reed 
Leader : 
l'.i. Project No CP-Ent-l(77) 
Title: Pest d is t r ibut ion  and associated crop losses  on 
chickpea in  the  major producing countries (80) 
:ril,jecL S C ~ C : L ~ ; A S ~  : Drs. W.Recd, S .  Sithananthsm 
Coo;!rrotrrcL: 
- 
?r. S.S. Lntccf 
0'3.j .?ctivt.. . 
Tc ,lct~,r.'I:. . . $. ?.-t r ; d . es t s  f,f :tiickpc?, t he i r  seasonal and geographi- 
ca l  J i s t r i !  :tir n .  
To deteminu the  dzna;;e cn? losses caused by the  pests ( a )  on and around 
ICRISAT (b) throughout India ( i n  association with AIcPIP) ( c )  through- 
out t he  major chicb2ea prowini: aress of the world. 
As a r e su l t  of the  findings, we w i l l  be able t o  determine the  p r i o r i t i e s  
fo r  pest  icansgement research and developcnt.  
(1) By recorcling the  populations 9f the ~r thropods  on chickpea crops 
throughout each seascn on and around ICRISAT, identifying and assessing 
the  damap;e caused and analysing sanples of pods collected Prom t r i a l s .  
(2 )  By sample surveys of farmers' f i e ld s  i n  the major chickpeaareas of 
India. Counts of the  pests and t h e i r  damage will be recorded from green 
crops and samples of po6s wi l l  be taken from mature crops, for  analysis 
a t  ICRISAT. This work wi l l  be carried out wherever possible with t he  
cooperation of AICPIP sc i en t i s t s .  ( 3 )  By establishing comunicetion 
with national s c i en t i s t s  i n  the chickpea growing countries and by v i s i t s  
t o  them. 
i22.  Project No: ~ ~ - ~ n t - 2 ( 7 7  ) 
Tit le :  
-
Ifoat plant resistance t o  pests i n  Chickpea (81) 
*eject, qc i cn t i s t :  Dr. S.S. Lntcef 
-- 
Cooperaters: Drs. S.C.Scthi, C.L.L.Gowda. J.Kw 
Ob'ectives: 
TO idcnt i fy  chickpea rcrm7lasm that  (n) i s  res is tnnt  t o  individual pest  
at tack (mainly K.-i,:era) (b )  i s  l e s s  susceptible t o  loss  caused by the  
pcst compl~x ( c )  i s  to lerant  t o  ;cst Image (including the  compensatory 
habi t )  (cl) y ie lds  mrre than the  currently u t i l i s ed  cul t ivars  under the  
farmers' ccnditions of no, 3r n i n i m l ,  insecticide use. 
To Cooprate with ICRISAT,AICPIT an: other nntlonal chickpea breeders, by 
screening t h e i r  promising material for suscspt ib i l i ty  to  pests and by 
PJPplyina seelcted material  t o  them f o r  incorporation in to  t h e i r  propgrams. 
To r c f ine  screening techniques an2 t r i a l  methodoloa. 
To inves t iga te  t he  ef fec t  of the  chickpea plant exudate on pests,  t ~ l d  
i t s  va r i ab i l i t y  between cul t ivars .  ( ~ o n t ' d  ... 9 
k o j e c t  No. CP-Ent-2(77) 
(Cont'd .... ) 
(1) 9y scrccnlnr-: n i l  . ivri i lahl ,~ -ern.'lcsr and %reeticrst yromising ma te r i a l  
f o r  susce;ti!.ility t o  s e s t s .  Dy selcctinp; within t h i s  mater ia l  and 
subsequent screening. Mcst ?f tt.is work w i l l  be Tn unsprayed f i e l d s  under 
na tu ra l  3es t  t h r e a t ,  but wc v i l l  ?Is study the  a u a e n t a t i o n  of a t t a c k  by 
t h ~  use of i n f e s t e r  rcwn or crop::, labcratqry bred pes t s  and t h e  use of 
portzb1.c fict houses, i n  cttc-nptn t- cnsuri. ccntrol1c.d md even pes t  d i s t r i -  
bution 9n e l l  p l an t s  (and so a v f ~ i d  th?  c?nfJ.mion causeil by a preponderance 
~f ' escspes '  ) . ( 2 )  T r i a l  designs (R.B.D., Latin squares and La t t i ce s )  
w i l l  be  compared fo r  t h e i r  e f f ic iency i n  detecting d i f ferences  i n  pes t  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  ( 3 )  Antibiosis feeding s tudies  w i l l  be conducted i n  t h e  
labora tory .  
123. Projec t  No: CP-Ent-3(77) 
T i t l c  : 
-
In tegra ted  pes t  m ~ e m c n t  of chickpea (80) 
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  S .  Sithanantham 
Cooperators: Drs. B.A. Krantz, S.K. Pal ,  J.M.Green, S.S.Lateef. 
ObJ ec t ives  : 
To develop t h e  concept and prac t ice  of in tegra ted  pes t  mcnagment on 
chickpea. To i d e n t i f y  individual  components o r  p rac t i ce s  t h a t  w i l l  reduce 
pes t  cnused lo s ses  t o  t h e  crop, and eventually combine these  i n t o  a 
p r a c t i c a l  package f c r  use a t  t he  f e m e r  l eve l .  
Cmpcments t h a t  w i l l  he investigated i n i t i d l y  a r e :  ( a )  i n sec t i c ide  use,  
i n c l u d i n ~  imijroved appl ica t ion  techniques ( b )  host p lant  r e s i s t ance  
( c )  b io log ica l  cont ro l  ( 5 )  c u l t u r d  prac t ices .  
( 1 )  Determining the  po ten t i a l  r e tu rn  from insec t i c ide  ilse by compring 
s p r a y ~ ~ i  :md unsprayed t r i o . 1 ~  nn? iisfnblishinf: t,he 'economic in ju ry  l w e l s '  
of t h e  n?.,jor pes t s .  Inventi?qtin;< t h e  c f f c c t s  of minimal i n sec t i c ide  use 
b y p.i,?lying sprnys -n ly  a t  dctirmined ' c r i t i c a l '  periods.  Testing t h e  
new c s r t r  , l l c d  c!rL,?let ~ i : ' l i c a t i c n  technique with reduced dosages of 
non-;~-!ll~iting in scc t i c idcs .  ( 2 )  Inves t iga t i i n  of t he  e f f ec t  of p lant  
Spacinr -,nl i r r i ; ,n t i -n  uy?on ;.est p o ~ u l a t i o n s  snd damage i n  i n sec t i c ide  
f r ec  fin4 treaBed ? lo t s .  ~ f f c c t  ,?f thi. juxtaposit ion,  i n  time and space, 
of other  crq;lr, m,? h o s t - ~ l e n t s  fn r  t h e  chickpea pes t s  and t h e i r  na tu ra l  
enemies. 
CIIICKPEA BIOCHZMISTRY B NUTRITION Sub-propam - Dr. R .  
Leader : Jambu- 
17b. Project  No. cP-B&~-1(77) nathsn 
T i t l e :  
-
E;.-1-uation of germplasm an,? breeding mater ia l  f o r  
protein zontrnt, 5 l imiting anino acids (80) 
h o j e c t  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. Umaid Singh 
$operators : Drs. J.Kumar, C.L.L.Gowda, R.P.S.Pundir 
(1) To t e s t  some of t he  standard nethods for  the  estimation of protein 
content and sulphur amino acids and ident i fy  suitable method fo r  rout ine  
screening purposes (2 )  Analyse breeding material  and germplasm samples 
fo r  protein content and determine sulphur amino acids on selected smplee  
(3)  To study t h e  influece of invironmental fac tors  on the  protein content 
of chickpea i n  collaboration with breeders. 
( 1 )  Determine t h e  protein content by microKJeldahl , dye binding capacity,  
technicon auto analyser and biure t  methods ( 2 )  Determine the  sulphur 
amino ac ids  by ion exchange chromatography and microbiological methods 
and t o t a l  sulphur uaing Leco sulphur analyser and wet digestion method. 
(3 )  Determine t h e  protein contents of cul t ivars  grown a t  d i ferent  locations 
a s  supplied by t h e  breeders. 
125. Project  No: cP -~&~-2(75)  
T i t l e :  
-
Study some of the  fac tors  affecting nu t r i t i ona l  
qual i ty  of chickpea including cooking qual i ty  (78) 
Pro.lect Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. Umaid Singh 
Cooperators : Drs. J.M.Grcen, M. von Oppen 
ObSectives: 
(1) To frrlictionntc seed stcrage proteins of samples collected a t  d i f ferent  
stages of maturation and determine t h e i r  amino acid composition. (2) TO 
ident i fy  protcin Cfrsctions with be t t e r  mino ccid composition and develop 
nethods fo r  rapid screening of breeding n a t e r i n l f i r  the  selection of 
s8~1plcs hr.vin6; ?:sirable protein fractions.  ( 3 )  To study the  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
Of prot i  in and cn~bohydre-tcs ir, uncooked and cooked samples ( 4 )  Conduct 
prelimin..ry s tudies  t o  evnluet, '  the cooking quali ty of chickpeas. 
Methodolncy: 
(1 )  Use. , r r i r i~us  s ~ l v c n t  system:: *ind scpsrute seed proteins in to  d i f ferent  
s ~ l u b i l i : , ~  f rac t iocn.  ( 2 )  Use i:!rctrophorctic techniques and amino ac id  
analyser f o r  t h e  i d rn t i f i c s t i cn  mi: characterisation of protein f rac t ion(8)  
Kith improved mino  acid cornpositinn. (3 )  Use protcin and carbowdrate 
h ~ d r o l y s i n ~  e n z p c s  for  in-vitro d iges t ib i l i t y  study on uncooked and 
cooked samples. 
CHICKPEA MICROBIOLOGY ' Sub-program Leader : - Dr .P . J . Dart 
1~6.. Pro jec t  mo: CP-Micr-l(76) 
T i t l o :  
---- Ciccr Rhizob'm populations i n  ; o i l  (80) 
Proj2ct  Scient isC:  Dr. O.P.  Rupela 
Ob-j.e_c_ti_vc s: 
(1) To d c t ' m i n c  t h c  n9mbcrs of Rhisabiun i n  s o i l  and t h e  e f f e c t  of season 
aqJ c - v i r  ,n-din,, L . ~ v ~ , u B  c r ~ y p i n ;  3 ln to ry  and s o i l  type and depth on these  
m a L 8  .s. ( ' 1  - f ff c t i7 rc res l  of these  populations i n  nodulat- 
i n 3  ,.ni ! \: :14 ' . '~,: .r  i ' t h  trh-c:psr?. 
(I) Jtvil '! 1 , L ' n ~  i t i . :c t ion t ~ c h n i g u e  fo r  l e r g e  s c a l e  counting o f  Cicer 
rhizobin.  ( 2 )  Court rhizobin i n  se lec ted  growing s i t e s  throughout t h e  
year ,  t o  l ~ ? t c m i n c  t h e  e f fec t  of s o i l  physicnl s t a t u s ,  s o i l  depth, s o i l  
moisture,  t enpcrc tu re ,  pH snd s n l i n i t y  on nunbers. ( 3 )  Character ise  
thp  a b i l i t y  of these  populations i n  f ix ing  ni t rogen ( a )  using s o i l  core 
techniques with improved nnd l o c a l  c t i l t ive r s  ( b )  by assessing t h e  e f fe -  
c t iveness  of populat ions a t  d i f f e r e n t  s o i l  d i l u t i o n s  ( c  ) by determining 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  e f fec t iveness  of t h e  s t r a i n s  forming t h e  most prominet nodules. 
127.. P ro jec t  No: 
T i t l e :  
-
Response of  chickpea t o  inoculat ion with 
Rhizobium (81)  
ProJect  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. O.P. Rupela 
Cooperators: Dr. N.P. Saxcna 
O'jectives: 
( 1 )  To s e l e c t  Rhizobium s t r a i n s  t h a t  %re highly e f fec t ive  i n  f i x i n g  
n i t r o g e r  a r e  competitive i n  nod? l e  formation, and -.re ab le  t o  move and 
P e r s i s t  i n  s o i l s  ( 2 )  Assess tl.t. proportion of noiules  formed by t h e  
inoculum s t r n i n  i n  t h e  f i e l d  m d  t h e  e f f e c t  on t h i a  of ( a )  s o i l  type ,  
pi1 and s a l i n i t y  ( b )  f i e l d  cropping h i s t o r y  ( c )  e f fec t iveness  of  t h e  
CY~S:~:.: - I,;-, h i . z  populctior,. (,) ijetermine t h e  e f f ~ c t  of  inocu la t ion  
on ?I uptakc an1 gra in  y i e l d .  ( 4 )  Assess t h e  pe rs i s t ence  and spread Of 
t h e  inoculum s t r a i n  i n  t h e  s o i l .  
Methodology: 
( 1 )  I s o l a t e  and c o l l e c t  Cicer Rhizobium s t r a i n s  and determine t h e i r  e f f e c t i -  
veness i n  pot t r i a l s .  ( 2 )  Exmine t h e  highly e f f e c t i v e  s t r a i n s  f o r  meta- 
b o l i c  and se ro log ica l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  markers. ( 3 )  Produce a n t i b i o t i c  and 
an t imetabo l i t e  r e s i s t a n t  inoculant s t r a i n s ,  and f luorescent  l a b e l l e d  a n t i -  
s e r a  f o r  t h e s e  s t r a i n s .  ( 4 )  Inoculate  f i e l d  crops v i t h  r e a d i l y  i d e n t i -  
f i a b l e ,  e f f e c t i v e  s t r a i n s  and count t h e  n~mbers  of nsdules  formed by 
these  s t r a i n s  using markers iden t i f i ed  i n  2 nnd 3. ( 5 )  Measure N uptake 
during p l m t  g o v t h  and f i n a l  y i c l d  of inoculated and uninoculated p l a n t s  
i n  t h e  f i e l d .  (6 )  Count numbers of nodules formed by t h e  inoculum 
s t r a i n s  i n  uninoculated chickpea. crops i n  subsequent seasonS. 
I@. projec t  No: CP-Micr-3(76) 
T i t l e :  
-- 
Nitrogen f i x ~  :ion by chickpea (80) 
Project  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. O.P. Rupela 
- 
Cooperators: 17;. N.P. Saxena 
Objectives : 
(1) Measurc t he  nitrogen f ixa t ion  by chickpea i n  the  f i e l d .  ( 2 )  Assess t he  
a b i l i t y  of chickpea nodules t o  rrovide the planto &kqger r ~ u i r ~ n e n t s .  f o r  
mwinum yie lds .  ( 3 )  Determine the  nu t r i t i ona l  and envirpnmentel f ac to r s  
l imi t ing  ucdulation md nitrogen fixetion.  
( 1 )  Develop a technique for  t he  acetylene reduction assay of nitrogen 
f ixa t ion .  Comoare these estimates with those obtained from nitrogen 
balance estimates derived from Kjeldahl N analyses and from use of 151903 
t o  l a b e l  t h e  s o i l  pool of availabls nitrogen. ( 2 )  Determine nitrogen 
uptake and y i e ld  of f i e l d  grown chickpea when uninoculated, inoculated,  
and inoculated but l i b e r a l l y  supplied combined nitrogen. (3)  Measure 
nodulation and nitrogen f ixa t ion  of chickpeas grown in  s o i l s  of d i f ferent  
nu t r i en t  s t a t u s  (pa r t i cu l a r ly  for  P ,  Zn, Mo, B, Fe) and determine t h e  
f e r t i l i s e r  l eve l s ,  and methods of application required t o  ameliorate 
def ic iencies .  
129. Project  No: cP-~icr-4(76) 
T i t l e :  
-
Host Rhizobium genetic in terac t ions  i n  nodulation of 
Chickpea (81) 
FTolect S c i e n t i s t :  Dr, O.P. Rupelc 
Cooperators : 
- 
Dr. R.P.S. Fundir 
Objectives: 
(1) Characterise differences between chickpea l i n e s  i a  a b i l i t y  t o  nodulate 
and f i x  nitrogen, and t h e  effect  ?f dif ferent  Rhizobium s t r a in s  ( s o i l  
popu la t ims )  on t h i s  response. ( 2 )  Select  and cross promising mater ia l  
t o  see i f  nodulation anh i t rogen  f ixa t ion  can be enhanced. (3)  Monitor 
breeders mater ia l  for  a b i l i t y  t o  n o d u l ~ t e  and f i x  nitrogen. 
Methodolow: 
(1) Rv:v,lluate symbiotic character is t ics  ~f breeders crossing block mater ia l  
with s ingle  Rhizobium s t r a in s ,  i n  pot cul ture .  ( 2 )  Assess whether a s o i l  
inoculum i n  pot (sand) cul ture  can simulate the  competitive e f f ec t s  of 
Rhizobium populations i n  s o i l .  Monitor the  symbiotic response of selected 
l i n e s  with ~hizobium p p u l a t i o n s  i n  d i f ferent  s o i l  types and geographical 
locations.  ( 3 )  Examine nodulation and ni~rogenase  ac t iv i ty  of l i n e s  
from the  chickpea germplasm col lec t ion  grown i n  t he  f i e l d .  ( 4 )  Determine 
t h e  h e r i t a b i l i t y  of host genes af fec t ing  nodulation r e s p n s e s .  Select  
and cross  promising material  t o  see i f  nitrcgen f ixa t ion  can be enhanced 
and incorporated i n t o  l i n e s  with other des i rable  characteristics. 
:j~. Projec t  F17: 
GROUNDNUT BREEDING Sub-program - Dr .R. W. Gibbon 
Leader : 
T i t l c  : 
- BrecCin~ for  res i s tance  t o  leafspots  ( ~ e r c o s  o r a  
nrachidicoln and Cercospor- persod& 
pr,,, \<,' '-. ' ' " -t. 
.-. 
Dr. S"? .  ":-r 
Co3:1c?rn.tcrs : Drs. T.Subr~.hmenym, V.R.Re.0, P.Moss 
(j) l 1 - r r  i ' t t ~  c ~ ' ~ ~ e r c i l l l y  ncccpt%hlc, hiph yielding c u l t i v a r s  with 
r c s j  ; a1.c~ d ,  tli. I c? . f sp t  b . q i  ( ~ . - ? _ r s c h i d i c o l ~  and C. personatun). 
(2) ' L ,  . q ly .irlvcncecl breedi~lg z s t c r i a l  with res i s tance  t o  leafspots  
t , ~  c, '1' ~ ' q t u r s .  
A t  Rcacil~: J n i v e r s i t j  wild diplaid species with res i s tance  t o  t h e  l e a f -  
spot fimzi were c r ~ s s e d  with the  cu l t iva ted  t e t r a p l o i d  groundnut. By 
t r e a t i n g  t h e  t r i p l o i d  hybrids with colchicine f e r t i l e  hexaploids have 
been produced. These hexsploids have been exposed t o  leafspot  in fec t ion  
a t  Patancheru and appclrently hiqhly r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  have been i d e n t i f i e d .  
Backcrossing these  h e x a ~ l c i d s  t o  t h e  cu l t iva ted  groundnut w i l l  eventually 
produce near t e t r a p l o i d  commercially acceptable l e a f s m t  r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v a r s .  
131. Pro jec t  No: &bra-2(76) 
T i t l e :  
-
Breeding f o r  res i s tance  t o  r u s t  (Puccinia a rach id is ) (79)  
Project  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. S.N. Nigm 
Cooperators : Drs. V.R.Rao, P.Subrahmany8m, D.V.R.Reddy 
(1)  To c mbine high y ie ld  and quc l i ty  with res i s tance  t o  r u s t  ( 2 )  To study 
t h e  inher i tance  of res i s tance  
Rust has become a serious problen i n  groundnuts par t icu la r ly  when i n  
c . ~ i J ~ u u t i i : n  with leefspots .  In  Q short  space of t i n e  r u s t  has spread 
from t h e  Caribbean and South America, where it i s  endemic, t o  a l l  mador 
RrO~ndnut producing areas.  
Methodolo~y: 
( 1 )  F ie ld  snd greenhouse screening of n a t e r i a l  using techniques develaped 
by t h e  pa thologis t s .  (2) Dependiu upon t h e  source of res i s tance  e i t h e r  
pedigree, backcross o r  both methods w i l l  be used t o  t ransfer  res i s tance  
t o  high y i e l d i w  l i n e s .  ( 3 )  The F r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  from Puerto R ~ C O  
w i l l  be advanced by t h e  pedigree rnezhod and w i l l  a l so  be used a s  parents  
i n  t h e  breeding program. 
PI ;,i ec t  No: C-brd-3( 77) 
T i t l e :  
-- 
Breeding for  resis tance t o  A s p ~ r ~ i l l ~ s  f lavus (80) 
Froject S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  S.N. Nignm 
- 
Coo,~er~$orc : 
- :s. V.R.Rao, ?.Subrahmanynm, D.V.R.Reddy, and 
USCA s c ~ c n ~ i , ~ ; ,  Tifton, G E . ,  USA., Tropical Products 
Instii;utc, 1J.K. 
(I ) :ir-2' i:~- l.i;.h ;i,-l,iing ca l t ivcrs  with resis tance t o  A. f lavus 
(2) I -  :-ti7.d:; i,h.> .Lrl :~r i tancc 7f resistn.uce t o  t h i s  disease. 
Tha? t ' u " i~ i s  is  : ,>srros~~!l i tan i dis t r ibut ion and produces a harmiul 
toxin (af lnLoxin) . 
Methodology: 
After s e t t i n p  up sui table  screening techniques t h e  inheritance of res i s -  
tnncc would be studied and appropriate breeding methods would be applied 
t o  produce high yielding res i s tan t  l ines .  
Pro.lect No : ~ b r d - 4  (76) 
T i t l e  : Breeding for  ear l iness  (791 
Project  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  9.N. Nigam 
Cooperatars : D r .  V.R. Rao 
Ob.1 ect ives  : 
(1) T3 breed ear ly  maturing high yielding cu l t ivars  having SOIW dormenw. 
(2)  To study t h e  inheritance of ear l iness  and dormucy. 
Early maturing groundnuts with p o d  qual i ty ,  y ie ld  and dormancy would 
find a 1 .oninent place i n  t h e  SAT which i s  characterised by uneven and 
e r r a t i c  r a i n f a l l .  Thcy would nlso f ind a place i n  t h e  d q f e r e n t  cropping 
systems used i n  SAT. 
!4t : ;I& 11c 1 !.-y .
( 1 )  back crossing p r o p =  would 3e used with one parent ( ~ h i c o )  . 
(2)  Tr.e pedigree method would bc used with s ther  parents such as Robut . .:- 
33-1, 91176 and 91776. 
134. Project No: Gbrd-5(76) 
Ti t le :  
-
Breeding for incrcas81d y i ~ l d  an? quali ty (79) 
PraScct Scient is t :  Dr. S.N. Nipm 
Cooperators: - . V, Ramanatha Rno 
ObJectives: 
(1) To breei  for increased yield potential. ( 2 )  To breed for improved 
quali ty characters eg., seed s i ze ,  seed s!lape, e tc .  ( 3 )  To t e s t  for  
wide ndaptebility by multi11cnticne.l t r i a l s .  
Although the yield potential  of present day cult ivars may be reasonably 
high there i s  s t i l l  scope for  improvement. The production of high 
potential  base material would not only bc useful for o w  disease resistance 
programs but for areas where some of the  usual conetraints may not occur. 
Methodology; 
(1) We w i l l  use various breeding methods in t h i s  program. For yield 
increase wide crosscs between subsp. hypo~aea var and subsp. 
fastie;iata var v u l ~ a r i s  seem t o  offer the most scope for advancement 
( 2 )  t.lultilocationa3 t r i a l s  w i l l  be used t o  t e s t  the material we generate 
and pormising material K i l l  be employed in other trgbridization program. 
CROUNDNWI' GERMPLASU Sub-program - Dr. R . W. Gibbons, 
Lebder : Dr. L.J.C.van 
der Maesen 
135. F'roject 80: ~ g p - 1 ( 7 6 )  
Ti t le :  
-
Collection of Arachis ~ermplasmi taxonomic classiflca- 
t ion and documentation of the ma:erial (79) 
h o j e c t  Scient is t :  Dr. V. RamanaLha Rao 
Cooperators: Dr. Dr. S.N. Nigm. Dr.A.H.Buntirg/IBPCR; 
Irternatinnal Peanut Progr:a, Florida, USA. 
Objectives : 
(1) To assemble world groundnut genetic resources a t  :CRISAT ( 2 )  TO 
3reyn-e a se t  -,f s tandt r i  descriptcrs ( 7 )  To classify the  available 
Collecti?n on ~crc:.tp.Sle botanicnl cnti nponrnic characteristi6s 
(4) Tc docuv,cnt n id publish pcmplasn l i s t s .  
Methodolofix. 
(1)  Collccti-n ?f existinv Arnchis material f r ~ m  Indian research agencies. 
( 2 )  Trrinsfnr of na tcr ia l  fr7m kncrn ccllectinns abroad (3 )  Collection of 
local  t n c s  from poundnut powin&' s ta tes  i n  India (4) Collection of  
Arachis Rermplasm from countries l i ke  hrgentina, Bolivia, Peru, Brnzil, -
hracny,  Egypt, Zambia, Sudan, Scuth Africa, China and Indonesia as  per 
the  recommendatisns of the  IBPGR Advisory Cornittee ( 5 )  Classification 
of the  material based on agronomic and taxoncrmic t r a i t s .  
136. ?roJect No: C - p 2 ( 7 6 )  
T i t l e :  
7
Maintenance "nd evaluation of poundnut germplasm (79) 
P r n j x t  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. V, Ramans:tha Rao 
- 
Cooperators: 'Y.S.N.Nigam, D.V.R.Reddy, P.Subrahmanyam, P.U.Amin. 
North Car.lin2 3 t n t c  University, USA. 
ObJcctives: 
(1) To maintain r,enctic rcsxrccls cf  h n c h i s  ( 2 )  To evaluate aveilable 
accessisnn ( 3 )  Tc publish cvs lmt ions  ( 4 )  To Si s t r i bu te  gemplasm 
material .  
( 1 )  Growing t h e  available accessions f o r  renewal and evaluation 
( 2 )  Evaluating the  accessions for botanical  chmacters ,  y ie ld  and other 
t r a i t s  (3 )  Storing the  seed mnterial under recommended conditions 
( 4 )  IdentiPyine duplicates and e l in inat ing  them from the  collection.  
GRUJIDW'I' PATHOLOGY Sub-program - Dr. D.V.R. 
Leader : R M ~ Y  
137. ProJect No: Gpath-l(76) 
T i t l e :  
-
Investigations on bud necrosis o r  bud bl ight  v i rus  
disease (79) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. A.M. Ghanekar 
Cooperators: P,W.Amin, R.W.GibSons,S.N.Ni~am,V.Rsmanatha Rao 
Y.L.Nene, M.C.Padma 
Oblectives: 
(1 )  To i j c n t i f y  t he  causal  agent 5y cmployinp, scrol  q, insect  t r anmis s ion  
and electronmicroscopy. ( 2 )  Tc :<~(!l<j methods f r r  la rge  s c ~ l e  screening 
of germplasm and t o  ident i fy  sourccs of  resistance ( 3 )  Estimation of 
y ie ld  losses  ( 4 )  Pa. i f  ica t ion  of the  v i rus  snd production of antiserum. 
'Bud necrosis '  i s  t he  most important local  v i r a l  disease and i s  known t o  
occur i n  all groundnut craving srens i n  Indie. I n  r ab i  season i n  some 
areas t he  disease i s  more impsrtmt than leaf  spcts and rus t .  Large 
sca le  screening cf the  ~ ,ermpl~sm Ki l l  help i n  t he  ident i f ica t ion  of source 
of res is tance .  
Methodolo&: 
( 1 )  Prepartion of su i table  buffers for  suspending the  v i rus  t o  develop 
large  sca le  screening methods t o  ident i fy  sources of r e s i s td i ce  
( 2 )  FWif ica t ion  of t he  virus employing polyethylene glycol and density 
gradient centrifugation using sucross solutions ( 3)  Vmious fixing and 
s ta in ing methods fo r  prepariry! t h e  v i rus  par t ic lee  sui table  for electron- 
microscopy (4 )  Froduction of ant isera  i n  rabbi ts  and mice i n  t he  presence 
of adjuvants. As t h i s  v i rus  i s  unstable frequenthigh v i rus  concentration 
in jec t ions  w i l l  be needed t o  obtain high t i t e r e d  antisera.  
138. Project  No: GPath-2(76) 
T i t l e :  
-
Survey for  incicience and investigaions on chlorot ic  
spot v i ru s ,  Anbanding 4isess  peanut mottle v i rus  
and other v i ~ u s e s  c r  4 i s e ~ o c s  ossaciated with myco- 
'asma l i k c  -;ents znd R' ke t t s i ae  (79) 
Yru,~-c:  - - ~ L L ~ L L ~ .  D r .  A.M. G ~ L ~ I L K ~ ~  
Cooperstcrs : Drs. R.k'.GibSons, P:J.?ain, V.Rmanatha Rm. 
R .  I .B. Frsncki , Cec'kic W.Kuhn, t4.C .Padma. 
Objectives. 
(1) Idcnt i fy  thc  csusal  scent by cmployine host rcnge, physical  proper t ies ,  
transmission, ser,lo&y an8 electronmicroscopy. ( 2 )  Develop rapid  and 
e f f i c i en t  laboratory and f i e l d  screening methods (3)  Estimation of y i e ld  
l o s se s  ( 4 )  Puri f ica t ion  of viruses and production of ant isera .  
Vein-banding disease was detected i n  severa l  groundnut pou ing  areas of 
Andhra Pradesh and i n  some places incidence upto 10% was noticed. I f  
ea r ly  infec t ion  occurs it can cause t o t a l  l o s s  i n  y ie ld .  
Peanut mottle v i ru s  (PMV) has been recorded from slmost a l l  groundnut 
growing areas  of t h e  world and yie ld  reduction upto 10% has been . 
reported.  In  India PMV has not been reported although i t s  presence i s  
strongly suspected. It i s  extremely important t o  conduct extensive 
surveys t o  de tec t  t he  occurrence of PMV i n  India.  Once t h e  disease i s  
detected l a rge  sca le  screening of germplasm w i l l  a i d  i n  identifying 
r e s i s t a n t  sources. 
Methodolom: 
( 1 )  Mechanical transmission employing various buffers and graf t ing  t o  main- 
t a i n  t he  cul tures .  (2 )  Characterization cf  v i ruses  em2loying polyacryla- 
mide ge l  electrophoresis,  computine sedimentation coeff ic ient ,  s e ro log icd  
t e c h n i q ~  2 ,  transmission chnract A s t i c s  and electrr~nmicroscopy. . . 
('3) Production of an t i s e ra  ( 4 )  Simple mechanical inoculation with an 
atomizer fo r  1r.rge s--1e screenin,, of qernp1r.-m i f  t he  v i rus  i s  mechani- 
c a l l y  +rnnnins'l l c :  , raft in^ tc*+:*?~cs find vector trnnsmissicn f o r  
screcrillip \,I gcimplnsm f o r  other ciscases.  
T i t l e .  
-
'nvestip,?ticns on t h e  b i o l o ~ y  and epidemiology of 
r-~;~irlnut ru s t  8nd idcnt i f ice t ion  of sources of 
c+ . t l c  rcsistznc,: ( 7 9 )  
Cooperatn -2: i'r,, l'.W.Gi?>ocs, D.V.Tr.Reddy, V.Ramanata Rao, 
T, .N.Niqem, Y.L.Hcnc, R. J .  Williams. 
Obj ec t ives :  
(1 )  To study the  survival of rus t  uredospores ( 2 )  To search f o r  o ther  
stages i n  t he  r u s t  l i f e  cycl t  including a1ti.r a t e  hosts ( 3 )  To iden t i fy  
races,  i f  they ex i s t  nr .?evr:l ;p ,  ;n n.r; in ternat ional  bas is  (4) TO develop 
an e f f i c i en t  and rapid laboretnry and f i e l d  screening technique for  r u s t  
evaluation ( 5 )  To screen gcrmplasn and breeding material  f o r  res is tance  
t o  m s t  (6 )  To t e s t  t he  s t a b i l i t y  of i den t i f i ed  res is tance  through 
mul t i locat ional  t e s t i ng .  (PA..+ I A  
project  No: GPath-3(76) 
(cont 'd ... ) 
(1) 3,t:r.:.:~:.i ihc ~ u r v i v - 1  .:' , ._ L,. r r s  a t  d i f f ~ r ? ~ . ~  k ~ p e r a t u r e s  and 
r e l a t i ve  h 'midit ics zn.1 s t tenpt  to I-r ink dL,rmtncy i f  it ex i s t s .  (2 )  Micro- 
scopic examination of d iscasc l  s;ecir;cns collected from di f ferebt  genotypes 
and dec$mp,)sins infected leaf  debris fo r  rletccting the  t c l i a l  stage.  
( 3 )  Check fo r  r u s t  infection on wee(! Illants nnd cul t iva ted  legumes. 
( 4 )  Ident i f ica t ion  of races,  i f  my ,  using d i f f e r en t i a l  hosts and a l so  
by physico-chemical techniques. ( 5) Cevelo:, an e f f i c i en t  laboratory and 
f i e l d  screening technique f c r  screening germplam and breeding populations 
(6 )  Evaluation of t h e  s t n b i l i t y  of ident i f ied  res is tance  through m u l t i -  
loca t ional  t e s t i n g  in  India and abroad. 
140. Project  l o .  ~ p a t h - b (  76) 
Ti t l e :  
-
Investiaations on leafspots  of moundnut caused by 
~ e r c o s ~ o r e  arachidicoln  and cercosporidum 
personatum (79) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Ih. P. Subratnumyam 
Cooperators: Drs. R.W.Gibbons, V.Ramanata Rao, S.N.Nigam. Y.L.Nene 
R.J.Willisms. 
Objectives : 
(1) To iden t i fy  sui table  media f o r  the  abudnmt growth and sporulation 
of t h e  leafspot  Punpi. (2 )  To develop techniques for  screening for  
res is tance  t o  leafspots .  (3)  To t s t  t he  s t a b i l i t y  of ident i f ied  res is -  
tance through nult i locatiolIal  test in^. (4) To obtain information on 
the  worh iide d is t r ibut ion  end ir grtance of t he  t w  fungi. ( 5 )  To search 
for new sources of res is tance  in  r,he Arachis germpl.~nm and confirm exis t ing  
claims of res is tance .  
Meth- 4.-1-<: 
(1 )  To t e s t  varir.us cul ture  neEi? snil d d i t i v e s  for  ef fec t ive  sporulation 
of t he  f'unpi. IT:. idontify q t i m o l  t e ~ p e r a t u r c s  andalight sources for  t h e  
producti:yn ?f hi-hly s p r u l a t i n '  colonies. (2) To t e s t  p lants  a t  d i f fe-  
rent  mrvth 5ta,-e3, tim;)cre.turcs an: Iiunidities for  abundant production 
3f leaf 3;)i  :?:,::t-,m:. ( 3 )  To z c p x e  sources 3f resistance a t  mfi t i locat -  
i m a l  s;te. 1a.d. r h - a n  incculum loads t o  t e s t  fo r  s t a b i l i t y  of res is tance .  
1,+1. pro jec t  No: G-Path-5(77) 
T i t l e :  
-
Inves t iga t icns  on As e r  i l l u s  f l avus  and other  fungal 
diseases of ground* 
Pro.lect S c i e n t i s t :  "1-. P. Subrahnanysm 
C J ~ , ~ , C ? - ~ V ~ ~ .  Drs. n.W.CibL,~ns, V.Ramnatha Rao, S.N.Nigam, 
Y.L.:Icne, 2.J.Wil1isms, R.Jambumthan. 
ObJectivcs . 
( 1 )  To s e l e c t  an e f f i c i e n t  an2 rc:;:i:l mi.thdci f o r  t h e  ana lys i s  and 
estimtif:mn of aflr.t?xins. ( 2 )  T- i n v ~ s t i g n t e  e f f e c t i v e  and rapid 
l.~:roratory techniques f::r screcnirLc: against  A .  f lavus invasion and 
tox in  production. ( 3 )  Screeninc cf ;:crmplasm and breeding mate r ia l  f o r  
r e s i s t a n c e  ( 4 )  Testing of i d e n t i f i e d  res i s tance  under f i e l d  condit ions 
(pre-harvest L post-harvest)  ( 5 )  To obtain a complete p i c t u r e  on t h e  
r e l a t i v e  importance of variuos fungal disenses i n  India.  ( 6 )  To i d e n t i f y  
and maintain cu l tu res  of various pathogenic mi. 
Methodology: 
( 1 )  An e f f e c t i v e  and rapid method of ana lys i s  and est imation of a f la tox ins  
w i l l  be se lec ted  out  of methods nvai lable a t  present .  ( 2 )  I so la t ion  and 
maintenance of A. f l avus  from groundnut kernels  co l lec ted  from d i f fe ren t  
l o c a l i t i e s  ( 3 )  Screening of &. f l svus  i s o l a t e s  f o r  s f l a t o x i n  ptoduction. 
( 4 )  Inves t iga t ions  on an e f f e c t i v e  and rap ia  laboratory t e c h n i ~ u e  f o r  
screening f o r  res j s tance  t o  A. f l n m s  invasion end tox in  production. 
( 5 )  Screening of germplasm and breeding mnterinl f o r  res i s tanqe  both a t  
ICRISAT and abroad. ( 6 )  Survey of  roundn nut ?rowing a reas  i n  In ida  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  seasons t o  i d e n t i f y  fungi  of economic importance. ( 7 )  Iden t i -  
f i c a t i o n  and maintenance of  cu l tu res  of pathogenic fungi .  
GEOUNr'W EENOMOLOGY Sub-progrgm - Dr.R.W.Cibbons 
Leader : Dr.P.W.Amin 
142. Project  Nc: ~ e n t - l ( 7 7 )  
T i t l e :  
-
GrounBnc!. "-+ -n-? ,iry ( 79 ) 
Pro lec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  P.W. Amin 
Cooperators: Drs. D.V.R. ReBly, V.Nmnaths  Rno, W.Reed, J.C.Dovies. 
Obd ec t  i v e s  : 
( 1 )  To determine t h e  hsrmful and benef ic ia l  a r th romds  of groundnut and 
t o  s t u i y  t h e i r  seasonal d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  t h e i r  l e v e l s  of econsmic importance 
and t h e  r o l e  of predators  and paras i tes  i n  goerning the  p e r t  populations. 
( 2 )  To determine t h e  r o l e  of i n s e c t s  i n  cross gol l$nat ion of poundnuts .  
( 3 )  To study t h e  r o l e  of disease vectors  (4 )  To cooperate with t h e  p lan t  
p ro tec t ion  u n i t  i n  pest  mansgemcnt of groundnuts q t  ICRISAT. 
( 1 )  Arthropods w i l l  be surveyed by smapling and trapping techniques t o  
a s c e r t a i n  t h e i r  seasonal d i s t r i b u t i o n  pa t te rns  and w i l l  be rared a s  necessary 
i n  t h e  laboratory.  ( 2 )  Insec t  v i s i t o r s  t o  flowets w i l l  be co l lec ted ,  
i d e n t i f i e d  and pollen from those implicated w i l l  be iden t i f i ed .  This 
?roJect  w i l l  work i n  c lose  col laborat ion with t h e  breeders who a r e  assess ing  
r a t e s  of out-crossing i n  groundnuts. ( 3 )  DiseasQ vectors  w i l l  be co l lec ted  
r e r f d  and used i n  t e s t s  t o  determine t h c i r  r o l e  a d  method of t r a d t t i ~  
n r u s e s  and d i sease  organisms. 
GROUNDNUT mCROBI'3Ma Sub-Program - Dr .P. J . Dart 
Leader : 
143. Pro jec t  N GMicr-3(76) 
T i t1  e : 
-
N i t r o ~ e n  f ixn t ion  by groundnut (80) 
m c t c i e ; t _ i s t , :  i.. P.T.C. Numbiar 
(1) U T s u r ~  t h e  n i  ,rqi:en f i x a t i o ~  by ;r unJnut i n  t h e  f i e l d .  ( 2 )  Assess 
t h e  ' b i l i t y  ~f poundnut  nodules t o  ; r L v i . l e  t h c  p len t s  n i t rogen  requirement6 
f c r  ms.<imm y i e l c s .  ( 3 )  Dftcrnine the  n u t r i t m a l  and environmental f a c t o r s  
l i a i t i n t :  nodul'ltion m d  nitr:cen f i x a t i o n .  
( 1 )  Develop a technique f o r  the  scetylene reduction assay of ni t rogen 
f i x a t i o n .  Compare these  est imates with those obtained from nitrogen 
balance es t imates  derived from Kjeldahl N analyses and from use of lbO3 
t o  l a b e l  t h e  s o i l  pool of ava i lab le  ni t rogen.  ( 2 )  Determine ni trogen 
uptake and y i e l d  2f f i e l d  grown groundnut when uninoculated, inoculated 
and inoculated but l i b e r a l l y  supplie3  combine^: ni t rogen.  (3)  Measure 
nodulation and ni trogen f ixa t ion  of groundnuts gown i n  s o i l s  of d i f f e r e n t  
nu t r ien t  s t a t u s  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  P ,  Zn, Mo, B,  ~ e )  and determine t h e  
f e r t i l i s e r  l e v e l s ,  and methods of app l ica t ian  required t o  m e l i o r a t e  
def ic ienc ies .  
144 .  Pro,lect Nc: ~ M i c r - b ( 7 6 )  
T i t l e :  
-
Host p lan t  - 3hizobium ~ c n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  
nodulation of g rounhut  (80)  
Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. P.T.C. Nnmbiar 
Cooperatcrs: Dr. V.  Rmnn :IF. Ro , Dr. R.W. Xbbons. 
( 1 )  C!.nr .\ :,.rise i i f fe rencc ;  Lb,-L .., ( r ~ u n d n u t  l i n L s  i n  2 I l l i t y  t o  nodulate 
and f i x  n i t rogen ,  an3 t h e  c f f c c t  n f  d i f f e r e n t  Rhizob$um s t r a i n s  ( s o i l  
populat ions)  on t h i s  reoaonse. ( 2 )  Se lec t  an2 cross promisin,: mnter ia l  
t o  see  i f  n o d ~ l a t i ~ n  a 4 ni truyen f ixa t i<-n  can be crlhanced. (3 )  Monitor 
breeders  mate r in l  f o r  a b i l i t y  t o  noriulnte and f i x  nitrouen. 
( 1 )  Evaluate symbiotic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of breeders  crcssing block mate r ia l  
wi th  s i n g l e  Rhizobium s t r a i n s ,  i n  pot cu l tu re .  ( 2 :  Assess whether a s o i l  
inoculum i n  pot ( s ~ n d )  cu l tu re  can simulate t h e  c o q e t i t i v e  e f f e c t s  of 
Rhizobium populat ions i n  s o i l .  Monitor t h e  symbiotic response of se lec ted  
l i n e s  wi th  Rhizobium populations i n  d i f f e r e n t  s o i l  types and geographical 
loca t ions .  ( 3 )  Examine nodulation anduitrogenase a c t i v i t y  of l i n e s  from 
t h e  groundnut gormplasm c o l l e c t i o n  pown i n  t h e  f i l e d .  (41 Determine t h e  
h e r i t a b i l i t y  of host  genes a f f e c t i n g  nodulation responses. Se lec t  and 
c r?ss  p r o m i s i n ~  n a t e r i a l  t:j see i f  n i t r o ~ e n  f ixa t ion  can be enhanced a d  
incorporated i n t o  l i n e s  with other  des i rab le  c h a r c t e r i s t i c s .  
PRODUCTION ECONOMICS Sub-program - Dr.J.G.Ftyan 
Leader : 
1 L g .  Project 1% -: EC-Prod-l( 7k 
Tit le :  
- Studies of Traditional Farming Practices and Resource 
l.:ailabilities i n  SAT I n c h  (77) 
Prodect Scient is t s :  H.P.Binswanger, N.S. Jodha. 
Cooperators : Drs. M.von Oppen, V.S.Doherty, R.D.Ghodake, B.A.Krantz 
J .Kanpen, J .  C .Dsvies , V.S. Bhatnagar, W.Reed, R.W. Willey 
P. J.Dart , LTA Oycn, S.V.R .Shetty, G.E.Thimtein, Harbans 
La1 , P. I;. Shtirma, A .  R .Sheidrake, Y .L.Nene; AICRPDA 
Scient is t s  from Akola, Rahuri & Parbhani. 
Objectives: 
(1) To understand the  reasons why SAT farmers f m  the  way they do and t o  
ident i fy  constraints of a physical, biological and economic character which 
d i c t a t e  vhat they can do. (2 )  To use the information in (a )  t o  devise 
ways and means v ia  research a t  ICRISAT, AICRPDA and elsevhere and via  
pol ic ies ,  which will al lcvia te  thcse constraint8 and increase the pace of 
agriculture development i n  the SAT. 
Met hodoloa: 
(1 )  Locate Investigators i n  each of t m  vi l lages  i n  each of the three 
chosen d i s t r i c t s  for  a period of a t  leas t  two years t o  monitor farming 
opeations i n  these are8s by way of frequent v i s i t s  t o  the  selected farmers 
and lendless labourers. (2 )  Carry out malyses of the  collected data t o  
provide answers t o  the  hypotheses which have been f o d a t e d  about the  
reaosns why farmers farm the  m y  they do. ( 3 )  Complement the v i l lage  
studies with research a t  ICRISAT and in  farmers' f i e ld s  t o  find solutions 
t o  the  constraints facing famrers. 
Ec-Prod-1 (7 h ) . Sub-proj ect  s 
( i )  Sub-Roject No. EL . ~ 0 & - 1 ( 7 4 ) ~  
Tit1 e:  
-- 
Truditicn3i farming practices 
Sub-Project Scient is t s :  Drs. N.S.Jodha, H.P.Binmger  
E C - P ~ O ~ - ~ ( ~ ~ ) A - I  - Weed Research 
Methoiology: Tabulation of W data and budgeting of a l te rnat ive  
weed control methods. Obsenrst ional experiments i n  
fanners f i e ld s  t o  determine pay off t o  addit ional 
weed control. 
EC-Prod-1(7]c)~-II - Resource base as  a determinant of C r o ~ ~ i n a  m t t m .  
Methodology: Tabulation of 1975-76 plot-wise coLlected cropping pattern 
data of sample farms in  s ix  v i l lages  during 1975-76 crop 
year. The cropping patterns were analysed with reference 
t o  t he  resource base of farmers and regions. 
i i )  Sub-proJect No - EC-Prod-l(74)B 
Ti" ; 2 :  
-- Resoulce a v a i l a b i l i t i e s  and t h e i r  
d l o c a t i o n .  
Sub-proJect Sc' ~ t i s t  : M r .  R,D. Ghodake 
~ ~ - ~ r o d - 1 ( 7 4 ) ~ - 1  - Rural Lrr.hor Markets 
Ekth iL.lo~y: 
--- 
LC.' ?r u t i l  i sation data  from t h e  cu l t iva t ion  
,.rid I n b  r schedules i n  the  v i l l age  s tudies  fo r  
1175-76 werc anslyoed t o  determine t h e  seasonal 
dc-and for nnle mifemale labor on farms and also 
the sc s-cal supplies. The seasonal probabi l i t ies  
of tnlployment were derived alonguith seasonal wage 
notes nnd opportunity costs  of labour. 
T i t l e :  Economic Performance of Traditional 
Farming Systems. 
Sub-project Sc ien t i s t :  Dr .  N.S. Jodha 
Methodology: Household leve l  income - expenditur data about 
various crop and other farm enterprises  will be 
anelysed. A comparative study of p r o f i t a b i l i t i e s  
of farming systems i n  different  agro-climatic zones 
and ficroqe fsrm s ize  gorups w i l l  be made. 
i v )  Sub-project No. - EC-PrQd-l(74 )D 
T i t l e :  Diagnostic Technicsl/Biological Investigations st the 
Farm Level. 
Sub-project Sc ien t i s t s  & : Scien t i s t s  fron other progrems 
Cooperators: and vmious Economics S ta f f .  
Methodology: 
Under t h e  supervision of other ICRISAT sc ien t i s t s ,  the  invest igators  
i n  the vi l lages hWJe b&n undertaking a wide range of observations 
and measurements i n  f&erss  f i e l d s .  The aim has been t o  gain a 
b e t t e r  understanding of the incidence of pest ,  diseases and weeds, 
t o  study thc  extent of nodulation of legumcs, the reasons f o r  poor 
chickpea germination, s t t i t u d e  t o  and perfonasnce of improved 
hqlements n t  the fa# level .  
v )  Sub-project No. - I$?-~rod-l(74)E 
T i t l e :  The Social ofgnnisation of Econamic Relationships i n  
-
Indian SAT d l l a g e s .  
Sub-~ro.lect Sc ien t i s t :  D r .  V.S. Doherty 
Methodolom: 
Collect data  concurrently with the  VLS i n  economics, and a t  t h e  
same leve l  of intensi ty ,  t o  enable anthropological and cross- 
discipl inary analysis of farmers' and agricul tural  labourers'  
economic s t ra ten ies .  
11.6. Project  No: EC-Prod-2(7b) 
Title; Implications f Human Nu t r i t i ond  Sta tus  i n  t h e  SAT 
for  Research 3 t rc tegies  and Pol ic ies  (78) 
pr-.l~.ct Sc i en t i s t :  T J.'. Ryan 
Coopera t~rs .  Drs. V.S.Doh~r.cy, R.Jambunathan, 
Drs.S.G Srik",,tiq & Prahalada Rao of NIN 
V f s .  ( ~ r . )  P. Pushpamna of HSC. 
Objcct ivcs  
(1) T 7  Jeternin? the  exis t ice  avei lobi l i ty  of nut r ients  i n  the  d i e t s  of 
people l i v ing  i n  the  SAT by u t i l i s i n g  primary and secondary data. 
(2 )  To determine i f  t he  nut r i t ional  s tn tus  of farmers and labourers var ies  
seasonally and how t h i s  riffects t h e i r  health,  labour u t i l i s a t i o n  pat tern ,  
and farming system. ( 3) Tc d e t c r n i n ~  whether subsistence farmers a r e  
be t t e r  off nu t r i t i one l ly  then p c o p l ~  with similar incomes vho are  not 
farmers. ( 4 )  To measure time sllocation in  ru ra l  households fo r  ac t iv i -  
t i e s  re la ted  t o  food and fuel  gathering and processing. 
Methodology; 
(1) In  1976-77 more secondary data from d ie t  surveys were assembled and 
analysed tc, examine the  present cukrit ionnl s t a tu s  of people l i v ing  i n  
SAT a d  t o  evaluate t he  impact of the  green revolution i n  wheat i n  India 
on the  production of pulses an6 nutr ients .  ( 2 )  In  addit ion a major 
primary survey of t h e  d i e t ,  nut r i t ion  rind heelth s t a tu s  of t h e  240 families 
cooperating i n  t h e  v i l l age  studies was in i t i a t ed  i n  September 1976, v i t h  
t he  collaboration of t he  National I n s t i t u t e  of Nutrition and the  Home 
Science College of &AU. Tndetc three  rounds of data collection have 
been completed and several  hundred ~oodgra in  samples analysed by ICRISAT 
Biochemistry l ab  fo r  protein content to  enable precise estimates of 
consumpti n of t h i s  nut r ient  ti, 1. naCe (3 )  Medic11 doctors have examined 
the  family members f ~ r  evidence . L  c l i n i c i l  n u t r i t i - ~ n l  deficiency symptoms 
and have taken t h e i r  anthropometric mees~rcnents and data on morbidity. 
( 4 )  The d i e t  survey t a l so  have taken Enta n t he  houschold time alloca- 
t i on  a t  tiJc s a .  t i u c  a s  thcy JL,L~ + a ~ h  ousehold to  ~ o t a i n  data on indi-  
vidual d i e t r sy  intakes. 
147. project  NO: EC-h-od-3(75) 
T i t l e  : 
-
Risk and 'Jncerteinty i n  Semi-Arid Tropical 
Agriculture (77) 
Objectives : 
(1) To t e s t  t he  hypotheses t ha t  r i sk  leads t c  severe under-investment i n  t h e  
semi-arid t ropics  ( 2 )  To s w e s t  means f o r  preventing under-investment 
i f  t h e  hypothesis i s  t rue .  
E C - P ~ O ~ - ~ (  75) - Sub-Prodect s_ 
i )  Sub-proJect No : EC-Pr o d - 3 u  
Ti t ip :  
- - -  
Objective Risk and I u t  Use (78) 
rri , ,~cc-  > c ~ e n L l s t :  D r .  B.L. LIa~ah 
Drs. H.i~.Binsvenger, NCP Rao, B.S.Rana, S.M.Virmanl 
Sobc-+. TTil l ie .  
1,~ . . . s I 21 s d i t i  m c t l  nnc, Mo~lern Cultivurs with Al l  India  
L i 3 i ~ r  P?rghm Froject D ~ t n :  (a) Are modern c u l t i v a r s  
nf -*c 1isk.j ~k1.n t r r ~ d i t i o n z l  vnr ie t i es?  (b) Are hybrids more 
r l e  , s  r i sky  then v w i c t i c s ?  ( c )  How l a r g e  is  weather r i s k  
3s R xolnponint of t o t a l  r i s k ?  
A-2 : Riskyness cf Farming 8s a whole using d i s t r i c t  l eve l  data:  
( a )  Clossify areas on the  bas i s  of v a r i a b i l i t y  of gross  
returns of farming. (b) Decompose t o t a l  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n t o  
yield and pvice v z r i a b i i i t y .  ( c )  Compute insurance compon- 
ent provided by diversified cropping. ( d l  Measure impact of 
infrastructure investments such a s  i r r i g a t i o n  on riskyness. 
A-3 : Intercropping and Risk: (a) Iden t i fy  mechsbigm by which 
intercropping reduces r i s k .  ( b )  Where and f o r  whom is  
intercropping nost powcrf'ul a s  r i s k  reducer? 
Met hodoloa:  
A-1 : Application of variance and covariance analysis  models t o  
AICRPDA sorghum y ie ld  t r i a l  data  f o r  1972 t o  1976 on around 
60 cu l t ivars  and 50 locat ions,  use of the  same models on 
other  yield t e s t i n g  data a s  they becor* avai lable .  
A-2 : Application of a variance decomposition model developed by 
B.C. Fkl-~h t o  adjusted productii I ,  y i e l d  and pr ice  data  f o r  
l5~ie.n d i s t r i c t s  L r - u  L:~L mid-f if t ies  t ,  ~ h t  mid-seventies. 
Use of regression techniques on derived s t a t i s t i c s  t o  
measure r i s k  reduction e f fec t  of in f ras t ruc tura l  investments. 
12-3 : Use ~f a v%-iance decomp,sition model i n  combination with 
experimental fiat8 on s ingle  crop y ie lds  over time end e f f e c t s  
of ~ t 2 1 3 4  on yields .  
u. Attitudes and ~ehaviour(  77) 
ProJect Scientist:  DC. B.C. Barah 
0"lectivcs: .-- 
13-1 : Measuraent of Risk Attitudes of Ihural Households: (a) Aov 
are r i sk  attitufics l is t r i5uted? (b)  Are poor people more r i sk  
rvarsc than rich oncs and by how much? ( c )  Arc people i n  
risky arcas more r i ~ k  av'rse th&n i n  assured areas? ( d )  Doe8 
risk svcrs i~r .  incrc se with the size of investment? 
B-2 . Vcrificati3n of Risl: Attitude Results: ( a )  Are the measured 
at t i tudes correlated with farming behsviour (Intercropping, 
Commercialisation, Debt/Equity Ratio). 
6-3 : How do farmer( form Subjective Probability DistrlbutionsP 
(TO be developed) 
B-1 : Observe a seqhence of rea l  choice among a specified s e t  of 
risky monetary payoff alternatives over 6 weeks. The a l t e r -  
natives are  designed t o  classify individuals into 6 r i s k  
aversion claqses. Regress the individual r i s k  aversion 
scores on household characteristics. 
B-2 : Test the consistency of the resulting r i s k  aversion c lass i f i -  
cation with rea l  agricultural choices i n  the  vi l lage leve l  s tudies ,  
B-3 : Not yet determined. 
i i i )  Sub-project no: E C - P ~ O ~ - ~ (  75)C 
m: Self-Insurance and Risk ~ i f fus ion(78)  
Project Scient is t :  D r .  N.9. Jodha 
Cooperators : h s .  H.P. Binsvanger, V.S.Doherty 
Objectives : 
11) Wh3t are  the exist- sclf-issurasce and r i sk  diffiusion mechanism 
( a )  Cropping system (b)  Credit ( c )  Storage (d )  Asset Cycles 
( e )  Relief Works (f) Social Structure. 
( 2 )  How good are they ( a )  for  large farmers (b) small farmers 
( c )  fo r  laborers? 
( 3 )  Which ones can be strengthened a t  low cost t  
Methodolo&: 
Tabulation of resu l t s  from Village Level S t u q e s  and other 
micro studies. 
i v )  Sub-project No : Ec-Prod-3(75)~ 
T:sle: 
- 
Resears'~ Investment and Ins t i tu t ional  fmplications(7e 
Project Scientist  : Dr. H.P. Binswanger 
Cn->>erntors --- : b 8 .  B.C.Barah, N.S.Jodha 
Objectives: 
This i s  not a r ea l  project but meinly a write-up job. It Ki l l  
i n v ~ l v e  f i t t i n g  the res9iLt,s of subprojects A t o  C together and 
in t s  the r i sk  literature.. 
148. Project No: ~~-Frod-4(74)  
Ti t le :  
-
Economic comparison of Human, Animal and Mechanical 
power Eources (77) 
Froject Scientists:  Dro H.P. Binswani~er, G.E. Thierstein 
Cooperators : Dr. J.G. Ryan, R.D. Ghodake, Harbans La1 
Objectives: 
(1)  Aseessment of economic studies on mechonisation in  developing countriee 
with special  emphasis on SAT areas. ( 2 )  Chmacterise power and implement 
situation i n  VLS vil lages.  ( 3 )  Linear Programing Analyses of Demand fo r  
various equipment i n  SAT. 
Methodology : 
Literature surveys, h is tor ica l  studies,  v i s i t s  t o  Agricultural. Engineering 
Departments and agricultural  engineer in^ Departments and agricultural  
machinery firms, l inear  propanrminq studies,  analysie of VLS data. 
149. Project No: ~~-Prod-5 (74 )  
Ti t le :  
-
Economics of Prospective Technologies for   SAT(^^) 
Project Scient is t :  Dr. J.G. Ryan 
Cooperators : Drs. M.Pereira, R.Sarin, B.A.Krantz, J.Kampe$, S.M. 
Virmani, P. Pathak, M.von Oppen, H .P .B inswer .  
Objectives: 
(1)  The aim i s  t o  carry out econamic analyses of experimentq conducted a t  
ICRISAT and elsewhere on small plots and on larger catchments with a view 
t o  identifying promising technologies and practice$ and t o  guide decisions 
about Puturc experimetns. Particular s t r e s s  i s  l a id  on the watershe6 
ex criments and those related t o  'Steps i n  improved technology" 
(27 TJ nssesa the  potential  for  water harvesting and supplcmentq  i r r iga-  
t i on  using empirical models derived Prom resul ts  of agronomic and hydro- 
logic experiments a t  ICRISAT and elsewhere. 
( ~ o n t ' d  . . . I  
Project  KO: EC-Prod-5(74) 
[ ~ o n t ' ? .  . )  
( I )  The Sesccrch Tecmician a t  Pit-ncheru with t h e  ~ ~ s i s t a n c e  of t h e  
,- ..  . ~ n ,  -, :;t~..s ,Scientists  tnd tLir  f ie19 supervisory s t a f f ,  continuously 
n. q ' t  r s  i n p t r - .  ' i t?uts involvinp: m z t e r i d s ,  hm.?.n and bullock labour,  
rr.~c'lari~:l -'.>m:r i'-l:. , ';I thd ITSC wte r she4  bcsed experiments. The 
-. i i c i t t  1 '-.t,. a r r  >>a!mnri~e vcelrly '3s t h i  rescerch t :cPaician,  thcn 
; r L:k.i' '.ry t h  F r r r ,  n,, S y g t  .mF sc i cn t iy t s  and thcn snalysed. This year 
5 ,  l . 5  f tbr 2r  dcr wC3rc r,, i ~ l f i r l :  t,,zken tr> thc  market t c  obtniri more 
:-c:u'.tte - i n f L , r m 5 - r .  n ;.rlces f a  ;sc i n  1 . h ~  >c;c~mic nssesaments. 
( z )  Tha- r i infa l l - - runcff  pzrtlcr ,  of t h e  m:dcl i s  derived  fro^ experimentel 
rer.L;Lts ?nd h i s t n r i c c l  r n i n f n l l  ? is t r lb , i t ians  are used t o  jenera te  a 
. i s t r i bu t ion  of runoff s v i i l a b i l i t i e e  f ~ r  d i f f e r en t  s o i l s  throwhout t he  
y c m  )vcr a long p r r i o l  of yecrs.  dgronrjnic experiments and crop cu t t i ng  
L?tn from t h e  Bureau of EcLmouics and S t a t i s t i c s  a r e  ilsed tc: derive t h e  
r e l - t i ~ > n s h i p s  between crop y i c l l s  r?nd moisture s t r e s s .  Then h i s t o r i c a l  
r a i n f a i l  d ishr ibut ions  a r e  used t o  i e r i v c  J i s t r l bu t ions  of s t r e s s .  When 
in tegra ted  with t he  runoff [Zis t r i ix t ians  t he  riistrihutic-n of payoff frcm 
mtdr t m e s t i n g  911.2 supplmentary i r r i g a t i ~ n  c m  bc cl;cullsteci. 
Title: History and Cc - r~n ic s  of  exist in^ Tank I r r i ga t ion  
I n  India (77) 
?rc.!ect Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  M .  von Orlrcn 
(:o?~perators:  3 r s .  K.V. Sub53 Re.,, 8 .  M. Virnmi ,  J .Pupen ,  
H .1  .Dinswmgcr. 
'):,,; rxct ivc: 
-xy.lannti yn nf regional S i f l c r cnc l .~  i n  t h e  density f cxistirq: tank 
i r r i g a t i o n  nr  F. funct i -n  .f rhys ice l ,  h i s t c r i c ~ l  end Ccon-.mic fea tures  
of I,?. I C . - ~ - ~ Z ;  neasurunent -.f +h? or?nor.ics 1 i' t r ad i t i ona l  t rnk  i r r i ~ a -  
t i ; n  s y s t ~ s .  4c: evaluctian f' t h ~  yoss ib i l i t i en  fur t c c h n i c d  and 
ec\:n-ric irnprovezents i l l  t,hca s r i d i t  i ~ n a l  systens. 
l - .~ ,ks se l ec t e l  fr: ;I nre?s with Si f ferent  r .- infall ,  s ,il, h i s to ry  and 
ccon?xic ccnditions.  ('~711 , ~ t 1 , ~  ,f ,zt.r: -n water 7 2 , ? a e n t  p r sc t i ce s ,  
production ccononics, ~ n l  : c t z i l r  a% u t  t he  histcrjr ,  oizc rnrl post of 
ccns t l - i lc t i~n of eech tank, C a l s d c t i ~ n  o f  benefit+cost  r c t i c s  of 
sel?cted tanks.  R e ~ e n s i : > n  u l c l y s i ~  of distr ict-wipe llst,. t o  s q l e i n  
Jcns i ty  c?f tank i r r i g3 t i2n  -5s 2 PUL~ctim rf ~ u c h  vqriahlcc ac s l i l s ,  
peolc,ey, r e i n f a l l  t l i s t r ibut ion ,  h i s to ry ,  l c n l  tcnufe sg- , tms,  et c.  
T i t l e .  l l i s to ry  and qetcrrninr t s  of Tank Density i n  
qA,y : ' -71 
Projec t  Sc ien~sSt t , -  Dr. 'n. vnn ',oe:l 
- 
! l e t l ; o d o l a  
-- 
"'lllti-rnriate regres-iol ,  1n i!ysis ,:it11 dens i ty  of  t ank  i r r i g a t i o n  
expressed .is s function of , ~ i i v s l s ~ l  t r ~ r l n b l e ~ ,  us in^ da ta  of  166 
u i s t r i c t :  i n  SAT I n d i a ,  s u b s e t t l n g  of  ciltn f o r  d i s t r i c t s  formerly 
under pr ince ly  r u l e  nnd under i i r i t i s l l  r u l c  and F--test of t h e  
s ign i f icdnce  of d i f fe rence .  
i i )  Sub-project iqo : EC-Prod-6(74& 
T i t l e :  
-
Economics of  Exis t ing  Tnnk I r r i g a t i o n  i n  
SAT India.  
P r o j e c t  Sc ien t i s t :Dr .  M. von Oppen 
- 
Net h o d o l w  
Interviews o f  8 randomly s e l e c t e d  farmers from each of  32 tanks  
surveyed i n  Telangana, Raynlaseema and bhhnrashtra;  c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  secondary c o s t  o f  tank cons t ruc t ion ,  s i z e  o f  t h e  tanks ,  u t i l i -  
s a t i o n  o f  t h e  command a r m  and r n i n f i l l  over t e n  years .  
151. P r o j e c t  No, EC-Prod-7(75) 
T i t l c  : 
-
Approaches t o  group a c t i o n  and organisa t ion  f o r  
improved 1 - ~ d  and wntcr resource u t i l i s a t i o n  i n  
thu  r,A'll ( 7 1 )  
P r o j e c t  S c i e n t i s t  : Dr. :I.S. Jodhn 
Coo. c r  .': : 3rs. 1'. . . . * i ~ . r t y ,  S.A.:(:rantz, J.!:,mpcn, P.N.Sharmn. 
ObJ c c t  i v c ~ .  
Ex:mine tti, CS. - r z i b i l i t y  and r:~dzils o f  itnpl. mentiltion o f  group a c t i o n  and 
or(;-ni;-.tion for  ir;,vi7rovcc! v:t~rr,hr>d-b.~s?d fnrm technolorn i n  SAT a r e a s ,  
i t  . i  r  c  t o  I To i d e n t i f y  thosc  components o f  pros-  
p e c t i ~ . ,  ,:.::c:i,ni.nt,. '?ns,d syst2i.n which r i q u i r c  group a c t i o n  and those  which 
do n o t .  To i,!i.ntil'y t h e  cli.nicnts f o r  incorpora t jon  i n  t h e  prospec t ive  
techiiolor;'; v i i ch  clr ,  inducc ,:roup ac t ion .  To i d e n t i f y  technologica l  and 
i n s t i t ~ i t ~ o n c i l  s t ; . rnzt ivcs t o  volunt2ry 1:roup ,action i f  t h e  l a t t e r ' s  t r a n s -  
a c t i o n s  c o s t s  arovc t o  bc r :xcessiy~e.  
E r ~ j d c t  Rc: EC-Frc,,l-7('f~) 
(Cont'd ... ) 
;i .+.ci..:t .re v:.vicw ,:f the t ,leor,:kic?l ospoct s of  n o u p  i c t i o n  problems 
tr, w c l i  i ~ s  .:' case stuclies of succc:;sfiii an.? unsuccessful  group a c t i d t i u s  
;n :,he ;wt. 1nvc11t:ry .f requir,,;~ntr. ?f ?respective new t e c c h o l o ~  arb 
t.!~, i ,x i s~ in : :  e c ~ n , ? n i c  an6 ins t i t : l t i ,na i  f'clctyrs d i c t a t i n g  land and wet@ 
!:, I:, j:,?hnnt .:t ?rest :>t .  Cr.se 5 tutly l;Lcr, -enal  yscs ?I a c t u a l  watershedf will 
be : t r  :<- w h ~ r i .  wst+rshei-.hcseA. :;y?~i-nls ?r: su;.erim~~;)scd on e x i s t i n g  I& 
,IS{' >il+.t,,rns 2 :xminc t h e  im>'!.icrrti ~ r i s  of adoption of such a systea on 
1:m i t c n u r e ,  !xnefi t-cost  shar inc  c t c . ,  ~ n :  t c  Judge t h e  value and iE8ira- 
S i l i t y  of @,roull act,ion t.3 adequately harness t h e  Pul l  b e n e f i t s .  Cdabo- 
rrl-ti?n with Dl'@, IUCRPDA m,l othcr agencies which are implementin5 
v?tl.rshed-bnscd systems w i l l  cnshle f i e l 6 - l e v r l  observations on @Up 
a c t i c n  probleius and p o t e n t i a l s .  Eci:nonic an2 ~ t h r ~ p ~ l ~ g i ~ a l  nncr;yeie 
w i l l  be used. 
MAWLTING F:CONOMICS Sub-program - Dr. vQn 
Leader : O P P ~ ~  
15.;. Projec t  No: EC-Mrlrk-l(74 ) 
T i t l e :  
-
Evaluaticn of re levant  economic c h a r s c t w i s t i c s  of 
legumes and c e r e a l s  i n  t h e  SAT ((78) 
Pradect S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  M, von Oppen 
Cooperatcrs : Dra. 3.Jsnbunathr.n, H.P.Binswcnger, J.(.Ryan. L.R.House, 
D.J.Anrirews, J.M.Green. 
Oh,) cc t  i v e s  : 
I d c n t i f i c c t i o n  c j f  re levant  q u d i ? ;  c h f l r x t e r s  and quant i f ica t ion  of t h e i r  
in;,act on consumer ~rcferenci . : :  for f ~ w  ICRISAT fcod g r a b s  i n  I n d i a  and 
i n  o ther  count r ies ,  i n  order t , ~  fievelop screening n e t h o ~ s  f o r  q u a l i t i e s ,  
which ensure qoo6- col:;,uner ~ c c c p t ~ a n c e  of new v a r i e t i e s .  
Methdr',-,lopy : 
(1) !Is.~kin!: of sam2les 3y contlunvr pnnels ( 2 )  Hy;,othttical p r i c i n g  of 
g ra ins  by t r d z r s .  ( 5 )  ;\,n~pjrsis i f nnrkot saclplcs c2;llaining v a r i a b i l i t y  
~f p r i c e s  as s func t ion  of  v o r i a t i c n s  i n  q u a l i t y  chaz%ctcrist ica.  
153. Projec t  No: EC-Mark-2A(75 ) 
T i t l e :  
- A l l  In%a nar!ret channels (78) 
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  V.T. Raju 
C o o p e r a t e :  Drs. J.C.Ryan, H.P. Binswnnger 
Objectives: 
To descr ibe  t h e  market channels of t h e  f i v e  ICRISAT crops i n  d i f f e r e n t  
regions of India  and t o  compare snd cnalysc typ ica l  f ea tu re s ;  t o  measure 
marketing c a s t s ,  i c k n t i f y  ser-,-iccs nnd t o  Ictermine e f f i c i ency  c r i t e r i a ;  
t o  explain market ef f ic iency a s  o functicn of o r ~ a n i s a t i o n a l ,  inffsstruc- 
t u r d  and o the r  fac tors .  
Methodoloa: 
Surveys a r e  conducted i n  35 markets i n  9 SAT S ta t e s  which a r e  detennlned 
s ta tewise  on t h e  b a s i s  of proportional production of ICRISAT crops and 
sampled randomly f o r  each s t a t e  according t o  t h e  p robab i l i t y  proportional 
t o  e i z e  and such t h a t  a t  l e a s t  about 25% of market a r r i v a l s  i s  from 
ICRISAT crops.  Collection of secondary data  from t h e  market c o d t t e e s  
and t r a d e r s  interviews generates information and commodity flows, c o s t s ,  
p r i ce s  and operation of market conmittees. 
154. Projec t  No: ~ ~ - ~ a r k - 2 B ( 7 5 )  
T i t l e  : 
-
Rural marketing system i n  Mahbubnagar d i s t r i c t  (78) 
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  F. Pesneaud 
Cooperators: Drs. T.V.Rao/AERC, J. G. Ryan, H .P.Bins-er. 
Objectives : 
Assessment of t h e  inf luence  of market access on economic p c r f o m c e  
of farmers of d i f f e r en t  s i z e  grou,s, wi th in  t he  net. 2rk of  3 se l ec t ed  
markets i n  bhbubnagar d i s t r i c t .  
me tho do lo^: 
Af ter  having s w e y e d  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  t h r ee  markets i n  adJ6cent areas  were 
se lec ted  and t h e i r  catchment n r . . > ~ s  ~!ctcmined. On the  bas is  o f  v i l lage-  
Wise d ~ t a  on cropping s y s t ~ s ,  9.bout 30 v i l l agcs  of s imi lar  Size,  s o i l  
an8 i r r i g a t i o n  conditions w i l l  bz sc lec ted  s t ra teqicaLly  i n  d i f f e r en t  
l a c s t i o n s  t o  these  markets. Surveys of t h e  v i l lw ,e s  and farm surveys 
i n  a se lec ted  sub-sample of t h e  v i l l nees  w i l l  generate t h e  information 
needed on input  use, adoption of ncv technologies and productivity.  
155. Frojec t  No: EC-mk-3(75) 
T i t l e :  
- Estimates of supply and demand e l a s t i c i t i e e  of 
IrSISAT crops i n  India  (78) 
Projec t  Cz' +<.s t :  D r .  S.L. Balna 
coqpercrt-: Dr. I%. P . I3insvenger 
0b.lectivca. 
Tr: cstinc.tc <he r t f r l  1 -:PI zs&regeCe demsnr! and supgly e l a s t i c i t i e s  
of SAT cr c w i t h  s 7 t c : 2 1  r fcrrncc o s r r~hum,  ?ear1 m i l l e t ,  pigeonpea, 
chickpeo ;,id r;rcunlt.ut i n  e i ~ h t  SAT st-.tcs o f  India.  
Multiple repressions usir.& various p r i ce ,  weather and technological  varia- 
b l e s  on t h e  pooled data of time se r i e s  s f  d i f f e r en t  d i s t r i c t s .  Estima- 
t i o n  method i s  generalised l e a s t  squares using e r ro r  component model. 
This method i s  expected t o  give r e l a t i ve ly  prec ise  estimates of supply 
response parameters i f  compared t o  any other of t h e  approaches t h a t  have 
been used i n  t h e  past., 
156. P r o ~ e c t  NO: EC-Mark-&( 76) 
T i t l e  : 
-
Agricultural  nnrketing, Regional spec i a l i s a t i on  and 
Aggregate productivity (79) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. M. von Oppen 
Drs. J.W.Estee, J.G.Ryan, H.P.Binswaager, S.L.Bapna, 
V.T.Raju, B.C.Barnh. 
Objectives : 
(1: Quantification of t h e  e f f ec t s  which r e s t r i c t i o n s  of t h e  flows of 
foodCp.sins among separate r e ~ i o n s  have on crop a l locat ion ,  and on 
a w e g a t e  product iv i ty .  (2 )  To develop methods f o r  measuring t h e  
degree t o  which ngpcga te  a p r i c u l t u r d  productivity i n  a pa r t i cu l a r  s e t  
of regions ( e  .E. d i s t r i c t s )  depends upon the  p reva f f lq  i n f i ae t ruc tu re  
and o r g a n i s c t i o n ~ l  f r anewrk  which determines t h e  functioning of t h e  
marketing system. 
Methodology : 
( 1 )  Math-tical formulation of  s p a t i a l  equilibrium models, involving 
d i f f e r en t  regions with d i f f e r en t  comparative advantages f o r  growing 
severa l  crops. ( 2 )  I n  a f i r s t  approach anpepa te  $ a d  of foodgrains 
i n  d i s t r i c t s  of Andhra Pradesh was expleined a s  a function of inputs  
a s  w e l l  BS of dens i ty  ofararkets  cnd of roads. 
F m G  SYSTEM 
AGROCLII NTOLOGY Su3-program 
Lcader : Dr. S . M. Vinnani 
157. Project  No: FS-C1-l(77) 
T i t l e :  
- Collection and In terpre ta t ion  of Climatic Data of 
Seni-arid Tropics (80) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. S.J. Reddy 
Cooperators: Drs. S.M.Virmni, M.V.K.Siv?,kunar, C.Charreau 
%%%;tion of the  basic meteoro~egical  data fo r  research e ta t ions  
t h a t  a r e  of i n t e r e s t  t o  ICRISAT research programs. (2 )  Collection, 
computerisation of lone period base l i n e  data. These a r e  needed fo r  
( a )  Characterisation of the  moisture environment, ( b )  Climatic claeei-  
f i ca t ion  s tudies  of semi-arid t ropica l  regions. 
Methodolow: 
(1) Collection of basic meteorological da ts  fo r  some reseerch s ta t ions  
t a t  m e  of i n t e r e s t  t o  ICRISAT - A t  present the folloving elements a r e  
being col lec ted  a t  ICRISAT research center:  ( a )  Rainfall  data over t he  
farm (40 gaingauges), ( b )  Air temperatures (Max, Min, Dry-wet bulb, 
Themgraph) ,  ( c )  Relative humidity (Hygropgrah), (d )  Hours of br ight  
sunshine, ( e )  Wind speed and di rec t ion ,  ( f )  Open pan evaporation, 
(g )  Dew, (h )  So i l  tenperatures,  ( i )  Microclimatic measurements (dry 
and wet bulb tempratures), ( J )  Global radia t ion ,  net  radia t ion ,  autn- 
matic wind recording instruments i n  very near future.  
( 2 )  Long term climatic data ( a )  Rcinfall ,  (b) Pan evaporation, ( c )  
'I'em?erature, ( d )  Relative humidity, ( e )  Sunshine ( f )  Wind speed) vill 
be acquired from the  National oi.! International av ncies fo r  t he  semi- 
a r i d  t rop ic s  of concern end w i l l  be stored on t a p t s  a t  ICRISAT computer 
system. 
(3) A quant i ta t ive  understan'ir.; .i the  c l i m t e  :f P :-_'-,cnt agroclimatic 
regions i s  essent ia l  fo r  establishing cuiding param1 Gers f o r  developing 
sound farnine; systems and crop inprovement research. In order t o  
de l in i a t e  honogenecus zones ( c l i na t i c  c l a s s i f i ca t i cn )  for  f i v e  ICRISAT 
crops (bio-climatic c l e s s i f i c s t i on )  nethodologies t - e  being developed. 
158. Project  NO: FS-c1-2( 77 
T i t l e :  
-
The quantification of moisture errvironment fo r  
crop growth(80) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  S.M. V i m n i  
Cou~era tors  : Drs. S.J.Reddy, M.V.K.Siva K u m a r ,  M.B.Russel1, J.Kempen, 
J.G.Ryan, H.P,Binsvanger, N.S.Jodha. 
ObJectivee: 
TO prepare and evaluate computer simulation techniques t o  quaatiPy moisture 
environment fron the  r a i n f a l l ,  evapotranspiration and s o i l  factor0 for  
Prediction of optimsl cropping systems i n  semi-arid t r o p i c d  areaa. 
Project Nu: FS-C1-2(77) 
(Cont'd. ..) 
Mct hddolom: 
A ~ ) n r i l t c r  s inu la t i rn  tec'mique t o  quantify t h e  moisture environment 
irix g r ~ c l ~ i t a t i o n ,  FT and s ? i l  moisture stora&e capacity data  has beeit 
t c ~ t a d  fqr  season (1976-77). The model i s  now being refined by 
i n p  vin;. t h e  water bnlnnce conp-nents. 
Pr, j ec t  No: 
T i t l e :  
-
M i c r ~ c l i m t o l o ~ i c a l  nd crop pheno1og;ical investigations 
i n  the crop canopies (80) 
Froject Sc ien t i s t :  D r .  M.V.K. Sivskumer 
Coouerators: Drs. S.J.Reddy, Sardar Sin@, N.Seetharama, G.A$agarsvemy, 
S.M.Virmani, R.W.Willey, F.R.Didinger, M.B.Ruawlt. 
Objectives: 
( 1 )  To co l lec t  and maintain data on the  microclimatic parameter! i n  crop 
canopies under different  treatments. ( 2 )  To study t h e  the* character i -  
s t i c s  of d i f fe ren t  crop canopies under varying degrees of noiature s t r e s s .  
( 3 )  To evaluate t h e  degree of differences i r ,  t he  l i g h t  attenuation pat terns 
i n  d i f fe ren t  crop canopies i n  the  watershedb. ( 4 )  To characterise and 
quantify moisture s t r e s s  e f fec t s  using plmk water s t r e s s  indicators such 
as leaf-water po ten t ia l ,  s tonatal  conduct~lce and leaf-are&. (5) To 
ascertain t h e  rels t ionship between m/Eo ard leaf-.area index and !hy matter. 
( 6 )  T3 evaluate different  nethods of neasufing evapotranspiration under 
f i e l d  conditions. ( 7 )  To develnp crop &h stage coeff icients  i n  t h e  
caseof intercrop situation. 
(1 ) Measurenents of ."I edo , ;~hctosyntheticYy act ive radiat ion and net  ' 
r s d i a t i : ? ~  incident on the  c r n -  surfzce w i l :  be made during t h e  crop . 
growing season. ( 2 )  Extinction of photospthet ical ly  act ive radiat ion 
and net radiat ion with height i n  a crny: cao?y wi l l  be followed a t  several 
stages during the %rowing seas?n. Using p a f  Cree index values, l i g h t  
nodels w i l l  be developed for  possible use i n  t o t a l  crop models and crop 
mowth stage coeff icients .  ( 3 )  Vertical p rof i l es  of tenperature, r e l a t i v e  
humidity and wind w i l l  be ncnitored duribg the gowing season. Measured 
s o i l  heat f l u  values w i l l  be used wi th the  above neasurements t o  estimste 
s c t u ~ l  evapotransipiration by the e n e m  balance appraoch. Evapotrans- 
p i ra t ion  would clso be estinated by meens fo the  resis tance approach, and 
the d e a e e  of e r rors  involved i n  diffGent methods (rould be ascertained. 
( 4 )  Detailed measurements on the s e a m a l  and diurnal var iat ions i n  the  
stoneta1 conductance leaf-water potetkisl and the  Seasonal var iat ions i n  
leaf  area;  would be used t o  quantify the  e f f e c t s  of water Stress .  
( 5 )  The simple r a t i o  of evapotranspration t o  Open Pan Evaporation 
( E T / E ~ )  would be used d o n g  with owth indices such a s  leaf-area index 
and dry  n a t t e r  production t o  deve f op simple methods of p r e d i c t i w  r e l a t i v e  
Water use pat terns of different crop canopies. 
160. Project  No: FS-C1-4(77 ) 
Ti t l e :  
-
Studies on crcp-veather in terac t ions ;  sorghum, 
pear l  mi l l e t ,  chickpea, pigeonpea and groundnut (80) 
Projc.ct Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  M.V.K. S i v a k w  (Dr. A.K.s .Hu~~)  
- 
:I) The main objective 2f the  crop-weather in terac t ions  projec t  i s  t o  
provide bcs is  fo r  crop-weather modelling program. (2)  Developuent and 
validatj.cn ~ > f  s inuls t icn  mridels based on available f i e l d  data regarding 
the  phys idcg ica l  response of f i e l d  crops t o  changing crop climatic 
environment. 
Methodolou: 
( 1 )  Climatic data collected fo r  various ICRISAT crop growing areas around 
the   lobe w i l l  be analysed fo r  important cons t ra in ts  and growth l imi t ing  
fac tors .  ( 2 )  Detailed phenological. data available a t  ICRISAT and else- 
where, w i l l  be used t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the  ef fec t  of climbtic fac tors  on 
ICRISAT crops productivity.  ( 3 )  Yield data ami l ab l e  a t  several  locat ions  
w i l l  be used t o  examine the  y ie ld  fluctuations with pegare t o  changes i n  
important cl imatic parmeters .  
SOIL PHYSICS Sub-pmgram Dr.M.B.Russel1 
Leader : (Acting) 
161. ~ r o ~ e c t  NO: F S - S P - ~ ( ~ ~ )  
T i t l e  : 
-
Physical charecterizetion of red a d  black s o i l s  (80) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  P is ra  Singh 
Cooperators: Drs. Sardar Singh, J.Prabakug. 
(1 )  To determine the  bulk density, the  nois ture  character is t ic  c W e  and 
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity throwhout the zone of rooting for  
t h e  pr inc ipal  s o i l s  of t hc  ICRISAT s ta t ion .  ( 2 )  To evaluate s l t e rna t ive  
methods f o r  in-si tu neasurenent of s o i l  noieture. ( 3 )  To evaluate 
a l t e rna t ive  methods cf deternini.ng the  K = f (#  ) ?unction under f i e l d  
conditions. 
Fr:ject No. YS+?P-l(77) 
Cont'd.. . 
The bulk ;r?sity end volunetric v - t r r  content and t h e i r  standard devlat- 
t ions  have k e n  detenrincd t c  aegth of 180 cn in  t he  ceep Vertiaol i n  
the  pre-nonsson psriod. Similar me?surments w i l l  be made a t  t he  end of 
the  monsoon and a t  the en8 of thc rr.bi season. 
Tcnsimeters have bscn instzllc,! 3t 30 cn intervals t o  depth of 180 cm 
t o  censure the  seasonal chnx~;:cs i n  the  hydraulic p a d i e n t s  a t  m i o u s  
depths during the  monsoon and post-n,:nsoon periods i n  both the  deep 
Vertisol  and the  deep red s o i l  a t  t hc  ICRISAT station.  
Extensive sampling with the  hydraulic coring machine have been made i n  
the  deep black s o i l  i n  on effor t  t o  improve the  calibration of the  
neutron probe. Similar work i s  planned f o r  the  deep red so i l .  
The moisture character is t ic  curve in  the zero t o  0.5 bar range wi l l  be 
established by i n  s i t u  measurements of s o i l  moisture tension and volu- 
metric water content. 
Alternative methods w i l l  be evaluated fo r  root sampling of s o i l  moisture 
i n  very wet and i n  gravelly and stony s o i l  profiles.  
Alternative methods for  i n  s i t u  measurement of the  K = f (4 )  h c t i o n  
w i l l  be evaluated. 
162. Froject No: m-SP-2( 77) 
Ti t l e :  
-
Soil-plant-water relationship and water blance studies.(80) 
Project  Scient is t :  Dr. Serdar Singh (Vertisols 
Dr. Piara Sinph (Alfisols)  
Coo~era tors :  Drs. F.J.Didinger, J.Kmpen, M.V.K.Sioalnrmar, P.Pathak. 
Objectives: 
(1 )  To mke  % deteiled seasonal water b ~ l s n c c  of n deep black s o i l  a d  
of nediun dce:, red so i l .  ( 2 )  Tc Setcrmine direction and mngnitude of 
moisture f lux  ~t vcrious depths in re& and black soi l s .  ( 3 )  To determine 
relationships hotween ET/EO en6 m i l  cn i  wrzter potentials.  ( 4 )  To Study 
the relationshi-, Setwccn ET/FO md dry cc t t e r ,  L.A.I. and plant height 
f-r khrxif an: -r!i rrops. 
Project  Nu. FS-SP-2(77) 
( ~ o n t ' d  ... ) 
Meth~lo1or.y' 
A .  d i i s 0 1 0  - A l l  the  p lo t s  w i l l  be diked by 6" high bunds t o  completely 
check tie rur.,ff. Each p l r t  w i l l  h i v ~  f j u r  access tubes and tensio- 
a c t t r  1 , L 180 cn ,  depth. Per in i ic  o b s e r v i t i ~ n s  - w i l l  be taken of 
s 3 i l  ' ~ t u r c  an4 s - i l  noisture t 2 n s i ~ n  a t  varicus depths. Rainfa l l  , 
k i l l  .11 I j t  r:c rl ,  ' t- 1 zv- c nblcte i n lq rmt ion  on various water 
bclan( , dl;? 17 n t  c .  :, ryhw w i l l  be ; 1"nted. Plant samples w i l l  be 
taken ,-~rlo'ic iAl y t~ +etemln,  t he  dry 2 . t t e r  production a s  a func- 
t i on  of time in  vsriuus treatments. 'his w i l l  be compared t o  fallow. 
B. Ver t i sc ls  ; Five : l o t s  19 n x lenpth of ri3w (about 75 m) on 150 cm 
beds in  BW3 w i l l  be sclected for  tnc ewt r inen t .  The cul t iva t ion ,  
f e r t i l i s a t i ~ n  and other cu l tu ra l  operations would be the  same a s  i n  
other areas s f  t he  watershed BW3. Runoff w i l l  be measured from each 
p lo t  by V-notch wiers and vnter stage recorders. 24 access tubes i n  
each p lo t  - 4 i n  each ( 9  x 20 meter sub-plot) and 3 s e t s  of tepeio- 
meters 15,  30, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180 cm depth i n  each p lo t  - centered 
i n  3 of t he  sub-plots w i l l  bc ins ta l led .  
For t h e  kharif  t he  f i ve  p lo t s  ( 2  maize, maize + pigeonpea, sor&um and 
fallow) w i l l  be t rea ted  a s  whole p lo ts  f o r  water balance studies.  In  
r ab i  t h e  sub-plots with tensioneters w i l l  be used f o r  t he  + i r r i ga t ion  
treatment 8. 
During t h e  rainy season + 4 ( z ,  t )  wi l l  be measured with probe during 
p r o f i l e  recharge phase and with teneiometers t he rea f t e r ,  0-20 cm layer  
w i l l  be sampled prnvimetrically. Dry na t t c r ,  L4I a re  being determined 
a t  various physiological s t q e s  cf the  crop. Similar observations on 
moisture, dry n a t t c r  and LII w i l l  be continued i n  rabi  Se&3OB. 
SOIL JIITILITY & CHEMISTRY Sub-propfun 
Leafler : Dr.B.A.Krantz 
163. ~ r o j c c t  no: F S - ~ ~ ~ - 1 ( 7 8 )  
T i t l e :  
-
Nitroijen balance invis t ica t ions  i n  s a jv r  s o i l s  of ~ ~ ~ ( 8 0 1  
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. T.J. RER'J 
Csoperstors : 2rs .  K .  L. Sehr%wat , M. 3 .  Rusell, J. m p e n ,  P.J.Dart. 
Obdectivcs: 
( 1 )  To study the  annual n i t r ~ g c n  inputs in tn  t he  soil-plmt-vater system 
including nitroeon f ixa t i cn ,  mincrslisaticn of plant r cddues  and nitrogen 
application.  ( 2 )  To inves t iga te  t he  fn t e  -f nitrogen inclu&ing u t i l i s a -  
t i o n  by p lants ,  losses by runoff, leaching an-1 Seni t r i f ica t ion .  (3 )  TO 
develop meancement systens which w i l l  nininize losses,  minimize f e r t i l i -  
s e r  nitrogen u t i l i s a ion  and be t t e r  crop prodwtion. 
til-oject No: F S - S F C - ~ ( ~ ~ )  
(Cont'?. ) 
(1 )  ri few selected treatnents oi steps i n  inproved technology' experiments 
w i l l  bc s ~ ~ ? l e d  a t  biwc kly iri+3r,.sls ? u r i n ~  the crop season up t o  a depth 
~f 90 cm i n  a d d i t i o ~  t c  t he  s c ~ p l l n ~ .  of before and end of t he  crop season. 
Thc:e sa~, , les  will 11t .ubjecte(l t -  ' r~xious  chemical a n d y s i s  l i k e  available 
T i ,  Nu3 - N, minere l i s~b le  N15 . These values w i l l  be correlated v i t h  
- 
crag growth. B a s ~ i  cn the  above r e su l t s  N enriched residues w i l l  be used 
for  further detailed study i n  t h i s  direction.  ( 2 )  Analyze runoff samples 
t o  assess d i f f e r en t i a l  nutrient losses under d i f ferent  managment aystem. 
( 3 )  Develop experinents t o  t e s t  possiblevays of minimizing nutrient losses  
and naxhiz ing u t i l i s a t i on  nitrogen u t i l i s a t i on  in  crop production. 
164. Prolect, No: FS-SFC-2(75) 
T i t l e :  
-
So i l  f e r t i l i t y  nanagement and f e r t f l i s a t i on  inveatigat-  
ions i n  najor s o i l s  of t he  SAT (80) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr .  T.J. Rego 
Cooperators: Drs. M.B.Russel1, R.U.WiUey, K.L.Sahravat, S.K.Sharma 
J.G.Ryan. 
Objectives : 
General: To d e t e d n e ,  i n  cooperation with national programs, t he  biologi- 
-
tally and econonically o p t i r m  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  nanwenent and f e r t i l i s a t i o n  
p r o p a n  for  inportant cropping systems in  s o i l s  of the  SAT. 
Specific:  (1 )  To study systems of management of residues and organic 
wastes wkch w i l l  achieve nem optinurn production with a minimum of chemical 
f e r t i l i z e r .  ( 2 )  To study f e r t i l i s a t i on  of legume - nonlegume cropping 
systens which w i l l  f a c i l i t a t e  util!sation of sixed nitrogen. ( 3 )  To 
de t emj - ,  the  mount ,f the  C i x r l  hy pigeonpea, c h i c k ~ e a  and groundnut 
t h a t  contribute t o  c ~ m p a n i ~ n  l tercrops or sequential sorghum, mi l l e t  o r  
naiee crops. 
Methoflolo~y. 
(1) Ex;rrinetn. w-ul i ir4v9lve nanaijement 3f crop residues and organic m e t e s  
i n  d i f rereqt  i n  ercro.; in7 systens involviw l e w e  and nonlegumes a s  
conponcnt,~ - ~ f  stc11 ct l i f f e r en t  f e r t i l i t y  levels .  ( 2 )  Field t r i a l s  
a l so  w i l l  : c  c,nductefi t n  fin?, L U ~  the  respqnse of porghum and mi l l e t  t o  
d i f feren  !.cvrls of N i n  m intercroppinl: systen with legumes such a s  
pigecnpin r.nd ~rsunnlut .  ( 3 )  In nrdcr t o  find out t he  N fixed pigeonpea, 
chickpea anr ,:r~imdnut experiments will be cstabliffhed on both Alfisola 
and Vcrtis-1s and a f t e r  t h e i r  harvest sornhua and 4iUet vill be grown 
with e i f ferent  r a t e s  cf N t~ assess the  nitrogen contribution of t he  
legune. ( 4 )  Tria ls  are  i n  prop,rcss involving low post plant nutrient 
na ter ia lg  l i k e  rockphosphate, F f M  etc .  ( 5 )  Pot cf l twe studioa w i l l  
a l so  be conducted t c  supplement t he  above f i e l d  t r t a l s .  
FARM POWER & EQLJIPMEIm Sub-propan 
Leader : LW.G.E.TMeretein 
165. Project  No. FS-FPE-1( 77 ) 
T i t l e :  
--- Machinery MP.~" ---ant f o r  Inprove? F - m i ~  Sys tem (80) 
Pr-dsct S c i e n t i s t :  9. Hvbans Lr.1 
C o o ~ e r a t o r s ;  Drs. M.C.Klei , R.K.B%nsal,B.A.Krr?ntz, J .G.  
Objectives: 
(1) T.. lcternine the  f a c t ~ v s  e f fec t ing  f i e l d  e f f i c i e n c i e s  of various 
machines. ( 2 )  To Seternine t h e  fac tors  e f f a c t i n ~  f i e l d  capac i t ies  of  
various nachines. ( 3 )  To determine t h e  operat ing and owning cos t s  of  
various machines. ( 4 )  To assess t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of using very simple, 
low cost  nachines f o r  impoved nansgement systens.  
m: 
( 1 )  Experiments a r e  being conducted t o  quanitf'y t h e  e f f e c t s  of various 
parameters such length of m, bullock s i z e ,  d r a f t  e t c . ,  on t h e  ac tua l  
f i e l d  capac i t ies  of various nachines. The available mathematical models 
w i l l  be t e s t e d  t o  predict  t h e  f i e l d  capac i t ies  of different  machines based 
on t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  above experiments and i f  required new m d e l s  w i l l  
be developed. (2 )  Time study experiments w i l l  be conducted under control-  
l e d  condition f o r  various operat ions,  t o  obtain r e l i a b l e  economic infor-  
mation on t h e  number of hectares which can be handled by one o r  two t o o l  
c a r r i e r s  and one s e t  of at tachuents .  (3 )  Experiments m e  being conduc- 
t e d  t o  d e t e r d n e  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of  using s h p l e  locaLly availbble t o  
inplenent t h e  vide bed systen. 
166. Project  NO: FS-F?E-2(77) 
T i t l e :  
-
Development of inprnved t i l l a g e ,  ;~ lan t ing  a E  i n t e r -  
c u l t u r a l  pract ices ( 8 0 )  
Project  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  M.C.  Klai j  
Cooperators. Drs. M.D.Russel1, F.P.Huibers, S.V.R.Bhetty, Harbans 
L%l, R.K.Bmsa1. 
Objcctlvc c .  
( 1 )  'i C S +  F l  - rcqulrencnts f a r  iwroved  cropping aystems with 
specl- - r ~ r  - , t -%e 1 . reparat iqn.  ( 2 )  To evaluate t i l l a g e  
; rnc t i -  ~n - 7 2 1  ree-t l-a  t~ t i l l a g e  tool6 (b) Plant-soi l  
l n t e r a - t L  nr  , c )  t i f l c l  -y f t l i l a i ' t  operations and too ls .  
Traditl o a l l y ,  tll-:[ As  9 h i : h  uscr of enerm and t i n e  i n  t h e  produc- 
t i o n  ~f annual cr.;.;. In tens i f lca t lon  ~f c r  p producticn using compara- 
t i v e l y  hizh value Inru ts  nust EL hand i n  hand with d t e r n a t i v e  t i l l a g e  
prac t ices  t h a t  m e  t l n e  an1 e n e r a  saving. 
Methodoloa: 
( 1 )  Conpar in~  seedlinn onergcnc;. of 3 s e t  c f  e i ther  control led o r  known 
e n v i r m e n t a l  per t inen t  s o i l  data with ac tua l  f ie14 emergence obtained 
by d i f f e r e n t  seeding prac t ices .  ( 2 )  To monitor p w i n e n t  s o i l  p a r m e t e r s  
throughout t h e  year on watersheds. ( 3 )  To measure t h e  smount and 
nature of  s o i l  nanipulation and t h e  forces t o  cause f t .  ( 4 )  To assess  t h e  
e f fec t  of d i f f e r e n t  prinary t i l l a g e  methDds m d  sube~uent  mechanical seed- 
ing on crop response. ( 5 )  h b o r a t o r g  and f i e l d  t e s t s  of g l a n t e r s  and 
f e r t i l i s e r  d i s t r i b u t o r s .  
5 7 .  Pro,lect No: FS-FFE-3(78) 
Titla: 
-. - Hrmes t  nnd P s t - H m e s t  Tec2;zc]o.:y (80) 
T'r:>.!~ct Sci2nti ; t :  h. G . 7 .  Sin;;hal 
----, - 
C, -,:,c-r?tor . 
.--- ---- :;I .. H . v :  %is La1 , 9.i[.Bmsi, t4.C . Z a i j ,  S.K.S-, 
.;.',.)(mntz. 
' ' . . * ' ive , :  
- L A - -  
T T  3 Ivc t h 2  ?rcb:.c!.; ; f  car$ tnd quick harvest inp ar,? s n  f e r n  &:rage 
. . 
. I .  rC.ir?y c m s L n  cr'~:',s rci.ctcd '.,,. intercropnice,  re lay  cr?;pin:i: ~ 7 ~ 2  sequen- 
t i l . 1  .:r,::l; in(  %!Ci -.'.,: , tk.:.sc . i f  r . ,s t . - reiny s c a s ~ n  crops t~ f ~ c i l i t a t e  
e ' s i y  r il:~>;c d~r i i i i :  ?.il,: iry ,;.: :son. 
:.:( T,!:I)d#.,i '):y: 
( 1 )  C ' lwat ic  a d  s o i l  z.;istllre &:tn will be analyscd t(: deternine probable 
effecsi-:;. f i z l d  work in^ days avn i l sh le  f o r  t h e  removal o f  crops a d  condi- 
tit in^ f r y r a r i n g  ci-or) preservat ion.  (2 )  Physicnl p m p e r i t e s  a f f e c t i n g  
harvestin:- and threshing of cr3p.e used i n  t h e  FSRP w i l l  be assessed. 
Msc:llncr.j v i l l  be . raluated accordinrly. (3)  Preser ta t ion  and ?n firm 
. i. -*m-01.,7 ... 3:1 crcps v i l l  be i n v e s t i ~ a t c c ?  with enphasis on cost  and loo8 reduction 
168. Pro jec t  Ti,: TS-F?E-L(77) 
T i t l e  : 
-
Qcsi~n and Developnent of Farm Machinery (80) 
Pr3. ler t  S c i b n t i s t :  Dr. E.K. Bsnsal 
Cos7errltors: Drs. M. C .Kla i j ,  licrbans La1 
Ob,l?ctives: 
;;) Modi~': existin;, ::quiizent t o  inprove i t s  funct ional  c s p a b i l i t i e s  
1 . ') r4?:1j-'y cxis ti::.; e<iuigmnt t o  u t i l i s e  l o c n l l y  ava i lab le  mate r ia l .  
( ' I  5esl:c m31 cr)nstruct :rotntyL,e8 of aelectcd equipnent 
( ', ) : crii:n c~tif!. csnzt-uct t es t in<> c q u i p ~ u t  . 
&thc.'l- l,,:,y: 
(I) ,L~:c ; 1 ~ r f 3 u c e c  "f c-,ci. nkshin<: ur.rIcr c m s i d e r a t i o n  dl1 be s c r u t i -  
n i s c .  :.r:l 3 3  :if j,Q C C C D ~ G : ~ C  ;1j t iqir?vf> ~ C S  funct ional  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  
q'hp L~ . if ' ,c  ,,..,ui-:,c.nt viil :i- evn1un.t ,...: . o t l  i n  red and black s $ > i l s .  
( - . . i . t ;.:LC, rporcted i r  a l l  deeigns 
whcr.:-,?? , >.:: ! \ .  : ....,; :;.. .r. .. 1,-: ,: ,nt; ,.-rl..?,th, weight and h r a b i l i t i y .  ( 3 )  , . . . , ! - ,,:r.-;izl -il? !-e redesigned t o ,  bc q d e  
~ t : ,  J - ,  1 ..'...! :-. .t,. ,.:. . --,-,~tC~;s.!ri.;:. ti:ctmiques. The p r c t 3 ? t h e s  
wiy- , >  ~ . Y + . : C ?  .:. ":.*:LL, .~ ' - 1  l . !  ?< : , v i  l:.;r?k goil~. ( 4 )  Xew 
, . . 1:- n/,l,,t,Lc:.2r,..r:;:,  , , L  1 1 . ',--i,!:~.: r i r~ :  r:ft,':r IreYIngs a r e  ccn1.lefe2 
;jrct, .\fi,zs 'I. : . -:iL, 3 , ~ '  ' , 7% - t ,  
CROPPING SYSTEMS Sab-;)rogrmn -Dr. R.W.Willey 
Leader : 
T i t l r  
- C r  .' physic;l?,y studies i n  ntercropping (80) 
Frbject ; ,ci tr i t . ist8 i k s .  M.S.iicA~y, Id. Hetarajan 
~e.!peratc?rs. 3 r s .  M.D.Hussell, I'i-r?. Sirigh, Smdar Singh, 
M.V.K.Sivnkunar. 
To oxnnine psttt.rn6 ~f krowth nnd i, vc l  ,merit 'n? the  use of growth 
resources by i n t e r c r o ~ p i n p  si tuti t ibns t o  i aen t i fy  ways of bringing about 
y i e ld  impravcnents. Cml,inations t >  t c  studie3 i n  1978 - sorghum/ 
pigeonpea, pear l  millet/groundnut . 
Detailed growth s tudies  measuring T.I l .M. ,  L . A . 1 .  and root d i s t r i bu t ion  
a t  weekly in t e rva l s ;  a l s c  ncasurenent of l u t r i c n t  uptnke l i g h t  in ter -  
ception and water use. 
170. Project  No: ~ ~ - ~ r o p . ~ y s . 2 ( 7 6 )  
m: Af:ronornic studies i n  in tercr%pping (80) 
Projec t  Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  M.R. Rao 
Coo~era to r s  : Drs. D.A.Krsntz, D.J.Andrtws, J.M.Grcen, R.W.Gibbons, 
J,.R.H-use, D.Shama, ?.J .D%rt,  T.J.REgo. 
Objectives: 
To exmine the  acronmic re1ationshi;'s ?f , l f l n t  poi)ulst ion/spncin~, 
nut r ient  and wata-av~. i labi l i ty ,  -nmy?c, Ti. flx.ttl: and y ie ld  s t a b i l i t y  
i n  in tcrcro;?pinc  Four i n t e r c r  , r in iY ::ltii$iti >ns ; hc studied : 
Sorflhun/>iqeon; aa ,  yew1 n i l l e t  /grow i r ~ t ,   onrl  millct/norghum, and 
sorghum/chickpea. 
Methodolok~: 
Field experinentati,,n, p u t , t i n ~  c,nsiderci? l c  emphasis ~ n i  mproving 
cxperinental  dcsi1.n~ and f i e l d  lcyout. 
171. P r :~ j ec t  NO.  FS-~rop.Sys. 3 ( 7 5 )  
T i t l e :  
-
s tu iy  of doukle c r o ~ ~ l i n g  by me~ms )f re lay ,  sequential  
or ratoon systens (80)  
Prujec t  Sc i cn t i s t :  P r .  M.S.Reddy 
Coopcratcrs : Drs. B.A.Yznntz, T.C. Jain. 
Obdectives : 
To examirie t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of taking two crops per year on both 
Ver t i so ls  sn3 Alf isols .  
Methodolopy: 
Fie16 cxperimentntion with m a l l  p lo ts ,  but which are large  enough t c  
give reasanably val id  estimates s f  y ie ld  i n  t h e  vairous systema. 
PRODUCTION AGRONOMY Sub-progrm - Dr. B.A.Krantz 
Leader : 
178. Project No: FS-bod.Agron.1(78) 
T i t l e :  
-  investigation^ .n the fac tors  affect in^ 
Crop-Weed balance (00) 
Pr-j.ic?ct SCL.-ntist-: D r .  C . V . H .  Shetty 
C~;,i;;er~~t;r-c . !I.::. .'.jl.'v:illey, M.B.Russel1, M.V.K.Sivakum%r, 
. :lui?. .rs,. T.J.Rc+:co. 
Objectives: 
General: To quantify the ef fec t  of physical, cul tura l  a d  biological  
-- 
fac tors  af fec t in6  Crcp-Weed associations i n  the  semi-arid t ropics .  
Specific:  (1) T:, c lnss i fy  the plant associations and t o  determine the  
trends 3f t o t a l  weed ;.opulat icns under dif  f crent improved management 
systems, i n  comparison with t radi t ional  systems. ( 2 )  To inveat1pt.e 
various processess involved in  t he  perpetuation of weed species Fn 
dif ferent  farming systems - Factors affecting weed seed germination and 
seedling establishment. ( 3 )  To i n v e s t i ~ a t e  the  af fec t  of environmental 
fac tors  such a s  l i gh t  and water upcn selected weeds of SAT. 
Methodolom: 
Field and laboratory studies t o  study the  biology of weds  i n  a l ternate  
crop, s o i l  and water management systems: 
( a )  Phyto-sociological studies on SAT weeds through f i e l d  weed ,6urveys 
Kith quadrats i n  d i f ferent  crop f i e ld s  and the  calculation of abundance, 
density and frequency of occurrence of d i f ferent  weeds i n  d i f f e r e d  seasons. 
( b )  Long term nonitorin;.: of t he  weed populations i n  contrsatiag management 
systems i n  t he  f i e ld ,  as  well as  i n  the  l ab  by taking s o i l  sw?ples each yew 
during the  dry season and growing; out as  many seedlings a s  wi$  g d n a b  
o-rer a prolonged period Kith regeated s o i l  disturbance and a l ternate  wetting 
and r?rying. 
( c )  Sal??r~.tory studies on weed scod &ernination under varying conditions 
(water supply, tem?erature, l i gh t  e tc  . ) t o  determine gossible cause of 
dormancy - p e m a t i l i t y  of seed coats,  tcmpcrature and l i gh t  requirements, 
germinatisn inhibi tcrs  e t c .  Evaluation of various methods t q  enhance 
t h e  germination of weed seeds. 
(d l  Field studies i n v o l v i n ~  varying levels  of shadin8 with different 
crop com3inations as  well as  a r t i f i c i a l  means  embo boo thatches) t o  deter- 
mine t h e  ef fec t  of l i gh t  on the  ~ o w t h  ,jf some selected weeds associated 
v i t h  crops. 
. Project  No: "f-Prod.Agron.2(75) 
T i t l e :  
- ?cvelopment of cf fec t ivc  weed ~an~agement sys tem 
lqr the scmi-P id  t ropics  (80) 
1'r"Ject Sc i ea t i s t .  2.  2 ,.V.R.Shetty 
r- " A 
-- 
T)r . R.'l ' T i : '  4,, " ".Rae, M.S.Rt. ' !:I C .E.Thierstein, 
T,.R.Hmsc, J.M.Grccn, K.B.Sinrh, R.W.Gibbons, D.J.Andrews, 
r .  ;.iiynn. 
Objectives: 
General: T J  d w e l  2 cffuctivc r.1ternat.e inproved weed management systems 
f ,r the mc.j~r SAT crops and Cro1,ping systems. 
Specific:  (1 )  To further examine the  poss ib i l i ty  of t he  use of pre-emergence 
herbicides and other physical and biological  methods on the  deep Vertiaols 
during monsoon season. (2 )  To evaluate the  r e l a t i ve  merits and demerits 
of t he  available hand weeding tools  i n  respect t o  weed spectrum, weed s i ze ,  
stimulations of Purther weed germination, s o i l  type, s o i l  wetness and 
t h e i r  r e l a t i ve  ease of operations. ( 3 )  To determine the  weed competiti- 
veness and herbicide tolerance of different cul t ivars  of major ICRISAT 
crops. ( 4 )  To develop information and understanding ofcrop, s o i l ,  c l h -  
t i c  and socia l  s i tua t ions  i n  which improved veed management could have 
t-e greatest  impact i n  SAT world. 
Methodology : 
(1) Conduct f i e l d  experiments t o  evaluate different methods of weed control 
- physical ,  biological  and chemical, on different cropping systems - 
i n t e r ,  sequential and ratoon cropping. ( 2 )  Conduct f i e ld  experiments t o  
examine the  weed competitive a b i l i t y  of d i f ferent  cul t ivars  of W o r  
ICRISAT crops ( i n i t i a l l y ,  sorghum and groundnuts) and cropping systems. 
The t rea tnents  include varyinp densit ies of crop and veed population. 
( 3 )  Cond t herbicide screening . ia ls  t o  ident i fy  the optimum ra t e s  of 
commonly ~ s e d  herbicides on SAT crops and cropping systems end t o  determine 
the  su7cep t i5 i l i t y  0" m j o r  weeds t o  herbicid-s. ( 4 )  Survey on-farm weed 
s i t u r t2 - -  - 4 - - r r ? c l l  ~a t i c s1 ' - -  ." fp-rcnt locations.  Various treatments 
w i l l  36 superlnr~osed on the  farmers' f i e ld s ;  the  treatments include 
f m e r ' s  mct o.i, :n;riv-l wee+. ~~ulagement method and weed f r ee  environment. 
( 5 )  C ~.ll ir~t  i c  t Q ivsilabl t h a d  weedinp tools and implementing time 
 an^ mJ; 11 .t 1' 7 . ' I  thesc tools  under different conditions. 
Projec t  hi0 : :::;-'l.od. L~r:rrln. 3(77) 
,Title : 
-- . r.',,re:e, Fodder ind f u e l  crops in-rcs'uigstions (80) 
~'u-t S c i e n t i s t .  Yr. S.!(, S h m .  
c d t 2 r ~ t 4 ~ n .  11. .. R.W.Will-1. C,.E.Thicrst?in, ?.J.Dsrt,, U G  F-n dor 
r ;.BSCn. 
- .-- 
- r - f r e g e ,  f; . icr and f u i l  c r  >, ;.r> -rm t o  com;)lencnt 
r " '  c n t  -q i r :,, wcc c zn a e n t  ; r o ~ a n  i n  ICRISAT. 
. < L 
---- 
? ' l L  itr : r -n i ; ln  f ~rQge 1' m c s  %nd vrnsses f o r  1cnl.- 
c ~ i  t - L ' L.2.i r' "cr r wt? st s t s r t  nf monsf i.n, w i l  c ros icn  con t ro l ,  
, r > uc t, . . 1 .  C ~rp-fe, 2nd n b l l i t y  t o  t o l e r a t e  r~ezing pressure  
ilur;nS r$c !rj FS. , s ~ l .  ( 2 )  Tn <&ermine t h e  biol5:icnl an4 econonic 
'(. a 311 .L c r  + f I ~rr, f r  )rn uqficr vor i  )us f m l n i -  systems. ( 3 )  To 
tuLy T'. a:~nu-1 = r l  1 nr. tcm sh i f t :  i n  G a s s e s ,  lermnes m d  o the r  
s,?cclt - I t ,  t hc  nzcurz; reve7et . t t i - r  :l, 's i n  HW3A ( f i l f i so l s )  ~ ~ - l l ~ ( ~ e r t . i s o l s l  
( 1 )  Evaluation of pr3inising grass  and le.ume npecles adapted t o  SAT 
conditi9ns ( a )  ti nursery with 211 e n t r i e s  ( n a s s  2nd l e p m e )  was planted 
in a V ~ r t i 3 0 1  i n  December 1976. (1) Pi s imi lar  nursery was planted i n  sn 
M f i s c l  i n  eexly  mcnsJon season nf 1977. ( c )  Lr.lcratory s tud ie s  cn 
f9 r ige  st e l  dom-ncy nnu longevity w i l l  be star t<- , '  i n  1978. 
( 2 )  Preliminary t r i a l s  usin6 th ree  l e v e l s  o f  grazing y e s s u r e  w i l l  be 
cs t ib l ;?h-d  i n  t h e  waterways of A l f i so l s  and Ver t i so ls  watersheds d . ~ r i n u  
t h c  clx:: season t o  determine t h e  a b i l i t y  nf vnrious rpecies t s  withstan:, 
rrnzini7. 
( 3 )  In  +':e na tu ra l  revcgeta t icn  ( R W 3 E  and BW-I~A) the  f o l l ~ w i n g  
i n v e s t i ~ n t i o n a  w i l l  be conlucte(!: ( a )  T. ( l en t i f i ca t~~ ,n  of a l l  species  
nr1.1 n;);)roxb.tc 2roportion of each by t rnnsect  methods st th ree  permanent 
nerked l x a t i o n s  i n  erch watershed u n i t .  Theee read$ngs will be taken 
t v i c ~ .  a year (May and CeptmLlir). (;I) Tcrtal dry weight of .biomass t ak tn  
st rmc? jn spots  o t  t h e  end cf t h e  ra iny reason. !c) Detniled photogrcpbic 
reccrd  t ,nkct~ i n  :)lay fin(? September ench :jrp.r. (,I! $mail  p l o t s  were 
: ~ ~ i ; * ? h l i ~ l i ~ ( !  et  she onset of t h e  mnsnqr. ir. 19'77, t o  St:i.lg r ' ffcct  of 
;ihl~.:horl~s e;;,licntidn and fora i i ,  c r ?$  l~snayement *on poss ib le  s h i f t  i n  
i>- i tur~ica l  cori~i;;csitlon r :  f na t ive  vc:;et?tic n. 
"hcnr, : 1 4 s  would occu2y on ly  n mslll &-?;,:rti-n of t h e  wntershcd u n i t s  
sf: t h a t  it ,,rcul.? nct  tisve sny apprecinklc effect  y c l ;  hyflr?it)iriC neusure- 
ilm.:nts inv,-:l-$n~ r3;;lcff ~ n d .  s o i l  cr?sj.i?n. 
( $ 1  I n  coc;?r;ticn with t h e  fr.m p w e r  xn:! equl>?.mt sub-.ro$rm, i nves t i -  
r a t i o n  dl; 1:. ifiitietc?.? t.1 .level'>? the  &)rove'-l methods .sf nrsvestini-: 
41n.: b-%ndini.; i.!,! .~r ir, v%riour f2ITtlinp systems. 
( 5 )  In f ,>m%t i ;n  :n des i r sk l c  f u e l ,  fu.!.'dr 311: l m b e r  of t r e e s  w i l l  be 
. .Stnine 1 f r x  n- t? , )ns l  -rot7xwc whrn nc~ede..?.. 
175. Project  l o :  FS-Prod.Agron.4(75) 
T i t l e :  
- Amonomy investigations on an operational-scale (80) 
Project  S c i e n t i s t :  Mr. S.K.Sharme 
Cooperators: Drs. J.Kampen, J.G.Eyan, S.hI.Virmani 
ObJectives: 
General: To .leTrcl~; i n f~ rmnt ion  on the  ef fec t  of stepwise implementation 
of va r i  )us r w c t s  , ' inproven techno lo,:^ as  a means of =king the  best  use 
~f the  s v r i l z  le k - - a r  under rsinfed c*:n?it iqns of vnrious areas of t he  
sw . i -%r i  3. ' : np i c s .  
Specific:  (1) To inves t icnte  t he  ef fec t  of stepwise increments of various 
facets  i n  thc  t ransfer  of improved techno lo^ o f t he  red  nnd black s o i l s  
a t  ICRISAT. ( 2 )  To perform complete economic analyses on prac t ices ,  in- 
puts and out;~uts involving the  innlcmcntation of various s teps  i n  t he  
t r ans fc r  of tcchnoloc~y. (3 )  Tc explore new groduction practice8 f o r  
possihle i n c l u s i m  fo r  t he  implementation of improved technolorn fo r  SAT. 
( 4 )  In cooperfition with national programs a t  su i table  'bench mark' 
locat ions  t o  inves t iga te  t he  important s teps  i n  technology f o r  t h e  eiyen 
agroclimatic region. 
Methodolo&: 
Ex~eriments t o  be conducted in  1978-79 season: 
(1) Experiment involving ote;)s i n  technolofy v i z . ,  vnr ie t ies .  Se r t i l i za t -  
t i o n ,  s o i l  and crog management end water managenent i n  red s o i l s  ( R W ~  
F&G) using sorghum and pigeonpecs i n  an intercrop system. 
( 2 )  Experiment on black s o i l s  ( B W ~ C )  involving steps i n  technology with 
using maize and pi~eonpeas  a s  the  t e s t  crop. 
The treatment combinations were worked out coopratively with t he  Economics 
s t a f f  and economic analyses w i l l  be maJo by Econonic g taf f .  The crops 
grown w i l l  be ro ta ted  t o  avoi? build u; and diseases 8nd insects  t o  
~ r o v i d e  information -,n a var ie ty  of croiis. Large scale p lo t s  will be 
used t o  allow for  hullock o g e r ~ t , i ~ n s  with both imprsve2. and loca l  imple- 
ments and t o  f a c i l i t a t t e  economic annlysis.  
Operational sca3.e t r i a l s  usini: bullock dr-wn im~lements w i l l  be . 
established within watershe3 uni tc ,  The investigetio$s w i l l  study opt* 
means of esteblishment of re lay ,  sequential  o r  intercrop systems on an 
?perationel scale.  
IAND & WATEIi MANAGEMENT Sub-Program - Dr. J. Kampen 
Leader : Dr. M.D.fbsseU 
(Actin&) 
176. E'rodect No: FS -;W-l(75) 
T i t l e :  
- Resource uti:.. A n under present mana6ement 
practices (00) 
Project Scientistr:Drq. F.i'.HuiFllr , P.Pathak 
Cooperators: Crs. J.Kampen, A.A.Krcintz, S.K.Shanna 
Objectives: 
General: To study crop productiri  yctentials under presently applied land 
-
and water management and u t i l i sa t ion  practices;  an evaluation of the  
effects of these practices on runoff, s o i l  erosion, drainage, water cons- 
ervation and r a in fa l l  use efficiency in  a few dis t inc t  agroclimatic regions. 
Specific: 
To determine the  ef fec ts  of the  exist ing practices of contour bunding by 
( a )  establishinu the re la t ion  between extent of water-ponding new bunde 
and the  crop-yiel3 i n  kharif anti rabi  season (b) executing a water balance- 
study near one contour bund. ( c )  looking a t  the  influence of water pond- 
ing on groundwater level  across a bund. 
To evaua te  the  efficiency of t radi t ional  m t c r  storage f a c i l i t i e s  ( tanks) 
and ty  determine s l te rnnt ive  s t ra tegies  for  improvement of exist ing tanks 
and water u t i l i sa t ion .  ( a )  T? measure the water storage and water use 
ef:iciency of exist ing i r r iqa t ion  tanks. (b) To generate technology 
f a c i l i t a t i n g  more ef f ic ient  storape and u t i l i s a t i on  of exist ing -off 
water storage f a c i l i t i e s .  
Methodolory: 
A. Moisture ccnservstion effects of  contour bunding md  the  relationships 
thereof t o  yields:  
It i s  assumed that  the  ahicture conservation ef fec ts  of bunds are 
hichest near thc Sunk and decrease a t   eater l is taace  from the  bunds. 
Therefor?, the looistwr s ta tus  and yields are  evaluated in  re la t ion  
t o  the  distance t the c ~ n t ) u r  bund; yield sm?les  are taken a t  places 
which r eyesen t  the sgac-ape sffected ares  below a bund, the  borrowpit 
me&,  thc  tenpcrari ly submerged arca,  thc arca near the  submerged zone 
and the  nrea in  whlch thcrc s r e  presumably nc moisture conservation 
ef fec ts .  Because in  sonc qscs m r c  than one crop i s  grown above the  
s m e  bund the yiel6s of 3l"f-rent crops are  converted t o  money - value 
f J r  comparison. The sm:ic size i s  1 . 5  x 4 m. The average yields 
i n  the  bund affected areas s r e  lctermincd an3 the reduction or increase 
i n  y i e l d  level  cdcu1atc.l i n  re la t ion  t o  the  yields measured outside 
the  affected zone. 
The ef fec ts  of contour bu??s are expected t o  vary greatly under 
diversc agroclimatic conditions. Therefore, similar investigations 
i n  other environments havc been in i t ia ted .  I n i t i a l l y  the  d r i e r  zones 
on black s o i l  and wctter areag on black s o i l  have been selected. 
Project No : 35-LW-l(75) 
( ~ o n t ' ' ?  ... ) 
Method- 
-
U a t ~ r - b a - r i c t .  r;tuqy w i l l  be e x t c ~ L ~ , r .  Volume of stagnating water w i l l  
'JC niasurnd r e c r  -. ' hunds;  e-mporcttion ptns are  placed near 2 bunds 
- s 
nn l - l i r  c - , i 3 t .3 -it tlqths of 1.50 m and 2.50 m placed across 
n ' 1  i ' r i i  -- i c - .  the  influence of t h e  stagnating v a t e r  on 
t h e  1:  ?rcI.- I ' ~ t l  -.b LC,. 
3.  Evalurztisn f t x i s t  in/- tm: 
The co l lec t icn  an.? use of col lected runoff water i s  an img?rtant area 
f o r  research. Tanks a re  widespread i n  t h e  Indian semi-arid t ropica.  
Water Izlance invcsti,qations of exis t ing runoff col lect ion f a c i l i t i e s  
and s tue ies  on the  u t i l i s a t i o n  of w a i l a b l e  water resources i n  aelected 
catchments under on-farn conditions w i l l ,  i n  cooperation with t h e  
Economists of ICRISAT, be i n i t i a t e d  soon. The components of  t h e  water 
balance w i l l  bc measured using minguages, flumes, evaporation pans 
e tc .  Yields w i l l  be determined t h r o ~ h  sampline. 
Prolect  No: FS-LW-2(75) 
T i t l e  : 
-
Development of improved land and water management 
technology (80) 
Project  Sc ien t i s t :  D r .  F.P. Huibers 
Coo~era tors  : Drs. B.A.Krantz, J.Kampen, P.Pathak, Piara  Singh, 
S.K.Shanna, S.V.R.Shetty. 
Objectives : 
General: The development of a Land Management System which increases and 
s t a b i l i z e s  agr icu l tu ra l  production by improving t h e  Crop-environment and 
t h e  workaSility of the  s o i l .  ,. c ~ n t r n l l e d  runoff,  causing an increased 
i n f i l t r a t i o n  and a decreased soi l - loss  is part of this object ive.  This 
experben t  covers th ree  d i f fe ren t  s o i l  t p s  a t  ICRISAT s i t e .  
s e c i f i c :  The i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  watcr retent ion and runoff charac te r i s t i cs  
a r e  d i f fe ren t  f o r  red a n t  black s o i l s .  Ef for t s  w i l l  be made t o  i l e n t i f y  
t h e  land msnqement pract ices  fo r  esch of these s o i l s  with t h e  object ive 
of creat ing optimum s o i l  nnd moisture conditions fo r  plant  growth. 
The th ree  d i f fe ren t  land treatments a r e  compared a t  a f i e l d  sca le  and 
i n  4 rep l ica t ions  i n  t h e  deep and medium deep t.o shsllow black s o i l s :  
( a )  F la t  planting, with t h e  direct ion of plant ing a\ an average grade 
of 0.68. (b) Broad beds of 150 cm width a t  an average grade of 0.6% 
with plant ing on t h e  beds (introduced 1976-77) ( c )  Rises and furrows 
(75 cm between r idges)  l a i d  out a t  an average grade of  0.6% with 
plant ing on t h e  ridges. 
F'roject No. FS-~w-2(75) 
(Cont'd ... ) 
In t h r  rr ' - - i l s ,  t h ~  follnwin- t r ~ n t m c n t s  3re proposed: (a )  Fla t  plant- 
in?;, with ciie !ircction s f  plsntiny, a t  m average grade of 0.45, 
3 re;l l icati!ms (: ) 3r3n:I t'cI!s s f  150 cm width a t  RII average grade of 
0.4% with ;. ir .~;in, n t h ~  Seds, 3 r e r l i c s t i o r s .  ( c )  A3 ( b ) ,  including 
t i e ' ?  ri::'irl' In  t h .  furrows t o  increasc surf:.ce s t o r a ~ e  capacity - 
t a  '.,: ink,' .;:e,l ' l  (6.79. 
Trcatner!t ~ i L n  i!rr.:w rid;:d:: an,: f u r , w s  wr"s abandoned a f t e r  1975-76 
season. 
From the  1977 monsocn--season on, half of the  p lo t s  r o t a t e  i n  respect t o  
t h e i r  mqn? ,Dent on r ~ n  yecirly bnse. This i s  t? exclude differences 
between the  ; ~ l . . t s  ?ni: t n  tctfrmine carry-over e f f ec t s  3f treatements. 
The d i f farent  systems a re  compared i n  respect t o  runoff,  i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  
s o i l  l o s s ,  plant-wowth, workability, weed growth, y ie ld  of khsrif  and 
rabi-crop. 
178. Project  No: FS-LW-3 ( 74 ) 
T i t l e  : 
-
sunoff col lec t ion  on6 storage; groundwater recovery(80) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. P. Path& 
Coo~era tors :  Drs. J. Kanpen, B.A.Krantz 
Obdectives : 
General: The ecneration of nrew systems fo r  surface runoff col lec t ion  and 
storage as  well a s  methods of poundvrrter development t o  increase the  
awi lablc .  water resources on r watershed bas is .  
Specific:  (1) To develop tcchnlccllly and economically superior design 
c r i t e r i a  fo r  runoff col lec t ion  and storage and t o  t e s t  these on ICRISAT 
vatersheds. ( 2 )  To improve ul,-n the  usc cnd develcpment of  roundwa water 
resources i n  crmjunction with surface w t c r .  
Several tanks with d i f ferent  &sign snf: s izes  have been constructed i n  
N f i o c l s  anLl Ver t i sc ls  and s r c  k i n g  evaluated i n  technical  and economical. 
terms nn t h e  d i f ferent  watersheds. 
Materinls l i k e  lcw density pclythene e t c . ,  a r e  beine t r i e d  in  Alf iso ls  
tank t o  evaluate t h e i r  effectiveness i n  contro l l ing  the  seepwe. 
Ti t l c :  
-
Land management e f f ec t s  upon surface and groundwater 
hydrology (00) 
?r r j ~ c t  :7-,tt~t2t: Dr. ?. Pathck 
Coo;:ernt-rs: Drs. S.M.Virxani, D.A.Krantz, J.G.Ryan. 
(1) - rF:nf tl! e f f ec t s  f vqriqus watershed nanagemnt treatments 
and a : .r ryqtcms - s3nfacr I 12 roundw water hydrolol3y. (2 )  To develop 
thc  h y b  l r  ,,LC ao*ls - * i i  simuletl-n prlflrams for  the  in terpre ta t ion  and 
extrapolatiqn 3f hydrcr1,l;ic research fin6ings t o  major agroclimatic zones. 
( 3 )  To develop methodoloffy, and equ ipen t  for  hydrologic research. 
Twenty mtersherl unts a r e  baing hydrologically monitored on Vertisols 
a r e  d i f ferent ly  t rea ted  i n  terms of land and m t e r  manadanent and crop- 
;ling systeus;  these include broad ridges a t  d i f f e r e n t m a d e s ,  contour 
bunds with f l a t  planting,  monsoon fallow treatments, g a d e d  bunds with 
f l a t  planting and t r ad i t i ona l  f i e l d  bunds. 
In Alf iso ls  t he  t rea tnents  being monitored f o r  d i f ferent  hydrological 
components inlcude, broad ridges t i e  ridging, contour bunda with f l a t  
planting,  graded bunds with f l e t  planting,  t r ad i t i ona l  f i e l d  bunds, land 
under uncontrolled and controlled grazing. 
180. Project  No: FS-LW-5( 76) 
T i t l e :  
-
Conveyance and optimum use of supplemental water (80) 
F'roject Scient is t :  D r .  R . C .  5achc.n 
Cooperators: Drs. B.A.Krantz, J.G.Ry8.n 
Objectives : 
The development of technically nnd economically viable techaiques fo r  
the  w i t h b a d  an", conveyancc of collected runoff water and available 
groundwater suaplies m l  thc  rrp-,lication of water t o  agr icul tura l  crops 
under conditions of lmi tcc i  wcter supi~l ies :  
( 1 )  (a) To Ccternine the  quant i t ies  of water t o  be applied t o  moneoon 
season crops under condition of ckowht,  weather unce r tdn i ty  an& 
limited ~ t i r  supplies. ( 5 )  T'J 4ctcrmine the  quant i t ies  and t i m i q  
of water t o  be applied t o  post-mons3on season crops under conditions 
of l imited and doc rcas in~  waber supplies.  
(2 )  To deternine water-yield rcsponsc re la t ionship  under conditicne of 
l imited water supplies. 
(3 )  To characterise t he  duration and sever i ty  of wilt ing symptoms a t  
various stages of crop powth i n  each i r r i ga t ion  treatment t o  find 
simpla and practicril c r i t e r i a  for  t he  optimum timing of 'supple- 
mental' i r r i ga t ion .  
P r o j e c t  No: FS-J,W-~(,((;) 
( C o n t s d . . )  
( 1 )  Various t~r)ils o f  low c o s t  p i p e  syst-11s z r c  bi.inr7 compared w i t h  
:;r :? t i,;'.ls >lid wr.tcr tr 'n;i,ort i n  cont,zinc.rs Ly l l b o u r e r s .  Spe-. 
c i f i c  i t n s  f o r  c o n s i d e r i t i o n  s r c :  i r i i t ' i a l  invcstiilents 2nd m>intonnncc 
c o s t s ,  z o r ~ v ~ y n n c c  c f f i c i c n c y  in,! L quipr:ini ,lv . i l n b i l i t y  and f l e x i b i l i t y .  
( 2 )  i rxperir~ l n t s  involvi:i,:  sup:)l :.! 7% 1 i r r i g ? t i o n  on r c d  -rnd b l c c k  s o i l s  
:ire bcin:: c,,:dt~ctcd dllrin!; t i i f  r - in ;  ; . ;~ -~aon .  ( 3 )  E x p e r i n c n t s  on 
lcncti;t:nin:, o f  th,: r r o ~ r i n g  sc.lsor. ti.r,Tu;:? s u p p l d i . ~ n t . l  wnter  on rurl 
s o i l s  ,in(i b l a c k  s o i l s  a r c  bcini: co.:duct<.:' : luring thr ,  p o s t  r-r iny seasoxi. 
CROPPING EWTOIlOLOGY 
- 
Sub-prorr-11 - D r .  J.C.D?vics 
L~.?il i .r  : 
181. P r o j e c t  No. 
T i t l t :  
.-- 
I n t e r c r o p p i n g  o f  p i ) -c  onpa.1 under sprsyedlunsprnycd  
c o n d i t i o n s  on red. - ~ d  hl-cF s o i l s .  (79)  
P r o j e c t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  V . S .  Bh-tna~,~".r 
Coopera tors  : D r s .  W.Rted, 5 . S . L " t ~ ~ f .  
O b j e c t i v e s  : 
( 1 )  To d t t o r n ~ i n u  p e s t  b u i l d  up i n  i n t  r c r o r p i n g  s i t u a t i o n s  w i t h  nnC 
wi thout  i n s e c t i c i d r ~ l  :pp l ia t ion .  ( 2 )  'o " s s ~ s s  l o s s e s  i n  y i e l d  due 
t o  d i f f e r s n t  DL st l i v c l s .  (3) To r l c t i r l i n c  n - r t u r n l  par- .s i t ism l ~ v e l s  
?nd conpr.rc t h c n  w i t h  t h o s e  o b t a i n - d  w h c r ~  spr-ays -.re used.  
Methodolc ry: 
( 1 )  T h i s  i s  ?n ~ x t c n s i o n  of t h ~ .  work ,.;r~ . ly  i n  p r o y r e s s  - b u t  w i t h  
fewer n ~ n i n  t r e a t m e n t s  and l e r g ~ r  ] , lo t s  (50 r~ 50 n ) .  I f  ~ p p r o v e d ,  
nntl d i f f c r i n t  y l ~ n t  populq.tinns - r  \lst ' 11 hq. e:ch of bl-rck and 
rerl s o i l  would be rcqui rc i l .  This  t y p e  of tri-1 can o n l y  be  done i f  
col l-rbor t t i v u  r ~ s ~ . n r c h  p r o j e c t s  qr4. ~ ~ T ~ L L I !  i n  vicw o f  t h ~  r e s o u r c e s  
ruquirot l .  
( 2 )  P l o t s  ( 5 0  x 50 rn) of 4 intercrop/monocrop tren.tnc.nts w i l l  bc sown 
i n  random !icsign i n  b l z c k  .xnd r\.ti s o i i .  n.ru-.s 2nd p c s t  nunbars ,  p a r a -  
s i t e  r -v t ios  an& l o s s  r.ssessments uni:,r unsprlyecl c o n d i t i o n  w i l l  b c  
c a r r i e d  o u t  by t h e  ?lr,d-.dy str.ndq.rilistxl t cchniqued .  Dr.ta w i l l  be  
conpnrcc? w i t h  spr:ryc,! b l o c k s .  
182. ProJact "o_: F S - ~ n t  -12( 711) 
T i t l e :  Pest  i.onitorinq by l i g h t  t rap ,  (80) 
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t :  r. V.S. nh-ttnnr-r 
Coou~r~ltu1.6. D r .  W.  I ie~.u 
Objectives.  
( 1 )  To study so i son~ l / annu . l  ?butl-nce of phototrnpic i n sec t s  of 
impor t~ncu i n  SAT. ( 2 )  To compT.r- thz  t r l p  I z t ?  with o ther  l ocz t ions .  
Methodolo=: 
A t  ICRISAT Ccnter two t r a p s  i n  operation.  Datn w i l l  be compiled 
year ly  and i f  possible compnred with o ther  locat ions .  
183. Projec t  No: FS-Ent-13( 77) 
Titlf: Survey of P % m s i t c s ,  predators m d  microbial  control 
agcnts of He l io th i s  nmice ra  ( ~ u b n e r )  (79) 
Projec t  Sc i en t i s t  : Dr. V.S.  Bhntnagzr 
Cooperators. S c i e n t i s t s  from BTI, COPR & CIBC 
Objectives : 
( 1 )  Survey of pnrns i tes ,  predators and diseases  of g. a ~ i g e r a  i n  
r e l a t i on  t o  cropping systens i n  SAT. ( 2 )  To cxplorc t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of u t i l i s i n g  them i n  subsistence and mixed cropping systems, p a r t i c u l s r l '  
i n  ag r i cu l tu ra l  b e l t s  growing ICRISAT f i v ~  crops.  ( 3 )  To dcvelop new 
concepts o f  pes t -paras i te  re la t ionships  i n  cropping systems. 
Method01 2: 
( 1 )  I n i t i a l l y  t he  projec t  w i l l  involvc survey i n  Andhr? Pradesh and 
provision of t rnnsp -t f o r  making contac ts  with l o c a l  entomologists 
i n  r t k r  -t " L S  so t h a t  f ? c l l  .1 ., provided f o r  lrrccrling work t o  
be completed -~t sevcrul loc-.tionr,. ( 2 )  Survey from s e l ~ c t e d  cent res  
w i l l  he  ~btrl incd nnd incub-ttt d f o r  combincJ p l r a s i t e /d i sease  study. 
Subsequent t o  t h e  prepara t ion  of  t h e  booklet 'An Outl ine of  Approved 
Current Rtsearch Pro jec t s  - 1978' some p r o j e c t s  have undergone r e a s i o n  and 
consequently t h e  t i t l e s ,  o b j e c t i v e s  m d  methodology have bcen changed. Th2 
rev ised  t i t l c s  a r e  given below and request  these  may bc s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  
book. For e ~ s p  re fe rence ,  t h e  s e r i a l  n u ~ b c r  %s  giv-n i n  t h c  bonk i s  ind ica ted  
aga ins t  cach p r o j e c t  : 
ProJect  limber Revised t i t l e  c f  t h c  Pro jec t  Pro jec t  S c i e n t i s t  
2 ~-brd-3(711) Improvenent of  sorghum by populat- *. BhohDfbth ' .  
ion  breeding (79) 
3 S-brd-4( 77) Sorghum improvement : Development Dr. K.V. Ramaiah 
of Hybrids (82)  
6 S - b r d - ~ a t h . l ( 7 4 )  Development o f  sorghums with q u a l i t y  D r .  D.S. Mvthy 
gra ins  r e s i s t a n t  t o  gra in  moulds(79) 
8 S-brd-Phy.l(77) Breeding f o r  drought r e s i s t a n c e  (82) Dr. Belum V.S .Reddy 
9 S-brd-Q&N-l(74) Breeding and e v d u a t i o n  of  sorghums Dr. D.S. Murthy 
with good food q u a l i t y  and n u t r i t i -  
ous grains (79)  
26 S-Ent-4(75) Test ing of g ranular  i n s e c t i c i d e s  D r .  K.V.Seshu Reddy 
f o r  Shhotfly and Stem-borer 
coqt ro l  (80) 
39 ~-brd-~gr?n-l(75)0piirnum c u l t i v a t i o n  p r a c t i c e s  and Mr. D . J .  Andrews 
int&cropping behaviour of  new 
genotiypes (80) 
41 !~I-brd-i'r1y.1(75) Screening f o r  drought r e s i s t a n c e  Dr. B.S. Talukdar 
2nd maintenance of a nursery of  Dr. K,Anand Kumw 
cont ras t ing  morphological 
v a r i a b i l i t y  (80) 
42 M-brd-d&N.-l(@) Se lec t ion  f 3 r  inproved n u t r i t i o n a l  Dr. K.Anand Kumw 
q u a l i t y  and acceptance (79) 
181 FS-Ent-9(77) Intercr(3pping cf  pigeonpea with Dr. V,S.Bhatnagar 
sorghun (79) 
Note: On page-82 of  t h e  bookle t ,  t h e  Sub-program ' S o i l  Physics '  should be 
-
rend as 'Environmental Physics '  
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NEW PROJECTS 
184.. Projec t  No: S-bra-2(77) 
T: t l i  * BREEDING FOR SORCIJIPI TYPES SUITmLE FOR RliaI 
CONDITIONS (81) 
Projec t  Scicnt is t :Dr .  gelurn V.S. 3eddy 
Cnr p ~ r a t o r s  . Other d i sc ip l ines  
Objcctivcs Sr Scope: 
Scope: More than hal f  of  t h e  sorghum growing area  i n  India  i s  sown 
i n  t he  r a b i  season. 
0l)jectives: 
To understand t h e  developmental rhythms of t h e  genotypes su i t ed  
f o r  r ab i  conditions.  
ii) To breed t h e  genotypes su i t ab l e  f o r  r ab i  conditions. 
i )  Screenin&: Various dates  of sowing t o  study the  response of genotypes 
under r a b i  conditions.  
ii) Breeding: (a)  Pedigree: Selection i n  r ab i  conditions from s ing le ,  
3-way crosses.  back cross in^ nay be attempted t o  t h e  
se lec ted  exotic type. 
( b )  Later  on, a s  more information i s  avai lable ,  composites 
w i l l  be developed f o r  a population breeding approach. 
185. Project No: S-brd-path-2(77) 
T i t l e :  
-
BREEDING FOR C&:FCO& ROT RESISTANCE (01) 
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t :  Dr. 3clm V.S. Retidy 
Cooperators: Drs. K . N .  Ran h R.J. Williams 
Objectives & Scope: 
a: Of l a t e ,  t he  disease seems t o  be spreaaing r a the r  qui te  rapidly  
i n  India ,  Thailand, T~nzan ia ,  Ethiopia,  e t c .  
?%?%ermine t h e  importance of t he  d isease  i n  t he  SAT region. 
ii) To understand the  fac tors  influencing t h e  development of t he  disease.  
i i i )  To screen t h e  l i nes  t o  i den t i fy  t he  sources of res is tance .  
i v )  To study t h e  inheritance of res is tance .  
v )  To breed genotypes with r e s i s t ance  and other  s t a b i l i t y  t r a i t s .  
w i g  of germplssn and other  breeding l i n e s  by a r t i f i c i a l  
inoculations.  
b )  Breeding: ( i )  Selec t ion  R o n  s ing le ,  3-way and double crosses under 
w t i f i c i a l  conditions;  ( i i )  A s  more i n f ~ r m a t i o n  i s  avai lable  compo- 
s i t e s  w i l l  be developed. 
186. Projec t  No: S-brd-Path-3( 7 8 )  
T i t l e  : E O ~ ~ J Y  MILDEW RESISTANCE (81) 
Projec t  Scientist: D r .  K.V. Rmal h 
Cooperators : Drs. S.R.S. 3 z w e  & H . J .  Williams 
=.ti$ " ^ c T e  
i )  Tc develo;, i ~ ~ p r o v e d  sourco mater ia l  f o r  r e s i s t ance  t o  downy mildew. 
iil Ti) de ternine  nature of inher i tance .  
iii) Tc i n c x l s r s t e  r e s i s t a n c t  i n t ?  e l i t e  breeding s tocks .  
MLth d o l c a .  
i) In t s r c ros s  r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  t o  improve t h e  source. 
x i )  Cross r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  t o  adapted parents from d i f f e r e n t  country 
p r o a r m  t o  incorporate r e s i s t ance  i n  them. 
i i i )  Cross r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  t o  suscept ib le  qnes and backcross t o  both 
t h e  parents  f o r  determining inher i tance .  
187. Projec t  No: S-brd-Phy-2( 79 ) 
T i t l e  : BREEDING FOR GRAINS FREE FROM CRAIN WEATHERmG, 
COLOURED SPOTTING AND GERMTNATION/LOSS OF 
VIanILITY (81) 
Projec t  S c i e n t i s t :  D r .  D.S. Mul-thy 
Cooperators: Drs. R.K.  Maiti  & F.R. Bidinger 
Objectives & Scone: 
i )  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of gra in  types which are ( a )  Free f r m  coloured 
spot t ing  and weathering due t o  wet weather (b) R e s i s t m t  t o  
physiological  breakdown - due t o  l o s s  of v i a b i l i t y  and/or 
~ e r m i n a t i o n .  
i i )  Incc .poration of source i n t c  apronomically e l i t e  mater ia l .  
Methodolcpy: 
Identi:-,: ' r ; ,  f scurce;  cc l l$mrate  with p h y s i o l o ~ i s t s  i n  t h e  inves t i -  
gation i f  seed geminat ion ,  v i a b i l i t y  and weathering problem8 and breed 
f o r  r l t s i r a t l e  t ~ 7 e s  by conscicus s e l ec t ion  i n  segregating crosses  - 
est 'blish s c l e c t r  n methods by studyinr: t h e  nature  of genet ic  ver iabi -  
lit:. - LI h~ '1 t n 3 i l i t y .  
PROJECTS UNDER ICRISAT-ICARDA COLLABORATION 
CHICKPEA S H E E 3 I E  Fnb-Program L e a d e r :  D r .  J.M.Green 
( A c t i n g )  
1%.  ?ro,lect . ICRISAT/fCAl?DA 3-brd- l (78)  
T i t l e :  
-
DEVEMPWT 3F KABUL1 CULTIVARS AND SUPERIOR 
BREEDING MATERIAL ( 81 ) 
? r  jcc t  Sc i en t i s t :  Dr. K .  B. Sinah 
CC spera tors  : Pathologist ,  Lfitonclsgist, M.C.Saxena; 
Biochemist; Rafiq Is lan .  
Objectives : 
a )  To brced s t ab l e  high y ie ld ing,  disease r e s i s t an t  Kabuli cu l t i va r s  
with good consumer acceptance. 
b )  To breed fo r  adaptation t o  winter planting in  areas  where t h e  climate 
w i l l  permit t h a t  a r e  now spring-planted. 
c )  To develop cu l t i va r s  su i table  f o r  mechanical harvest .  
d )  To contr ibute  advanced breeding l i n e s  and segregating populations 
t o  breeders i n  t h e  Kabuli producing countries.  
Methodologx: 
a )  Ident i fy  des i rable  parents nmong released cul t ivara  and in  t he  
germplasm by screening f o r  r e s i s t m c c  and des i rable  agronomic 
characters.  
b )  Generate genetic v a r i a b i l i t y  through the  use of various crossing 
systems and introduction of hybrid mater ia l  from t h e  Hissar locat ion .  
c )  Select  f o r  drought tolerance by studying comparative performance 
with d i f ferent  moisture regines.  
d )  Screen parents and breeding n a t e r i a l  f o r  res is tance  t o  Ascochyta b l i g h t #  
e )  Select  for  adaptation t o  winter planting.  
f )  Develop t?ll typcs and inves t iga te  a ~ r o n o n i c  prac t ices  needed t o  
permit e f f i c i e n t  ncchsnicnl harvest .  
G) Furnish promising breeding n n t e r i a l  t n  l o c a l  breeders through the  
In ternat ional  Cooperative Projec t  . 
189. Project  do. ICRISAT-ICARDA-CP-brd-2 (78) 
Ti t l e :  
-
IN~"E~\NATIONAL COOPERATlON ( 81 ) 
Project  Sc i en t i s t :  D r .  K. B. S i n ~ h  
Cooperltors: P a t h o l o ~ i s t ;  Entonolorist; Rafiq Islnm 
OSJ ectives:  
2 )  To d c t e n i n e  MI characterize the  ~ ! i f f e r e n t  environments i n  which 
kabuli chickpc?~ ?re  ,yrown. 
b )  To provide pwent r l%ter in l  with special  c h ~ r a c t e r s  t o  l oca l  p r o p m a .  
c )  To provide sc? - re" l t in-  populations .tnd ndvnnced breedim l i n e s  fo r  
strenrtheninr: local  proqrw~s .
d)  To conduct in ternat ional  t r i a l s  fo r  identifyinr: genotypes with wide 
ns well i s  speci f ic  l oca l  adnptation. 
e )  To conduct multi-location t r i ~ l s  for  Ascochyt? b l i ~ h t  resistance.  
f )  To promote in ternat ional  cooperation t h r o u ~ h  personal v i s i t s ,  
conferences, information exchani:e , and t ro in ine .  
ICAE3A w i l l  supply the  follow in^ materials t o  cooperators i n  the  countries - 
I ran ,  I raq ,  Jordan, Syria,  Lebanon, Turkey, Afghanistan, Algeria, h m i s i a ,  
Morocco, E,mt ,  Sudan, Cyprus, Spain, Greece and I t a l y .  In  addit ion,  
countries i n  Latin America l i k e  blexico, Chile, Peru, and Argentina dl1 
be served: 
a )  Chickpea Adnptation Tr i a l  
b) Chickpea In ternat ional  Ascochyte Bliflht Nursery 
c )  Chickpea International Screeninr: Nursery 
d) Chickpea International Yield P i a l .  
In addit ion,  parent l i n e s ,  Fg bulks, and other breeding material  w i l l  
be fluoished. 
COOPERATIVE PROJECTS UNDE7 ICRISAT-ICAR COLLABORATION 
CEF'JUL COOPERATIVE PROJECTS 1 The cooperative projects under ICRISAT- 
I C A R  collaboration form part of the  
GRNN LEGUME COOPERAT1m ) projec ts  l i s t e d  under various crops and 
- - 
e.re being operated i n  cooperation with 
the respective Univeraitiea a t  Hissar, 
Bhavanisagar, Gwalior, and Dharwar i n  
the  case of Cereals m d  a t  Hissar, . 
Cralior,and Sripagar fo r  Pulses. 
AGRO-ECOIIOMICS COOPERATIVE PROJECTS These projects s l so  form part of t h e  
projec ts  l i s t ed  under Economics Program 
and are  being operated i n  cooperation 
with Ag~icul tuyal  Universit ies and 
Government of P d i a  and ICAR ins t i t u -  
t ions .  
h S M I I J G  SYSTEYS COOPERATIVE PROJECTS 
190. Project  110. F S  1 
lh - RESOURCE DEVELS): .>- T , CONSERVATION AND UTILIZATION 
:.IITII REFERENCE TO SOIL AND WATER (INTER-TERRACE LAND
TRY,qTT fE',?vi 
Pc i~n11--  c :  n f i s t s  of  ICRISAT ind ICAR Resenrch S ta t ions  a t  
l i - 1 .  Srnc-lore,  nznchi, Indore, Sholapur, Akola, 
y ~ l i r 7 ~ :  d. 
Objcctivcs : 
To develop 1 rescnrcii progrrun f o r  t c s t i n g  the  bed and furrow system 
of cultiv-.tion and i t s  m o d i f i c ~ t i o n s  under several agroclimatic 
col~2i t ions  and 8lso  t o  quantify t h e  production e f f e c t s  of  present ly  
zcccptcd s o i l  and wcter conservntion pract ices .  
1 Project  No. FS-2 
T i t l e  : 
-
HYDROLOGIC STUDIES TO IMPROVE LAND AND WATER UTILIZATION 
I N  SMALL AGRICULTURAL WATERSHEDS I N  THE SEMI-ARID 
TROPICS OF I N D I A  
S c i e n t i s t s :  S c i e n t i s t s  of  ICRISAT and ICAR Research S ta t ions  a t  
Bangalore, Sholapur and Hyderabad. 
Objectives: 
To derive,  f o r  small ag r i cu l tu ra l  catchments, regioil-specific design 
c r i t e r i a  f o r  improved resource management which more e f f ec t ive ly  
conser..cs and u t i l i z e s  t h e  r a k ~ P d 1  and t h e  s o i l  md which, when 
i n t e ~ m e t c d  i n  new crop production systems increnses product iv i ty  and 
assures  dependable harvests.  
192. Project  No. FS-3 
T i t l e :  HYDROLOGIC 'IND ECONOMIC STUDIES TO IMPROVE WATER 
MPJJflGEMENT i.ND UTILIZATION I N  WELL AND TANK IRRIGATED 
AREAS OF THE INDIAN SEMI-ARID TROPICS 
Sc ien t i s t s :  Sc ien t i s t s  of t he  Andhrn Pradesh S ta t e  I r r iga t ion  
Develcpment Corporztion (MSIDC) with technical  help  
from ICRISAT & Other ICAR organisntions.  
Objectives:  
To study t h e  present wnter u t i l i s a t i o n  pa t t e rns  m d  t o  determine v i ab le  
methods t o  improve the  vater crtorage and t h e  water use ef f ic iency,  t h e  
economic bene f i t s  and the  r o l e  of user  organisations of small i r r i g a t -  
ion systems r e su l t ing  i n  increased and more s t ab le  ag r i cu l tu ra l  produc- 
t i o n  i n  the  command areas ;  t o  generate water management technology 
f a c i l i t a t i n g  more e f f i c i e n t  use of na tu ra l  resources i n  the  Indian SAT. 
Studies  have been undertaken i n i t i a l l y  i n  A n a n t a p  Dis t r i c t .  
VILLAGE LEVEL STUDIES 
193. Pro,lect T i t l e :  ON FARM RESErnCH ON WATERSHED MANAGEMENT - 
VILLAGE STW9IEP - Phase-2. 
Sc ien t i s t s :  S c i e n t i s t s  of ICRISAT Farming Systems & Economics 
Proarms,  and s c i e n t i s t s  of AICRPDA and Agricul tura l  
Univers i t ies .  
Objectives: 
To mconur4 t h e  performance of prospective watershed technology on 
farmers' f i e l d s  t o  increase and s t a b i l i z e  ag r i cu l tu ra l  production 
i n  semi-arid t r o p i c a l  areas  and t o  examine the  need and f e a s i b i l i t y  
of Eroup act ion fo r  adoption of watershed based systems of resource 
use an,L nanaremcnt . 
Field  experiments under t h i s  project  a re  being conducted i n  cooperation 
with the  farmers on t h e i r  f i e l d s  i n  Aurepclle(~ahabubnagar), Kanzara 
(Akola) and Shirapur (Sholnpur) v i l l ages .  
194. Project  T i t l e :  EXTENSION OF VILLAGE STUDIES TO OTHER DISTRICTS 
Sc ien t i s t s :  Sc ien t i s t s  of ICRISAT Economics Bogram 
ObJ ect ives  : 
1. To iden t i fy  and understand the  i n s t i t u t i o n a l ,  economic and technical  
cons t r a in t s  conditioning the  t r a d i t i o n a l  farming system i n  SAT 
areas  of north-west India.  
2. To evaluate a l t e rna t ive  means of a l l e v i a t i n g  these  cons t r a in t s  
v i a  technological anci/or i n s t i t u t i o n a l  means. 
Preliminary work i n  terms of m n l y s i s  of  secondary data  i s  under 
progress.  Select ion of centres  ( v i l l a g e s )  f o r  experiments i s  
under consideration i n  t h e  chickpea, pigeonpea and poundnut growing 
a reas  of north-west India.  
CORRI  GEMDUM 
Subsequent t o  t he  preparation of t he  booklet 'An Outline of Approved 
Current Rescarc Projects - 1978' some projects have undergone r e e s i o n  md 
consequently t le t i t l e s ,  objectives and methodology have been changed. The 
revised t i t l e s  are  given belnw and request these m y  be substi tuted in  t he  
book. For ensv rcferencc,  the  s e r i a l  nvnb~r  as  g ivm i n  t he  book i s  indicated 
3&?1nst each prdjec t :  
P r  jec t  tiumber No. Revised t i t l e  o f  t he  Project Project  Scient is t  
2 S-brd-3(7!&) Improvement of sorghum by populat- M. B b d a d h  ir-r?na 
ion breeding (79) 
3 S-brd-h(77) Sorghum improvencnt : Development Dr. K.V. Ramaiah 
of Hybrids (82) 
6 S-brd-~ath . l (74)  Development of sorghums with quali ty Dr, D.S. W h y  
grains r e s i s t an t  t o  grnin moulds(79) 
8 S-brd-~hy.l(77) Breeding f a r  drought resistance (82) Dr. Belum V.S.Reddy 
9 S-brd-Q&N-L(~~)  Breeding and evaluation of sorghum Dr. D.S. W t h y  
with good food q w l i t y  and n u t r i t i -  
ous grains (79) 
26 S-Ent-b(75) Testing of granular insecticides D r .  K.V.Seshu Reddy 
fo r  Shhotfly and Stem-borer 
cootrol  (80) 
39 ~-brd-~gnn-l('/5)0pCimum cul t iva t ion  prac t ices  a ~ d  !t. D.J. Andrews 
intercropping behaviour of new 
genotypes (80) 
4 1  14-brd-Phy.l(75) Screening for drought res is tance  Dr .  B.S. Talukdar 
and maintenance of a nursery of Dr. K,Anand Kumnr 
contrasting morphological 
va r i ab i l i t y  (80) 
42 M-brd-Q&N-l(@) Selection for improved nu t r i t i ona l  Dr. K.Anand K u m ~  
quali ty and acceptance (79) 
181 FS-Ent-9(77) Intercropping of pigeonpea with Dr. V.S.Bhntnagnr 
sorghum (79) 
Note: On page-82 of t he  booklet, t h e  Sub-hogram 'Soi l  ~ h y s i c s '  should be 
-
read a s  'Environmental Physics' 
